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JOHN T. BARRY 
To Be, Rather Than To Seem. 
Adelbert R. Aldrich "Deb" 
This lonf.! lt•ggl'd fl'llo11 is 0111· of our rnarks-
111<•11. 
Rifle Club (2). 
Robert L. Alexander ''Bob" 
Boli rs a ho.1 11·hos(' gn•atpst joy 
ls 11ork111g 1n nwtal and wood; 
.f11sl gi1·1· hi111 th1· ta"k and half a 1·han1·1" 
\nd IJI' 11ili d1•lin•r till' goods. 
Orchestra. 
Maurice Alpert " Maury" "Shorty" 
Thongh \la11r.1 is 1111t I all, Ill''~ hrnrny , and 
111• k11n11 )J1•'ll 111:ik" n gn·at dn1gg1st. 
Orchestra ( 4) . 
Herbert W. Anderson "Herbie" 
Th!'n 's 1111 gl'lti11g ar1111111I lli1· fa1·1 that 
f lprhi1• is 1111" oft lff' most popular hoy 111 t 11<' 
~t 11i<1r ('la s ) !P's I ind of ga1', hul 1101 loo 
fu I Ii111 111' It s a pa1·1· thal wrll ah1nys la."I. 
Orchestra; Glee Club; Dramatic Club; 
R. 0. T. C.; Prize Picked quad, 1027 ; Fes-
tival Chorus. 
Mary C. Ander ·on "May" 
\!111 1 t joll\ 'tr!, 
\ t 111 hhu fr11 1111 u11d pal. 
( h 1n11111g, t11d10•1 :ind f11ll 11f f1111, 
\rnl 111 111 h h1re\t:t'.) 111·1·p 
Freshman Spon or. 
Harold G. Annas 
ll ra. tl11 cl 1 s l'adP11·11 k1; '"' 1•1111 1111111111 
'h • ho 11ml h 1 '1111 fell1111 I'"' 
Boy' (,Jee Club. 
za 
Margaret L. Armitage 
:\I arµ;:trPI IH :l I 11111• µ;i rl 
11 a PP.I . linµ;h I, and µ;a,1 
.\II ho11µ;h she• lik<'~ I h<' nH><>nliµ;hl. 
i-lhc• ~tlso lil-.<•s 1 llf• "Day". 
Glee Club (l ); Botany Club; Library 
Club. 
Druzilla L. Baker 
llc•rp's lo Dl'll llakPr, 
.\ llJOHI l1C•Jpf11I friPJld. 
\\ (' \I ish hc·r HIJ('('('HS, 
l~iµ;hl lhrn11µ;h lo thP <'1111. 
''Dru" 
George P. Banks "Georgie" 
( :Porµ;ic• is oil<' of I hos<' happ,1·-µ;o-h1<'k.1 
fc·ll1>1rn II ho '"' H 1101hi11µ; II orry I hC'lll ('X('C'pl 
IC'ssons of c·o11rnc'. 11 c• is also a fine• fC'ilo11· Io 
llH'<'I. 
GleeClub; Rifle Club; R.O.T.C.; Prize 
Picked Squad, 1927; Festival Chorus. 
Lewis W. Barrett 
This ym1I h, as .1·011 sc'<', can sinµ; and play 
I hc• violin :lllcl I hc• bass horn. I [ <' <'all shoo I, 
and st 11d.\', too. .\n all-rn11nd f<'ll1J11. 
Rifle Team (3); Band (1); Orchestra (3 ); 
Glee Club (1); Festival Chorus; Picked 
Man, 1927. 
John T. Barry 
.\H a form ol' c·hapPI c·11tc•rtain111c•nl .John 
11as ah1ays a11111Hinµ; :u1d 11nprc·par<'d. llis 
r•·c·mcl of fi11an1·ial s11c·<'<'SH is outsl:uHlinµ;; hc• 
is 1 IH• first "(}r111·/1·" H11sinc•ss :\lanaµ;c•r for a 
11111nhl'r of 1·c·arn ll'ho c·:u1 1<'11 I h<' \\'orlcl, "I 
rnadP rnon(<\' . '' 
Oracle Board, (Business Manager ); Class 
Treasurer; Dramatic Club (Treasurer ) (The 
Man of Destiny); Semi-Finals Junior Ex-
hibition; R. 0. T. C. (3) Captain; Latin Club 
(3 ) Consul; Junior Ring Committee; De-
bating Society (3) Vice-President. 
Mary G. Beane 
This µ;al is a pal, 
Yo11 <':tn l!"llC'H' 111<' rc·ason 11 h.1, 
i-lh<''s a HC'OJJI lo hal'C' ahoul, 
l•or she• 's as µ;oocl in hooks 
\s sh<' is in looks. 
Glee Club (3); Festival Chorus; Fresh-
man Sponsor; French Play. 
John J. Bell 
.la<'k BPll, .Ja<'k llc•ll , 
\\'(' knoll \'Oil II C'll. 
Your talc•1its an· ma11.1; 
Your faults f<'11 if any! 
Manager Baseball, 1928; 
(Personals ); Debating: 
1926; Bates League, 1927 
(3);, Debating Society (3 ). 




28; Latin Club 
l'riHcilla is Oil(' of om mnsl popular llH'lll-
i>c•rs a dramalist, loo. 
Dramatic Club; Junior Exhibition Semi-
Finals. 
Ford W. Bowden 
One of 1 lw fellows 11·<• would11'1 lik<• lo µ;('( 
on wil bout. 
Linwood ]. Bowen 
L inwood call pla.\' all.\' killd of ills1nuncll1 
thrn· is and hr <"all shoo1 s1raiu;hl loo. 
Band (4 ) Student Leader; Orchestra (4 ); 
R. 0. T. C. (3) 1st Lieutenant; Boys' Glee 
Club; Rifle Club. 
Alice M. Brewster 
Ali<'<' wil h th<• f ri<•rHlh· smile 
Is blonde drrnur<' ai1d qui le worl h-whil<'. 
Shr ha'1 mall\' friends and kr<'ps lhrrn too . 
And I hal is ;10 t'asy I hi lip; to do. 
M:riam Brill 
This !all µ;irl kno\\'s how lo µ;cl lwr lessons 
and at t hr same t imr rnjoy ]l<'rsl'lf. 
Latin Club; Freshman Sponsor. 
Charlotte M . Browne 
.Just look at I his list of a<"tivilirs and sc<' if 
any mor<' nrcd br said about this slar. 
Class Vice-President (4 ) ; Girl's Athletic 
Honor Council (4 ) Second Honors, President 
1927- 1928 ; School Hockey (3 ) Captain, 
1927; Class Hockey ( 1) ; Basketball ( 4 ) ; 
Baseball (2 ) ; Track (1); Glee Club (2 ) ; 
Music Contest Prize Quartette 1927; Semi-
finals Junior Exhibition; Latin Club (3 ) 
Consul ( l ) ; Library Club; Snapdragons 
Vice-President; Girl's Debating Society (1); 
Maine League Debate; Freshman Sponsor; 
French Play "Les Facheux." 
Eleanor M. Brown 
Herc's a girl ,,·r'rc proucl of. Besidrs p;c•t-
1 ing; hrr lrssons she has donr mnny other 
things well. 
Senior. friend; Debating (4) ; Latin Club 
(3 ) Aed1le; Library Club (2); Dramatic 
Club; Glee Club; Hockey; Semi-finals Jun-
ior Exhibition; Senior Library assistant· 
Music Contest 1927. ' 
M. Anna Buck 
Auna is a girl worth kllowinµ; 
As a musician lwr fame is growinµ; 
Hhe also is a frielld t nl<' blue 
Thr l><'st of luck, .\ll lla, to you. 
Dramatic Club (1) ; Basketball (2 ) ; Or-
chestra (4 ); Glee Club (2); Expression (l ); 
Library Club (1); Freshman Sponsor. 
Marguerita L. Builes . "Maggie" 
If ro11 will look alld look aµ;alll, 
A iit I le !Jurnrl t <'you'll s<'<', so swrrl 
Shi• 's th<' joy of th<' <'lass of '28, 
!•'or \rho <' IS<' could ii ])(' !JuL 01u· .\l arµ;uc•r 
it<'. 
Estelle L. Burfitt 
This tall, Sil\' girl i:l Oil(' or t hr hes( friends 
('V('I', 
Glee Club (2); Festival Chorus; Senior 
Spon sor; Class Hockey (2 ) . 
Eth el N. Burr 
ITl'I'(' we lrnvr hN; Et he! is a smart student, 
an all round athlete, good sport, alwa.vs smil-
ing whrn .vou mPct he r, and last but not least. 
a jolly good friend. 
Class Bask etball ; Class Baseball (2 ); 
Hockey (2 ) Class T eam and School Squad ; 
Dram atic Club ; Freshman Sponsor. 
H elen L. Cah ill 
Herr's to 011r lI Plcn, 
f';,1.('C't, pret tv, and ga,-, 
ThiR hap]l,\' little lassie, 
Will be a HUCC'('SS S<H1H'day. 
E d ward J. Callina n "Sickle" 
This big auburn-haired man ('!) can play 
basket ball as well as an.v of them. 
Basket ball (2); F ootball (2 ) ; Class Base-
ba ll ; Class Bask etba ll ; Track Manager , 
1928. 
Evelyn L. Campbell 
Evl'l\'11 i,; always C'onsC'i<>ntious and al\\'a\·,; 
looks a~ if she carnc 011t of a ba]J(]box. . 
Freshman Spon sor ; R . 0. T . C. Spon sor. 
Will iam T. Carson 
Bill is a slick looking kl lo\1' and is just a~ 
sl iC'k in Pvl'r.\· thing that lw dors. If llf' keqis 
on smiling \\"C' kno\\' that soml' da.'· we will 
R('(' a \'l'l'Y Jll'OSJH'J'OllS al'C'OUntant. 
Robert Cassidy 
\ \"(''n• µ;lad this hoy is a mernlwr or ou!· 
l'IHRH. 11 j, i11d11st rv and <'lll'IH's( nrss will earn· 
hirn far. · · 
Dorothy M . Chase 
.Just om Doi, quiPt and SWC'('(, 
\s nic'(' a g;irl as yon C'ould "·ish to Inl'l'(, 
llc•r f('ssons slw studies wilh all hrr might, 
.\nd \\'(' sit 11p and tak<• notic<' wlwn shr 
doth rc•c-itc•. 
Etta Chase 
This is 011l' of our popular girlH. 
Viola J. Chaison "Joey" 
,Jopy is a plC'as:ui I laHH, 
80 tall and fair and SW<'Cl, 
The businC'ss woman of our r-1:.iss, 
HayH .JohnH arl' hard lo lil'al.. 
Botany Club (1); Dramatic Club (l); 
Senior Sponsor; Track (1). 
Herbert T. Clough, Jr. 
Want lo know anything? Ask om dl'ar 
lkrbC'rl. 
Want to hl'ar somP on<· si111!;? lll'r<' 's llw 
same TfC'rbl'rt. 
Wan( to l!;<'t sornrthing don<''! Th<'n lr:wc 
it to TlcrbNt . 
\\'ant to have lots of fun; ,Just you t<•as<' 
I IC'rbC'rt . 
Boy's Debating Society (3); Bates League 
(I); Boy's Glee Club (3) ; R. 0. T. C. (2) 
Canadian Club Essay, 2nd Prize; Harvard 
Book Prize; Oracle Benefit Play " Man of 
Destiny." 
Sadie Cohen 
8adil' is a good Hporl 
,\nd V<'r.1· Htudious, loo, 
8hC''s ('huck full of fun, 
And a fril'nd triC'd and true. 
Lester E. Colby 
This tall light -hairl'd bo.\' iH lll'Vl'r so lrnppy 
as wlwn lw is lookinf.!; into a11 C'nf.!;illl'. 
Band; Rifle Club; R. 0. T. C. (2) . Class 
Prophet. 
Hugh C. Connor 
JIPn· 's lo 0111· star ldl-tach.il' and IJash.l't 
hall rna11agl'r. :\lay 11 ugh 'H suc<'l'HH iil' as 
grrat as lw dl'H<'rVl'H. 
Class President; Football; Basketball 
Manager 1928; Baseball; Track. 
Frederick A. Cook "Fred" 
FrC'd is 1101 what .1"011 wo1ild c·all 1111isy, hut 
hl' ma~· mnh.l' a gr<•at 11oisl· i11 t lu· world sonH' 
da.I". 
Dramatic Club; Botany Club; Rifle Club. 
Ruth H. Craig 
\\"(• wish .1·011 t IH' big t h111gH, 
\\ l' wish you t hl• snudl t hi11gH, 
<'a11 't 11 ish any 111on· t hi11gH, 
TIH·r<•'s a limit to all th111gH. 
Lunch Room (2); Botany Club (1 ). 
Harvey L. Crook 
II 0re's Io H a rvl'v, 
A pal good and I ru l', 
II0 is lhc kind 
Thal rushes righf through . 
l\cep up you r repu tation, Ua rvc.v. 
Eleanor F. Cross 
Shr's a winsom0 blonck, a nd likes dancing 
and " lk<' ." 
Class Secretary (2 ) ; Junior Exhibition 
Medal; Girl's Athletic Honor Council (2 ); 
Library Club; Debating Society (2 ); Dra-
matic Club; Class Hockey (2 ); Latin Club 
(2); Senior Sponsor. 
Norman H. Croxford 
This is a quirt fellow whom everybody 
likrs. 
Louise Culley 
This Iii I le g;irl has a winsome smil r a nd a 
marked aptifudc for Lalin. 
Roscoe F. Cuozzo 
This big; f01low has a ll kinds of talenl s. 
\Vhirh will he work oul? 
Track (3 ); Winter Sports Team; Junior 
Ring Committee; Botany Club (Vice Presi-
dent ); Library Club; R . 0 . T. C. (2). 
Gertrude Cust "Trudie" 
flcrc you s0r Gert rndc, or "Trudie" will dn, 
Whosr mischievous eyes look oul at vou. 
She's fond of "Th ri°l lcrs" and hooks arr 
brr fad 
Though nol always school books, lo sa_,. 
which J 'm sad. 
Yet wh0n all is said and done, r kno\\· .vou'll 
ag;rcc• 
Slw's as likc•ahlc a lass as vou' ll rver se0 . 
Ronald A. Cutter 
H.onald is our qui0t member ('/). ,\11 
"A" slucknt, a g;oocl friend to have, and one 
I haL will mak0 us all proud of him some da~·. 
Show 'cm it's lhc quiet kind tbal get there, 
H.onald, old boy. 
R. 0. T . C.; Rifle Club. 
Malvena M . Daigle "Mal" 
We hav0 just discover0tl ::\lal's senet ambi-
t irms. She> wishes to be either a librarian 
or lhe lc>adrr of th0 latest .Jazz Orchestra!!! 
:\!al still ckelan•s that these ambitions aren't 
t lw l0asL hit rcc·c>ntric ! ! ! 
Helen B. Damon 
:-lom<'<>ll<' 011<'<' Haid about llPl<'n, " !low 
quiPt!" but strangr to sa.\', the p<'opl<' 11·ho 
know h<'r hC'st t1<'V<'r rnak<' that rl'mark. I I l'lrn 
is st.l'adfast both in opinion and f1·i<'t1dHhip. 
Dorothy E. Dorr "Dot" 
lleadv for fun'? 
LPssc)ns all don<'. 
That 'H Dot . 
\\'lwr<'V<' r \'OU find h<'r 
Yo11 t1<'<'d 1iot rpmind hl'r, 
That a J\li~s is as good as h('r srnil('. 
Glee Club (3 ); Dramatic Club (1); Fes-
tival Chorus; Freshman Sponsor. 
Gertrude F. Durling 
ITrr<''H th<' l!;irl with tlH' sunnv sm ile , 
(:rrtrudc• who stan<b b1· us all th<' while. 
WP all know that B. IT. :">. 
Will miss .1·cH1 wlwn .vou'rp l!;OllP. 
Francis 0. Earle "Ovie" 
Ovir is that quirt, umtssuminl!; !'hap that 
.1·ou S<'<' st rol Ii ng through t hr corridors. II <' 
likrs to studv and of co11rRt' wr don't blam(' 
him. fip pians to brcomP an architc·ct and 
build a largrr B. ll . f.i. 
Baseball; Winter Sports; R. 0. T. C. 
Picked Squad. 
Barbara H. Eaton 
Barbara's hl'arl is lik<' an apart lll<'llt house· 
with room in it for <'vcryo1H'. 
Barbara's smil<' is like ti win<linl!; road, 1wv<'r 
rndinl!;. :-lu<'C'<'HS is sure• to c·om<' hPr way. 
Snapdragons; Glee Club (2 ); Dramatic 
Club; French Play . 
Arvid L. Ebbeson, Jr. 
If vou want a fanrnus Pl<'c·tri<'i:111 alnut tl1" 
Y<'Ur. In 10 HOll1C'l>0dy will l!;iVC' you ;\rvid '.-< 
addr<'HH. 
Oracle Board (3). 
Barbara E. Elliott ''Barb" 
I l<·1T iH 11 l!;irl that has bc•c·n a fric·1HI, 
;\ fric·nd \\'l' will tl('V<'r forl!;<'t 
,\lwa.vs Hmiling, and :dwa.vs l!;:t.\', 
:\('V('I' [L car<', HO th<'\' HlW, 
That was :dwan; liarbara's 11·1w. 
Cood lu('k! · · 
Hockey; Commercial Club; Junior Ex-
hibition; Semi-finals; Dramatic Club. 
Everett E. England 
ll!'r<''H unotlH'r h<>1 who 11(•:u·s the· olivl' 
drab uniform he· do<',H oth<'r thinl!;H too. 
R . 0. T. C. (3); Rifle Club. 
Jeanette E. Fowler 
This quirt little girl knows just how a rank 
ca rd looks that is a ll A's. 
Orchestra (1) ; Freshman Sponsor. 
John W. Flynn 
This is one of ou1· few basPhall mrn- but 
we'll hope thrrr will br more likr him in thP 
futun'. 
Interclass Baseball (1); R. 0. T. C. (2); 
Picked Squad (2 ). 
Priscilla I. Evans 
l'risrilla can make both candy and cake; 
ShP knows how to sew, to brew, and to 
hake; 
And somct imr brfore Jong as sure ~·ou'rc 
horn, 
Somronr won't wait the, "Speak for :vom-
srlf. .John!" 
Lunch Room ( 1) ; School Hockey ( 1) ; 
Class Hockey (2) ; Class Baseball (3) ; Class 
Basketball (3 ); Track (1); Botany Club (1 ). 
John E. Fowler 
H err's a good f<'llow with m erry cyPs and 
lots of sen st'. 
Orchestra; Rifle Club; Boy's Glee Club; 
R. 0. T. C. (3). 
Robert B. Gallagher 
\\'hen you look at Rnhrrt 's pict urP ~·ou sre 
why we 0likt' him . 
Paul T. Gallant 
This six-footer is onp of Captain Tribolcl 's 
and :\lajor Gooclier's warriors. 
Band (4) ; Secretary; Orchestra (4); 
Rifle Club (3 ) ; Junior Exhibition Semi-
finals . 
E. Prescott Garland "Preccy" 
It is rxpr<"tcd that the lcnivcrsit:v band 
will turn out wht'n this handsomr young man 
(t lw in~rt) lravcH the train al Orono nrxl 
fall. 
R. 0 . T. C. (2); Rifle Club. 
Irene E. Getchell 
\\'ho's this smiling lass so bright? 
\\' hat, I rP!l<''? \" l's, you gurss<'d rig hi. 
Slw's always happy, full of fun, 
And makes good fril•nds with l'Vl'r~· onP. 
Debating (1); Semi-semi-finals Junior 
Exhibition; Dramatic Club; Freshman Spon-
sor . 
Katharine S. Giddings "Kay" 
W c"ll rni~s yo11, h:ay , whPll s<'hool cla.vs :ti'<' 
lhrongh. 
As orH' of our drarrsl friends, 
\Vr' JI rernr m her you, loo, 
As a pal I rur hl11r, 
A11<l all 011r hesl wiHhl'H Pxi<'nd. 
Latin Club; Library Club; Dramatic Club 
''Pepita"; Sophomore Reception Commit-
tee; Freshman Sponsor. 
Rachel L. Gilbert "Ray" 
llay c·anH' lo 11H h.v rnail or fr<'ighl 
It do!'sll't rnalt<'r ; t!H' ('IUHH or tw<'llt,\'-
('ight 
IH glad to ('}aim t hiH H<·holar, alhlc'tr, :wd 
friPnd , 
\\' ('wish .vo11 !11('k, Hay, lo I he' VC'I',\' <'llcl. 
Basketball (1); Debating (1). 
Fred E. Gillen "Fred" 
fl<'r<''8 to l•'reddv 011r Ath-a-l!'te, 
As a foot-hall pl~L~·r r hr <'a11't lw brat . 
In other t hi11gs hr slam as wrll, 
011r Frrd's a wonckr, that w<"ll tPll. 
Track (2) ; Football (3); Basketball (3); 
Captain 1928; Junior Exhibition. 
Mollie E. Gold 
Just 011r Mollir, quaint and sw<'<'t, 
Thr ni<'rst girl onr <'ould wiHh lo 11H'<'t , 
Yrt whrn ii <'OlllCH to fun all round, 
Thrr<"s not :1 jollirr girl lo h<' fo1111cl. 
Robert E. Goldberg 
Bob's clramati<· s1 1<'<'<'HH is ass11 rC'cl. II<' 
ma~· be a gr<'ai law1·Pr, a grNll si ng!'r, or ti 
grrat author, h11t hr is alrrad,v a gn'ai a<·ior, 
a11d his Hide-Hplit ting wit is sur<'ly a I r<'at . 
Glee Club (1) ; Dramatic Club "The 
Ghost Story"; Debating (1); Junior Exhibi-
tion Honorable Mention; R. 0 . T. C. (2); 
Leader Picked Squad. 
Betty D. Goldman 
I 'II tPll vo 11 a story of llPHHi<', 
Who 's H~) jull.v and so full ol' 1'11n . 
Shc"s a friP11d who's t l'lH' 1>111<' and a good 
sc·holar too , 
:'\ow m.1· stor.v is clo11c'. 
Louis Goldman 
Louie' is I h<' shPik of B . 11 . S . 
. \ rPg11lar f!> llow who ' ll sland any i<'HI. 
II <' is tall ancl 1brk, with w<'ll <·orril><'cl hair, 
And .1·011 would know hirn :ln)'Wil('I'('. 
R. 0. T. C. (2). 
Sylvia M. Goodkowsky 
Drop off t h1· last two svllahi!'s of Syl via's 
nam<' and )'011' 11 h1wc• a ·P<' rf<'<'I dc·s<'i·iplion 
of hPI'. 
Glee Club (3) ; Music Contest 1927 Pize 
Quartet; Library Club (2) ; Dramatic Club; 
Freshman Sponsor; Junior Exhibition Semi-
semis. 
Louis Gotlieb 
This slockv f<'llow wi ll mak r hiR mark 1n 
thr world . · 
Kermit M. Graves 
l\rrmi l has a krrn srnsr of humor and a 
µ;ood rank card. 
R . 0. T. C. Captain; Rifle Club (2) ; Rifle 
Team (1). 
Ella Grosse 
ffrn"R onr of our succrssful girl a t hletrs-
a membrr oft hr haskrt hall tram that couldn ' t 
IH' lwat. 
Glee Club (3) ; Library Club; Dramatic 
Club; Girl's Athletic Honor Council; Girl's 
Rifle Club; Basketball (2 ) ; Baseball (3 ); 
Hockey ( 4 ) ; "Pepita"; Senior Sponsor. 
Sadie E. Gustafson 
Blur r.vrs, brown curls, 
8hr ranks '1mong our mockrn girls, 
Admirc•s thr rake rater and Dapper Dan, 
But savrR hrr Rmilrs for a crrt ain " l\lainr" 
man . 
Max Hall 
!Trn"R to :\l ax a friend lo B . n. S., 
Who st uclird short han rl hard , l gurss. 
\\' r wish him luck 
And µ;rc•at succr~s. 
Phyllis F. Hall "Phil" 
A dancl~· girl in more wa.vs than one, 
So quirt, so demure, yrt so fu ll of fun , 
;\ srholar. a frirnd a nd an a ll around girl, 
A partakrr indrrd in t his Rr hool 's h1rn~· 
whirl 
Evelyn L. Haney 
Lo val and I nH' that's EvPl~· n 
An. ath lPtP too that 's Evrlvn. 
Always tlwrr whPn vo 11 nrPcl lwr 
:\s n, 'rrirnd 1101H' ra;1 h<•al lwr 
Thal 's Ev<'l.vn. 
Girl's Athletic Honor Council (2); Basket-
ball (2 ) ; Hockey (2) ; Baseball; Junior 
Exhibition; Dramatic Club "The Ghost 
Story"; Senior Sponsor; Girl's Rifle Club . 
Geneva M . Hartley 
,\It hough C:P1wva s ings and takes part in 
dramatics tlw undrr c·lassrs remcml)('r hrr 
h.\' I h<' sandwiC'lws and ('o<·mt shr hands out . 
Senior Friend; Glee Club ( l ) ; Dramatic 
Club; Lunch Room. 
Harry E. Hasey 
011<' or our stars i11 \\'i11l <'r Hports; 1>111 
ll arr>· <·a11 do a l"c•w olhC'r thi11gs IH•sid<' sk:Llc·. 
Rifle Team (2); Winter Sports Team (1 ). 
Charles F. Hass 
Thi~ q11i<'I ho.vis goi11g lo make· H11<·c·Pss i11 
!if!' i>"c·:u1sc• lw d1H's11't shirk. 
R. 0. T. C. (2). 
Rosa M. Homer 
llosa's fri<'nds I hink ti lot or IH•r a11d slH· 
has a good rrn111.v. 
Senior Friend; Botany Club. 
Harry E. Honey 
I larry's ~ mart a11d c·l<'v<•1·, 
To IH' su r<'. lw 's not V<'I")' I all; 
llul tiH'll ihP h<'HI things in !if<' 
Oft<'11 app<'ar quit<' smnll. 
R. 0. T. C. (2); Picked Squad (2 ); Rifle 
Club. 
William C. Howell ''Charlie" 
( lur six fool l"n·rH·h shark : :\ladanH' Ha vs 
if his FrPll!'h v<H'ah1dar,v "as as long as iH· 
is Jip'cl !JP a \\'OTHl<•r. Bui wc•'n• \\ith vo11 :Ill\' 
wa.v, old top. · · 
Track (2); R. 0. T. C. (2). 
Gerald E. Huntley 
This quic·I fC'llo\\ is V<'I".\' fond or 1"1111. 
Rifle Club. 
Lawrence H. Huot 
\\' hc·n you s<'<' H<>TllC'i hing 
in I he· Omc/1 vo11 Tll:t\' kno\\ 
IH'<'n using hi~ iniagi11.al ion. 
"Lolly" 
I> lorn l-<·11r1111 n" 
that Lolly ha~ 
Band (3) President; Orchestra (2); 
R. 0. T. C. (2 ); Oracle Board; Dramatic 
Club, "The Ghost Story"; Latin Club; Rifle 
Club; Class Prophet. 
Donald R. Infiorati 
This t :di fe·ll1"' 1s V!'r:< pop1d:ir ,,·jt Ii :1 large· 
group of fr1e·nds 
R. 0. T . C. (2). 
Beatrice W. Jarvis 
f:lee the quiet , demure looking girl , 
With thC' dimpleR, and long t ight curls. 
But boys and girls, look out for your car 
Whrn shC' plays baseba ll she knocks it so 
fa r. 
School Hockey (1) ; Class Baseball (3 ) 
Capt. ( 1) ; Class Hockey (2) ; Track ( 1) ; 
Senior Sponsor; Lunch Room (1). 
Merle M. Jellison 
i\frrlr is the girl wi l h the a uburn ha ir, 
Thr dimple and the smile 
A girl that always doC'S her llC'sl , 
And is ehcC'rful a ll t he whilr . 
Carlyle R. Johnson 
fINC''s onr of our musicia ns- TIC' pl a~·~ 
half a dozr n instrument s C'qually wC'll. 
Band (3 ) ; Orchestra (2 ) ; R. 0. T. C. (2) . 
Donworth D. Johnson 
Herr 's one of I hC' fellows tha t drills t hr 
other fC'Jlows. 
Semi-finals Junior Exhibition; R. 0. T. C. 
(3 ) . 
Earle R. Johnson, "Jack" 
On the rifle range with 'Winchester ln1e 
We can bank on Earle for a bullseye or two, 
And in the band with a jazzy round lone, 
We will miss him playing his brass trombonC'. 
Rifle Club (3) ; R. 0. T. C. (2 ) ; Band (3 ) ; 
Orchestra (2). 
Cynthia W. Jones 
[(ind and gentle, 
Swee t and t rnr, 
Tall and dainl~-, 
C>·nthia, tha t 's >'Ou. 
Snapdragons, President; Girl's Debating 
Society (3 ) Vice-President (2 ) ; Class Base-
ball (1) ; Freshman Sponsor; Oracle Board 
(1) Literary. 
Rita Kamenkovitz 
ThiH Iii I Ir maidpn is a µ;ood RI udrnt nnd n 
p;ood friPnd. 
Senior Friend; Botany Club. 
Agnes A. Karnes "Ag" "Aggie" 
ll C're'. lo Agrws, thr imp of us all, 
]]pr hC'arty laugh rings through the hall , 
Wt• wondPr if I here's another one 
So loyal , good-natur<'d , and so full of fun. 
Freshman Sponsor; Library Club (1) ; 
Girl's Debating Society (1) ; Dramatic (1) ; 
Cheer Leader '27. 
Eleanor R. Kelleher "Shrimp" 
This lit I Ir girl with <'Y<'H of blur, 
WhoH<' fri<'nclship iH good and trn<', 
IH ni<,knam<'<l "Shrimp" h<'causc of JH'I ill'-
11C'HH, 
And is likPd hy all, lwcawir of lwr Hw<'<'(-
n<'HH. 
Senior Friend; Lunch Room (1). 
Elsie M. Kenney 
fllw iH a frirn<l thru I hick and lhin 
An<l w<' all know 
ShC' iH s11n' lo win. 
Commercial Club; County Typewriting 
Contest (2); State Typewriting Contest (2). 
Marian H. Kenney 
·with an a<lorahlr Hmilc l\Jarion has <'n-
dear<'<l herHclf Io all (he world and l<•t 's 
not forgrt hN. 
If<•rc'H t hr hrHt goocl wislws to 1 lw l><•RI 
Jilli<' sport <'v<'r. 
Madeline Kent 
.Jolly, bright, and sl ndious, 
W<'ll known by all thr school, 
.'\ girl who always has a good t inw, 
Bui never brraks a r11le. 
Lunch Room. 
Newell B. Kurson 
~<·w<•ll iH our 1:1tar ch•batrr, ai1d hc'1:1 good 
at any I hing, be1:1idcs heing a good pal. 
Debating Club (3) Manager, President; 
Bates League Team (3) Finals (3) Best 
Speaker (3); Bowdoin League Team (1); 
Interclass Debate (Bowdoin Cup); Latin 
Club (2); Aedile, Quaestor; Dramatic Club 
"Pepita" "The Ghost Story"; French Play; 
Junior Exhibition; Oracle Board (Athletics). 
Eleanor M. Lee 
Ei<'anor iH a good and I n1<' frirnd b11 t HiH' 
H:t)'H HiH' IVOll'I he HOlT)' for Hthool lo ;'IHI. 
Ralph A. Leonard, Jr. 
\l 11Hicia11, ofli<·<·r, al hl<'I<•, llalph iH an 
ho nm to hiH <"lass. 
B~nd, Orchestra, Glee Club (Pres).; Dra-
matic Club (2) Pres.; R. 0. T. C.; Winter 
Sports. 
Franklin A. Light 
ll1s <'!Torts \\Ill 
fm 11 lml <'V<' r 111' 
rnirnhh-. 
"Frank" 
hi' l'<'ll':ll'Ckd ll'li h lill('('f'HH 
1111clC'l'lakc·s I lln1H 011! ncl-
Earle G. Lindsay 
\Vhrn'vcr Earle is lhcrr's something doing . 
R. 0. T. C. (3 ) ; Picked Squad (2) . 
Inza M. Linnell 
A jolly good girl with a jolly bright sm ile, 
Whosr thoughts arr ever for things worth 
whilr, 
And when shr is gone we'll miss her a pile, 
This jolly good gid with h<'r jolly bright, 
smile. 
Latin Club. 
Leone H. Lobley "Nomie" 
Lronc may look high hat, but she's not , 
take it from· us. 
Shr has an inimit ablr linr, and irrrsistablr 
ways, you'll find. 
Junior Exhibition; Dramatic Club "The 
Ghost Story"; Library Club (1) ; Cheer 
Leader '27; Freshman Sponsor. 
Phyllis K . Loftus 
Phyllis is witt,y, winsome and gay; 
8he'll drive your blues straight away. 
8he studies so hard, as you can see, 
That her name upon lhr honor roll is sme 
to be. 
Glee Club (2) ; Festival Chorus. 
Phyllis M . Lorimer 
This brainy kid with ryes so bright, 
E'c>r eonquers by her wit, not, might ; 
8hr blushes, s ighs, as fair maid should, 
13ut as lo flunking, she never could! 
Bates League Debating Team (2) ; Inter-
class Debate (Bowdoin Cup ) (3 ) ; Snap-
dragons (1) ; Girl's Debating Society (3 ) ; 
Oracle Board (2 ) ; Personals Editor (1) ; 
Literary (1); Library Club (1); Senior Spon-
sor; French Play "La poudre aux yeux"; 
Lucerne-in-Maine Essay Contest M edal; 
Junior Exhibition Semi-semis. 
Robert V. Lorimer 
RolJcrL is in training 1o lw our .Josrph Con-
rad or Booth Tarkington. 
Personals Editor Oracle; Festival Chorus; 
R . 0. T. C.; Rifle Club; Class Prophet. 
Edward F. Lowell 
\Vlwn tlH' tpam w<•nL to Portland or L<'ll'iH-
ton or Brew<' r Ed<lir camr out strong. 
Football Manager (1 ). 
Edward W. Lucas "Ed" 
\\' lwrc• tlw sun shinPs lw is sm<' to hr there. 
llis arnbitiou is to pnL " tlw Bijou" on the 
m:tp. 
}\:('ep it up, Ed. 
Pauline I. McCready "Polly" 
l'olly's luµ;h sd1ool cl:tys n·111i11cl llH 
That th<·r<· 11<· clicl11't 1rnHfl' 011r t111H'. 
.)11sf to know I his liro11·1H•1·1'cl laHsil', 
\\ 011lcl al111ost makl' yo11r.lifP s1rl1linH•. 
Girl's Athletic Honor Council; Hockey (4); 
Manager (I); Basketball (4); Library Club; 
Glee Club; Orchestra; Dramatic Club, Sec-
retary; Debating Society, Publicity Agent 
(1); Expression (I); Senior Friend; French 
Play. 
Doris E. MacDonough "Dot" 
llc·rc•'s to l)orrs h<·r <'l'<'H of lil11<• 
:-;li<•'s lo\'!'cl liy all I h:·lf 's 1101 lu11µ; IH'\I 
llut t hi' s<•111ors c·om!' and I Ii<• sc·11rc>1'H go 
( )111' 1 )or1H µ;11<•s 011 forc•1·<•r. 
Commercial Club; Freshman Sponsor; 
Carolyn E. Mcintosh 
( 'amly11 1s q111<·f and st 111lio11s and l'lli 
c·rc·11t 
Snapdragons; Senior Friend; Latin Club 
(l l. 
Ruth C. Mcintosh 
\\ !''r!' V<'I'\ fo11cl of H11t Ii 
:-;1,c·'...; lll'lµ;ht, q11i!'I and s11c•c•t, 
Tho11µ;htf11l, kind a11cl 101··tl; 
< hH• \\'!'all like• to lll!'l'f. 
Senior Friend; Snapdragons. 
Sylvia A. McLaughlin 
:-;y h ia is nT.1· I 1tll'11f !'cl; shl' has I 11•1•11 011 
I he• s1ag1• 111 hot h E11µ;lish and Fn·11c·h l'h 1·s 
Latin Club (3); Consul (2); Dramatic 
Club (I); "The Ghost Story"; French Play 
Katharine E. McNaughton 
<l11i<'l 1111111 :u·1p1a111ll'cl, 
;-;111d1011 all llH· II hi Jc., 
\ m11icl111 q111lc• cl<·11u1rl' and sl11 
\\ii ha hriµ;hl and 1111111111µ; 111ilc; 
Phyllis E. MacPh rson "Mac" 
l' i fnr l'h II 111d pop11h 1 Inn 
(If 1·111n. <' he• k11111111 lo nil ol 11111 
:-he' IP:11111µ;11sall 111•'111111. h"I' 11 
\11d" l'\<·1111nt111 I' "11 ill 1111 lw1 11,. k1rc111. 
junior .Ring Committ<·c; St•nior Friend; 
Comm rc1al Club. 
Allan F. Mace 
\\ J11 II \lh11 µ;t I 
n l ill r. llo\\ I l 1 
I \Io 11011 
"' /,;l'<l\\ I h ill''ll IH· q111l 1 
I 11 't 111111'11 II\' I fi'l'I 
R. 0. 'I. . , Picked Squad '27; F • tival 
Choru . 
Georgia A. Mace 
SucC"ccd in li fr as rn u haw in old B. II. S. 
and :rnu ' ll rcach t he . lop. B est luck to :vou, 
C:eorg ia. 
Senior Friend. 
Beatrice L. Mansfield 
H erc's one of ! he g irls who ean poun d the 
ty pewri ter a nd lake down shor t ha nd . 
Baseball (3 ) ; Commercial Club (1) . 
Augusta M. Martin "Gussie" "Guss" 
Popular, prcUy, att ract ivr, "And how!" 
Athle te, dancer, t rue pa l, " A 'Voll'! " 
She dorsn ' t likr common th ings, only a 
na.nH', 
That set tics t he quest ion, her college is 
:\la inr. 
Class Secretary (2 ) ; Debating (1) ; Junior 
Exhibition Semi-finals; Library Club; Dra-
matic Club; Senior Sponsor; School Hockey 
(2 ) ; School Basketball (2 ) ; Class Hockey 
(2 ) ; Class Basketball (2 ) ; Baseball (1) ; 
Track (1. ) 
Kenneth J. Mason "Ken" 
l\<'n ma~· be q uid bu! 11·hc'n it rnmcs to 
basket ba ll he's r igh t then'. 
Class Treasurer (1); Football (1) ; Basket-
ball (2) ; Interclass Baseball ; R. 0. T. C. (2 ). 
C. Stewart Mead "Stewie" 
Edi tor, orator, v ioli nist, S!cwarl may not, 
he t he !alle~L n or heavies(, in !he class but 
hr's one of the brainiest. 
Orchestra (4 ) ; Oracle Board (Editor ) ; 
Dramatic Club "The Man of Destiny" 
"Three Pills in a Bottle"; History Club 
Play; Junior Exhibition Semi-semis; Lib-
rary Club (1); National Oratorical Contest 
District Finals Second Place. 
Katherine K. Mead 
fk r<''H to !\:av, a li!tlc miss 
Fu ll of fun a1id fu ll of hliss 
In he r leHHOnH 8hc exeels, 
B. I!. N. Jovps her 11·pjJ. 
" Kay" 
Dramatic Club; Snapdragons ; Debating 
Society ; Glee Club (2 ) ; Festival Chorus; 
Freshman Sponsor. 
Edith H . Miller 
Our Ed ie ill a J H'pp~· lass 
Fon d of spor t and larks, 
i"'he c·prtainh· ll'i ll ahrnvs hold 
.\ pla<"e withi n our hPar ts. ' 
Glee Club (3 ) ; Dramatic Club; Class 
Basketball (4 ) ; Girl's Athletic Honor Coun-
cil ; Class Track Team (1); Chorus. 
Paul L. Mill er 
l'a ul iH 011<· of 0111" popular fast going bo~·H. 
:\ot hing bot lwn; him, not ev<·n studirs. '\'e 
don't know 11hat his plans an· for the futur<' , 
hut 11·e C'x1><·ct gr<'al things from him. 
Mary C. Mooney 
.:\Iary is clasHy and wiLly l 
:\lary is f'hrrrflll and gay 
.:\lary would likr lo lravd 
To l~irmi11gham som day. 
Orchestra (3). 
Thelma L. Moore 
" ' r will i<'ll .vou a slory about Th('l111;1, 
And now m11· ~lor,v's brgun. 
:-lhc'H a t ruP friPnd at. all I irncs 
Thr Brst l\ind of pal. 
A11<l now my slory is all don('. 
Botany Club. 
A. Marjorie Morrill 
Ilt'r<"s I hr C"aptai11 of our gn·al u11dcf<'ail'd 
girl's lmskPtball !ram. 
Basketball (2) Capt. (1); Girl's Athletic 
Honor Council (2); Secretary (1); Senior 
Sponsor. 
Richard P. Morrison "Dick" 
\Ve all know Dick. Dick who? DiC'k 
.:\lorriHon, I hat small good-looki11g f Pllow of 
t hr class of '28. DiC'k talks a lot Pxecpl in 
.:\ladamr's room. 
Junior Ring Committee; R. 0. T. C. (2); 
Rifle Club (1 ). 
James E. Mullaney 
\\hat will ll. II. 1-l. do wilhout .Ja111('S'I 
Jane A. Murphy 
She• iH a d~1111s('I of dc·lirnl c mold, 
I lair lik<' sunshin<', and lwarl of gold , 
Big hlu<' <'Yf'H with a <'harn1i11g smile, 
Tlmt.'s \\hat niak<'H our ,)!111<' a pal \\'Or( h 
\\'hi!<'. 
Edward N. Murray "Giant" 
\\ lwn ( :ian I grn•s to a clan<'<' l hl' lof'al Hh<'iks 
lak<' a ha<'k sc·al. Cianl 's ambilion is to 
l>C'al H1111t H.011an to lh(' l'rl'Hicl<·rwy. 
Agnes A. Nadeau 
\g1H'H is c·har111i11g i11 n1on· ll:l\'H lht111 011<· 
So quiPt and rlc-mun', \'l'i so f11fl of fun 
,\ st11clP11t, f1w11cl, and .an all r01111d gid 
,\ factor i11rh·<'d i11 (h(' world 's l>11s,; 11hirl. 
Dorothy M. Nason "Dot" 
Dot's winning sm ile has gaine<l many a 
mile 
On her road to success in B. H. S. 
A good sport an<l <lancer, as well as musi-
cian, 
Doi 's su rC'ly complete in om estimation. 
Orchestra (4 ); Freshman Sponsor. 
Barney T. Newman 
ITcr 's a boy who looks so much like himself 
that he was never taken for a nybody else. 
Alta W. Nickerson 
Ile re is anol hrr s por ty gi rl 
Who gors to B. II. S. 
Thal she's l he kin<l that everyone likes 
l 'm su re yon all could guess. 
Elmer D. Nickerson "Brick" 
Whrn Elmer smi lPs everything seems 
bright. We'Jl miss you, Elmer, and we envy 
your ful ure friends. W e wish you lots of luck. 
R. 0. T. C. (3) ; Officer's club (2); Bot-
any Club; Baseball; Rifle Club (3 ) ; Rifle 
Team (3 ). 
Georgia M. Norwood 
Wi th a ch rrry smile and a toss of her head, 
Do<ldi e puts trouble to flight. But a dual 
pr rsonalit y is hrrs, for shr often surprises 
you with an un looked for depth of thought 
~tnd fer\ing. We know, Georgia, that you 
ll'ill be a success no matler where you go. 
Commercial Club (1). 
Ruth H. Nye 
Alt hough Ru th doPsn't appPar lo hr studi-
ous, 
\\'<' notice .IH' a lways gels A. 
\Ye don't understand how she doPs it , 
L'r rhaps she will tell us some clay. 
Girl's Debating Society (3) . 
Helen H. Nylund 
\\'C' like hrr and will miss her, 
\\'hPn sC"hooldays arc done, 
'Cause shc'H a joll.v pal 
With a smile fo r everyone'. 
Everett D. O'Ree 
A ( l>11Hkrl ball (his fellow is good 
li e iH also a mighty good fc>llo\\', 
And one we all like', 
<ioocl luC'k lo you, Everett. 
Basketball (2 ) ; Picked Squad (2); Track 
(1 ). 
Eula I. Osborne 
Eula's Ill<' girl with llw wavy brown hair , 
The bright ey('H and t hr smile, 
JCu la's thr girl who pro v<'R to 11H, 
That frirndships arr worlh whilr. 
Botany Club. 
Earl C. Page 
A very q11i(•t f •llow hut none the )('~H t• 
jolly good l'rllow. lfr came haC'k I hi s ~·('ar, 
much to 011r drlight, and now hr says th at. 
t h<'r(' is no pl 11C'r lih 13 . If. 8. We agr<'<' with 
you, Earl. 
Frances T. Parke 
ITC'n"s to Fran, t IH' original fun-mak('J', 
Y<'t in spi tc oft his, she <"an br q11it(' a lwart -
hreak('r! 
1 n the role of a sport , slw 's sun' a SU<'<'<'SH, 
But as at rnc frirnd, W<' <"laim hrr I he hrst. 
Botany Club President. 
Dorothy E. Parker 
lfcl'("sto Dot- thrgirlwilhasmilr, 
Slw's full of fun, and a friend worthwhilC' . 
. \!ways a <"hcrry word 
Frnni hC'r can i)r Jl('ard, 
Thal 'II go more than a milt•. 
Virginia D. Parks 
Virginia !'ark s is 011(' of our sharks 
Bu t mor(' I han a shark i8 slH' 
A fri<'nd t rn e hlu<' and a rC'al friend loo, 
All this is Virginia I' 
Snapdragons; Latin Club (3 ) ; Dramatic 
Club. 
Audrey L. Peavey 
Audr<•y's a girl whom \\'('' II always J'('nll' n1 -
h('r 
/\real f;·icnd in tro11i>lt', a 1·omrnd(• in f1111, 
\\'e \\'iHh h<•r Hll<'('l'SH as sh<• got'H clown lif<"s 
pal !mays, 
\\ '<' 11 i ll think of h<• r oft('n, though 011r 
s<· lwol days ar<' don<'. 
Lunch Room. 
Una L. Peavey 
llappy, HlllLJ>Jl.I', is l 'na's sl~I<'; 
Hain or HhiJH' Hill' W('!lf'H a smill' · 
Loyal, tru1· slw ' ll <''Pr IH' fo1111d, 1 
I 11 fact, Hh<"s <>Ill' f hat's all-arou11d. 
Girl's Debating Society (2 ) ; Glee Club 
(2 ); Dramatic Club "The Maker of Dreams ·" 
Junior Exhibition Semi-semis; School Hock-
ey ( 1); Class Hockey (2 ); Class Basket-
ball (2 ); Class Baseball (2 ); Freshman 
Sponsor; Library Club ( l ); French Play 
"La Poudre aux Yeux.'' 
Keith W. Percival 
l\ l'i I h is 1111 all rn1111d ~ood fi•llo\\. 
Dramatic Club. 
Priscilla A. P erkins "Sollie" 
JIPrc is a maid HO prt'tly and swccl; 
.!l lHI tlw k ind w<' like to mrl't, 
Although " l'a11 I" haH fir8t claim 
\\'call love HolliP just the same. 
Donald E . Pressey "Don" "Doc" 
A princl' of a fellow and handsome too 
capablr i n cvcry t h ing, ye t doing all he can 
to IC't no onl' k now it; a shark in his courscs-
an e:-;<·Pllrnl claRs president to point Lo witl1 
pri de that's Don . Fortunate indl'C'd arC' 
t hosp who <·0 11 11 I hi m as t hC' i r friend, for w ith 
Don )'Om fr iend, you have a friend indeed. 
Class President (2 ) ; R. 0. T. C. (2) Picked 
Man ; Band; Rifle Team (2) ; Baseball; 
Oracle Board ; Winter Sports Team (2). 
Eleanor F. Quinn "Buddy" 
lTC'rP'H lo Budd\•, our lin.Y maid, 
\\'hom PvPry!Jod y lovPs, 
\\'p wish hl'1: l urk· and happinC'ss 
[ n C'VC'ryt bing RhC' dOC'S. 
Orchestra (4 ) ; Glee Club (3) ; Freshman 
Sponsor ; Dickens Contest Prize Essay. 
Abbot A. Rand "Randy" 
T his IJO\' n•c·Pntlv lost a loot b, so 1n' bear. 
:\larjor il' inust fel'i quite flattered . 
R . 0 . T. C. (3); Picked Squad (2) ; Rifle 
Club (2 ) ; Rifle Team (2) ; Track Team (2); 
Captain (1) ; Dramatic Club. 
William A. Rand ''Bill" 
ThiR iH not th<' onl.v gcn 1 lrman in Bangor 
Tl igh i-\('hool who did not i;prnd l he rPquirl'd 
I hr<'<' ho11rH pl'r da~· on outside preparal ion. 
R . 0 . T. C. (2). 
M argaret L. Raynes "Cubby" 
:\ l argar<•t'H grC'alpst ambition, thrv say, 
IH to bl' a Frl'rlC'h IPachrr some' da~-, 
llnl 11'<' fear slw'll lw sidclrackcd along l lw 
11·a\', 
.\ ncl wiil lc•ach French grammar to ''Pick '' 
H(l!lll'Cia.1·. 
Orchestra ( 4); Concertmistress ; Latin 
Club ; Freshman Sponsor ; Glee Club (2 ); 
French Play " Les Facheux" . 
Armida G. Reed 
HIH' c·:ll!H' to us fmm anol lwr R('hool and 
11<' hav<' lw<'11 V<'l',\' µ;lad lo weleom <' lwr. 
Esther V. Reed 
Of c·o11rs<' .1·011 all aµ;rC'l' to t his 
That Eslh< r'H a HPrio11s litt lc mios. 
:-;h<''8 v<·n· iunliitious and st ri ves fo r thr 
IH·HI .. 
:\ l ay ll('r fut urc· life IJC' a great HUCC'CHH. 
Edward C. Richardson 
AH brighL and smiling aH hiH nan1c i;; Eddie' . 
Y 011 can g11<'SS lhaL he i s fun-loving frnm the 
twinklr in his <'.Y<'. 
R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Picked Squad. 
Hazel M. Richardson 
llaicl will tak<' " Tilli<' the Toil<'r 'H" pl:t<"<', 
i\nd tak<' diC'tation al an awful pa<"<', 
l•'our Y<'arH of hard study, iL iH an f<wful 
grind, 
But a position aH a Hlenog. ;;IH' will find. 
Paul Rideout 
J~vPrybocly know;; I hi;; boy and ha;; a good 
1rnrd for him . 
Elvira A. Ring 
H ere';; lo the girl ll'ho ha;; a H111ilc• 
For cveryonl' slw knOll'H 
\\'ho nwc"·tH each taHk at H<"hool or honH· 
\\"ith a right good will. 
Harry Rolnick 
llarr.Y is smart and d <'V<'r, 
To be H111·c he is not very tall. 
But lh<'n, the very besL in life, 
NomPt irne;; app<'arH quit<· Hlllall. 
R . 0. T. C. (2). 
]. Horace Ronan 
:\"ot HO lall IJ11t a good pal lo <·veryl)l)rly. 
R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Picked Squad (2) ; Inter-
class Baseball; Baseball. 
Madeline 0. Rose "Mid" " Middy" 
.\11 A :\"o. I friend, an at hi Pt.<· I oo; 
.\girl full of fun, who ncv<'r iH !Jiu<'. 
"\: () ("llH( l!'H, lllll.IJHinnH, and p:tia<"('H ar!' 
fi11P," 
.\l id HayH, ",J11HI " Bur11!'H11 in Hr<'11r•r for 
Jllll\(' ." 
Class Hockey (2 ) ; Class Basketball (2); 
Baseball (2); Track (I ); Botany Club (l ); 
School Hockey (2); School Basketball (2). 
Elizabeth A. Rosie 
• ·~1·c•<'I and prc•l I .1, III<"<' lo lllf'Pi, 
\\1ih H rltHJJC1H1lio11 thal <·a11'1 lw IH'al 
\\hd<· 011 h<'r <·arr!, Hh!' of!Pn hringH, ' 
,\ H Ill c•ncll!'HH, t1rr·l('HH H{r!'alltH. 
Class Track (1); Freshma~ Sponsor. 
' ,, I~ 
I 
Max Rubin 
i\ lax is full of music, full or fun , and full of 
abi li ty. 
Orchestra (4 ) ; Football (1) ; Violin Ac-
companist Junior Exhibition (2). 
Gertrude M. Sawyer 
"Children should he Sl' t' 11 and Hot hC'ard " 
must have bcl'n taugh t lo Gertrude earl v in 
lifl', for her voil'e is seldom noticeable. · 
Lillian Segal 
Th is slim little girl has a hC'acl full of knowl-
C'dge and sense. 
Latin Club (3) ; Canadian Club Essay 
(Gold Medal ). 
Jam es H . Servetis 
This I.all fellow is hou nd to be heard fro n1 
later. 
R. 0. T. C.; Latin Club. 
Clarence Shapero 
Clarence is a pri~e soldiC' r , buL he can sing 
too, and is good in his studies. 
Glee Club; Wrestling Club; R. 0. T. C. 
(3) ; Rifle Club (1). 
Dearborn L. Shaw 
Officer, ba ll playC'r , si11gcr, actor, Dear-
born is one of our talentrd membr rs. 
R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Officer's Club; Baseball; 
Athletic Council Minstrels; Junior Exhibi-
tion; Semi-finals; Glee Club; Singing Con-
test (Medal ) ; Dramatic Club. 
Bernice M. Simpson 
ThiH da rk-hai rrd gi rl is one of those who 
can lake notl'S of any speech and t hen type 
t he llO(C'8. 
Orchestra (2). 
Ruth E . Smith "Jeddy" 
[ f all t hr gi rls wrre J eddys 
How lovely it would be, 
For 110 one is more lovah!P, 
::\or a truer friend t han sl1c. 
Glee Club; Senior Sponsor; Chorus ; Ex-
pression. 
Stella F. Smith 
J)pmur<', sinc·<'r<', and lovahl<', 1 IH'H<' q11~ili­
t ic•s l><•sl dC'SC'rihe Ht.C'lla. q11i<'I, yo11 Hay 
J'<•rhapH, fo lhC' [C'W, IJul a il'llC ('Olllpanion 
and a trnr pal lo theme who know hC'I'. ~ilPlln, 
,,·c· wish for you all s1 1C<'<'SH and hap pi 1H'HR. 
Commercial Club. 
Wynona L. Smith "Nonie" 
W<' all likC' Nonie• 
;\lore than yo u <':Lii g11<'HH 
l•'o r sh<"H I 00 1/r. and nothing lc•Hs 
W<''ll C'crtainl y miss lwr from B. 11 . H. 
Berla Smythe "Billie" 
A lill lr girl hot h t riC'd and t rn<' 
With smilrs for all 1 IH• 11·orl<l wh<'n d11<'. 
Hhr's gay as firdli<'s flaHhing ro1111d, 
And sunshinC' glows wlH'r<''<•r :.; Jw 's fo1111cl. 
Junior Exhibition; Glee Club (3); Orches-
tra (3); Dramatic Club "The Maker of 
Dreams"; Library Club (1); Freshman 
Sponsor; French Play. 
Dorothy M. Somers 
Dotti<' is a hrillianl girl 
A rail hful friPncl and t l'llC', 
\\'c• join in wishing IH·r Hll<'t('HH, 
Ho, Dot I ir, IH•r<' 's to ~·ou 1 
Rifle Club; Freshman Sponsor. 
Kathleen D. Somers 
To know h<'r is to low hc•r 
.\ friC'nd hot h good and t I'll!'. 
\\.'it ha \l'<' i<•omc• Hrnilc· :u1d :•kindly I hough I 
That 's 1\:atiP through and t hro11gl1. 
''Dot" 
Elizabeth A. Spangler "Bet" "Betty" 
!kt iH q11it<' a dc·l>atC'1', studc•nt, and c·h11111. 
Lik<'H 11ask<'thall gnnH'H a11d has lots of f1111 
Gi 's Debating Society (4 ); Pres. (1) 
Treas. ( l ); Freshman ponsor; Oracle 
Board (1) Alumni; French Play "Les Fach-
eux" 
Paul M . Spellman 
.\ fill<' fc·llow. 
Calvert B. Sproul 
llC'l'<' 0H oil<' of 011r 1·1·a1·~ 111;11ksll!l'll tlH',1 
put Ba11goro11 tlw mapall nght. 
Rifle Club (3). 
Leona M . Stearns 
This hrown-hairPd girl is clPvcr and bright, 
Shr makrs man.v friends whcrrvcr she 
goPS, 
If sht' is >·0111· friPnd hang on to her tight; 
Bt•causr slw is good from lwr hr ad to hrr 
toPs. 
Arthur D. Stern 
You'vr srt'n this fellow's pict urc before-
wlwn ht' got lhr mrdal in .Junior Exhibition. 
R. 0. T. C. (2); Junior Exhibition (Medal ). 
Marjorie D. Stevens "Marg" 
;\larg surP ran \\'rilr Prrsorrnlf:, and somr-
1 imrs t hey'rr too prr;-onal. 
Girl's Debating Society (3 ) ; Dramatic 
Club (1); Freshman Sponsor; Library Club 
( l ) ; Oracle Board (Personals ) ; ''La Poudre 
aux Yeux" French Play; Class Basketball (4 ). 
Muriel G. Stewart 
This >'<rnng lady is Io us what French is to 
:\ladamr; what cadets are to \V<'Sl Point ; 
and t hr prrsonifieation of the word~ thought-
fulncss, fun ancl ambition. 
Dramatic Club; Battalion Sponsor '27; 
''The Man of Destiny"; Freshman Sponsor. 
Paul Stone 
.Just to look al him ,·ou'd know hr war, full 
of fun. . 
Elizabeth M. Stover 
Lib Stovc•r, as Pvt'r.vonp knows hrr, 
A winsomr smilr hrre, 
A winsomr smik tlwrr, 
"Lib" 
A twinkling Pye I hat gors ever,, here, 
Thal 's Lih, a frirncl both good and I rur. 
Senior Friend; Commercial Club (1 ). 
Ida S. Striar "Sally" 
Tripping a light fantastic tor, 
Is Salh"s ambition \\'('all know. 
ShP lik«·s studying, () Ill_\', 
Bui clar)('ing is tlw appl<' of hPr r>'<'. 
Hockey (1); Baseball (1); Ring Commit-
tee. 
Sara I. Striar 
~ol><•r\ H<\riot1H Sant, 
:\'o studt·nt is lhN<' fairt'r, 
!!Pr origin isn't C'ount>· Kc•1T.1·; 
.\nd sht''s hound lo ht• a sc•<T<·tary. 
Dorothy Sullivan "Dot" 
A faithful friend a jolly pal, 
An all round Rport , it's trur, 
A girl that, rvcrybody lovcH, 
Oh, Dott y, herr 's to yo u'! 
Debating Society (4); Orchestra (4) ; Glee 
Club; Senior Friend. 
Dorothy M. Swan 
Allow m<' lo inlrodu<"r lo yo u Doroth y 
Hwan; 
Tlw sad part is she won't be with us lo!lg; 
l•'or school davs l1!tv<' t' lld r d fl!l d f·klliors 
must go, · 




ffavr yo u src'n hC'r dimplrs, 
WIH'n "smilPs go in a nd out'? 
Thry make you f('('[ so happy, 
And put your carrs lo roul. 
Dramatic Club; Freshman Sponsor. 
Arthur S. Tapley "Tap" "Hoot" 
0 this is good Ari hur 
And hc"s likr ih<' kllighL of old, 
l<'o r whrn it co mrs to maidrns, 
I f<"s fparl<'Ss, brave, and hold. 
Football (3) ; Baseball (2) ; Basketball (1); 
Class President (1). 
Ruth L. Thayer ''Tuly" 
A dainty mi ss with <'Y<'s that are bright, 
\\ ' ho srnilPs a lot, and studirs a mil<', 
Fillrcl with rlwmr and rvth m so 
:-\IH' "tips the• iighl fantu8tir to<'," 
But 11'<' know her l><'Hi with fiddle· :ind 
"bru. 11 .1 ' 
Orchestra (4); Botany Club (1). 
Donald A. Tilley 
Don iH as bright llH he looks, 
.\ H a friend Ill' is uns1 11·pnHsahl!', 
\nd if our predi<'I ions arc· right, 
This lad will c·o mc· 0111 on lop. 
R. 0 . T. C. (2) ; Orchestra (2). 
Charles T. Toole 
"Don" 
Charl<·H is always I hinking of HOl!lC'I hing 
sornC'li111c•s lw thi11kH of so111C'I hing c·lsC' in 
<"lass. 
R. 0 . T. C. (2). 
I'reda N. Towle 
This little· mrsi; rs f1rll of c·hc·c·r 
\\ c· wrsh hc•r lu<'k i 11 1 IH' rnn ri11g \"C'l\I' 
\\' p k11ow that 11 ll<'rc 'V<' r :-;IH• 111ai IH' 
:-lhc"ll nrc·c·t s11c·c·c·Hs . . Just wait i;ncl H<'c'. 
Dramatic Club . 
P auline S. Trask 
1'a11lin<' is one of the quiet girls in our elas;; 
hut just the same I 'm sure she'll mr<'L with 
succ·rs;; in thr years to comr. 
Cood luck, J'a111inr. 
Evelyn S. Tyler 
ITr rc we have a natural blond e, 
:'-Jo prroxicle has she seen, 
And to many and many a fri end, 
Of murh in trrcst has she hcrn. 
Commercial Club; Chorus. 
Margaret E. Urquhart 
ffNr is onr of our singers. She can make 
the krys of t hr t ~' ])('Writer jingle too. 
Expression (1) ; Glee Club (2) ; Festival 
Chorus. 
Leslie S. Van Aken "Van" 
Th is six foo1er may noL be a fa rmr r, b ut all 
t hr samC' he com rs from V ra;1,ic. 
Latin Club (3) . 
Wilbur W. Watson "Bill" 
We anticipate a great future fo r our big 
l\ l ilitary J\lan Watson. And besides Wilbur 
is not so had in his studies. 
Dramatic Club "The Trysting Place" ; 
"Pepita"; Officer's Club (3) ; R. 0 . T. C. 
Captain (1) Lt. Colonel (1). 
R ena M. Weeks 
\Vr hatr to lose you, Squeaky, 
lkcausc you're mighty true. 
And from our own experience, 
'Squeaky" 
\V e• know your kind a rc vcr~· few. 
Chester E. Welch 
l fr rc"s onr of the class athletes a kttc•r 
man who has clonr us honor. 
Football (2) ; Basketball (2) ; Baseball 
(2) ; Interclass Baseball (2); R. 0 . T. C. 
Picked Squad. 
William E . Welch 
A good c·hHHmatc K\l!'C' to makr goocl. 
Merna M. White "Billie" 
lfr rc> ~·ou HC'<' a girl w ho has had rnueh 
to d o w i t h t h<' Hll l'C'('HH of girl 's bask <' t -
hall. :-lhc ean m ake a good sp<'c> <"i1 in 
A sH<' tn b ly too . 
Manager Basketball; Officer, Girl's 
Honor Council; Senior Sponsor; Typing 
Contest Prize winner. 
LArll' F 
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Lester R. Yates "Less" " Leddar" 
A radi o 1 l n rn is w hat 1·0 11 H<'l', 
An r ngin<'<' r h<' C'XJ><'<"t"s to he>, 
\\ '<' hop e> in fu t 11r<' d >t.1•s to <·0 111 <', 
That lw ' ll 1><' up w i t h Edi so1i. 
Band (3) ; Orchestra (2) ; R. 0. T. 
C. (2) ; Rifle Club (1 ). 
r. [ 
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K enneth W. Young 
1 l c• n"s to m 1r f ri<' 1Hl 11 a11H'd l \:<' ll 
A I ru e' k ni ght of old , 
l•'o r w lw n i t c· onH'S to m a iclc>nH, 
!k 's f<'a rlc·ss, hrnv<', and bold . 
Dramatic Club "The Ghost Story"; 
Debatin g Society; Junior Exhibition. 
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"Go to College, Young Mani" 
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF 
COMMENCEMENT 
Th<• word "commc'nccmc•ni" mPans ])('gin-
ning. It may spc·m CJlH'C'r to some' of us that, 
wll('n we graduate', which is thC' encl of our 
high school or collrg<' career, t hC' occasion iR 
calkcl commrncC'111Pnt, hut it nH·ans that WP 
arc• just hq!;inning lifr. Hightly, lhPn, iH it 
callee! "C'on1111Pnc<'m<'nt ," for wr have• as yet 
had no c•xpPriC'ncr in th<' affairs ancl m:ume•rs 
of the big cold world ou!sick. 
c:racluation for us should no[ !ll('llll jus( 
llC'aring a fpw stuelc-nts sprak, ancl n•c<'iving It 
square of papc·r callC'cl a diploma, but it should 
lllC'llll (hat WP have ]JtlHSC'Ci, H\lCCC'HHf u lly or 
o[hPrwise, an important stage• in our livPs, for 
\\"C' will nc·v<'r again lw high school sf udents, 
or a:-; yoturg and e·ard1c·e· as we· hav<· bc·e•n dur-
ing l h<·:-;c· four y<'ars Most of us l hi 11 k of ()}(' 
l<'aelwrs Wf' lc·an· l><'hi11d as fri<'ncls, frie•11cl:-; 
who JJH':U\ as JtlUC'h, a11d p<'rhaps mon• to us 
than nia11.v of ilH' ac·qu:1i11fanc·c·s of Olli' own 
r-la:-;s :u1d ag<'. Jt is I hrouµ;h l lwrn (hat w<· 
haw !l'ariH'd \\'haf will l!C'lp u:-; in our lifC' i11 
t lw vr·:irs lo c·onH'. \\'hat l hi:-1 lif<· is lo h<· i:-1 
d!'f c·rrn i JH·d in :-;onlC' nH·n:-;11 n• by t lw way in 
wliidr we· hav<· nwt lh<' fr·oublc·:-; and clirlirnl-
l i<·;-; 110\\' l1<'hind ll", and t ll(' \\ay we· JJH'C'f t ho:-;c· 
or (Ju• llC'X( fe·w yc·:1r.", wllC'!IH•r spc•n( i11 c·oJlq.!;<' 
or at work om t rni11ii1g, in of hc·r \\Ord:-; ~O\\ 
wliat is l rair1i11i(! "Training is the· discipline• 
1 hat tc·:lf'IH·s a 111an io :-;!'( labor above· whim: 
to d('\"(•lop t IH' ]!'SS )ln>lllli-iillg part.· or hi:-; 111i11cl 
a:-; \\·1·11 ll" tlw mon· p1om1s1ng; to 111ah· live· 
talt•nt. t<'n :ind two fiw; to H!'C' that i11 his 
HJH'cialfy lw shall work hc•fkr n11d <'njoy mon• 
for knowing so11wthing outside• of his s1wcinlly; 
to rC'coguix<' 1lw connpc[ion ])('( W<'<'n pr<'H<'nf 
toil nnd futme nffain11u•nt, so Urnt lhr hopr of 
fuimc• al tainnwnf crC'afeH pkasme' in prC'H<'nf 
i oil; io undcrst and i hat 11ot hing can 1 r mnst-
C'l'C'cl withouL cln1clgNy, and that druclg<'ry in 
prPparaiion for RC'rvic<' iH not only rrsprc1nbk 
hul ])('n,utiful; to])(' interC'Htrd in rvery :-;tudy, 
no maLIC'r how forhiclcling; lo work straclily 
ancl n•solut<'ly until, through long practicr, 
ancl, it may IH', aff Pr many failur<'s lw is 
I rust<'cl Io do ( lw right I hing, or sonwt bing 
1war it, nH'chanically, ju:-;( as !hr frnirwcl pian-
ist irn;f i net iVC'ly I oudH·:-; l IH' rigllf note'. Train-
i ng is all this." 
Tlw l<'rC'slu11a11 llH'C'fs, in a large• 111odc•rn 
<"OliPg<', a nc•w llwory of i11IC'lkclual di:-;<'ipli1w. 
As Prof Pssor PC':dlOdy has IH'all t ifu lly c•xprc'ssPd 
it, lw passc·s "fro111 lite· sc•nsc• of :-;(ucly as an 
obligalio11 lo (IH' se·11sc• of study as a11 oppor-
funify." Too oflc·n Ill' r<'gard:-; s(t1cly as a11 
infC'rior oppor(unily; a11cl ltavi11g an op(ion 
IH'l wc•c•11 s( tidy and loafing, he· ( :tkC's loafing. 
"I C'all a c·o111pi<'lc· and gc·1H'nH1s c·cltl('a( io11,'' 
says J\Tillon, "(ha( \\'hiC'lt lits n 111a11 lo pN-
fonn ju:-;lly, skilfull:v, and 111ag11a11i111ouslv 
all ( JlC' OfJi('C'S 1 Jio( !i priva(c• a11d puJiJic, of jlC'll('(' 
:111d \\':ti'." 
Th · rir:-;l J(':-;:-;on of c·clt1C·:d ion i. ! IH' l<':-;so11 of 
g<·l ting clown lo ltarcl work. :\Jany of us hav<· 
lC'nrn< cl 1 ltis i<·:-;:-;on in high H('hool: hlil ol h<'rs 
ha vc· 1101. It i:-; a n·al I rag<'cl.\ for any hoy or 
girl 110! lo l1•:1rn this al an c·arl.\ ag!', for 1ntl('h 
\'aiual>lc· <'XJH·1·1<·11c·c· <·:111 IH' gai11<'cl in t lu· c·arl\' 
THE ORACLE 
part of om Jive's, if M' juR{ make' up om rnind'l 
that \\'e' will work. rt is bf'{ {('r for us to work 
hard at a fe•w things and kam tlwm wdl than 
it is to study just as hard on a, grC'at variety 
of subje•cts. IndC'cd, on<' American humorist 
says, "It is bC'U ('t' not to know so much than 
to know so lllany things that ain't so." 
LC'i us thank cvC'ry te•aclwr who haR hC'!ped 
us to s<'e' that, if we· do anything as w<'Tl as we 
can and kc•c•p on doing it, it must lwconw in. 
t c•re•s{ i ng. Boys and girls ought to <'njoy cdu 
cat ion, to love' the u•ork of it, for in a f cw years 
t lH'Y Illus! si)('ncl tlw greater part of their 
waking hours at work. Hence, if they do not 
lov0 their work, they will lC'ad unhappy lives. 
Mr. Russ<'!! Briggs says: "Twill stand by the' 
fe·w things l know. I know ihat it iR better to 
eoncc•ntrate' th<' n1ind thai1 to dissipate it, to 
train it than to p:unpe'r it. I know that there' 
is no courage• and no intc'lkC'tual joy like tlw 
courng<' and th<' joy of that C'ffort which ends 
in mast0ry. Xe•w sy. {('ms may come and go. 
l will take· with gratitude• whal<'V<'r in any one 
of !hC'm adds l>C'auty, interest, helpful varie'ty, 
cultivating influPnce', any kind of strc•ngth or 
glory, to a task as pnpkxing as it is noble; 
y<'i not for one• moment shall I fc,rg('( that 
sound training conws before' variC'd accom-
plishnwn t: that tlH'n' is no strC'ngt h and no 
glor.v lik<' that of a duty s(paclily and bravely 
done·." 
\\'lwn we• g-raduat e• frnrn high school, tlw 
n<•xt stC'p, for sonH' of us, is e·o!IC'g<'. PC'rhaps 
m• know the• C'ollPg<'. and sonH' of its:{ uc!C'nts. 
[>('!'haps 11·e• know nothing wha!Pv<·r about it, 
and have· {o lw show11 around. lTsually tlw 
first fe·Pling of a Fn·slnnan in C'oll<'g<' is c·on-
f11sio11. I [p i:-: all e·xC'i(c•d, be•c·aus1• IH• is now a 
C'oll<'g<' :-:t udPn t. Tiu· nn:t is <'lat ion and pride', 
l><·<·atts<' his <'ld1·rs ha V<' gi\'C'n hirn fn·<· r<'in. 
'l lH' !llain obj<'!'! of :-:C'hool and C'ollc•g<' is th<' 
:-:allH', to <':-:tablish <'h:traete·r, and to rnakC' 
that d1:traC't1·r n1or<' pf[' C'ic·nt t hro11gh knowl-
<'dgc·: to mak<' rnoral d1aradc·r n1on· dfiC'iPnt 
through 111Pntal disciplirl!'. In th<· transition 
frnlll :-;d1ool to C'oll<'g(', C'ontinuity of tlH' J)(>s( 
inf111c·ne·c·s, llH'ntal, i. the· thing n1o:t rw<'dful. 
Oddly c·no11gh, the· only C'ont in11ity worthy of 
the name is oftrn neither mental nor moral, 
hut athletic. An athlete is watched at school 
as an athletP, cntPrs college a an athlete; 
and if he is a good athletP, ancl if he takc>s 
decent care of his body, lw continues his col-
lege cours<' as an athletP,-with new cxperi-
e'nccs, it is trnc, hut alway. with the thread of 
continuity visible, and with the relation of 
training to .·uccpss clearly in view. As had as 
the management of college athletics hag been 
in the pallt and is now, miRlcading as the pre-
dominance of the different forms of athl<'ticR 
in a collC'gc or school may he, the fact rcmainR 
that in athlPtics lies a saving power, and that 
for many a hoy no better hridgc over the chasm 
bet ween school and collPgc has yet hecn found. 
In closing, we wish you all thP best of luck 
in the futurP, and quote to you Prcsieknt 
IIyde"R famous "Offer of the College." 
"To be at home in all lands and all age's; 
to count Nature a familiar acquaintancP, ancl 
Art an intimate friend; to gain a standard for 
the appreciation of othPr men'R work and thP 
criticiRm of your own; to carry the keys of 
the world's library in your pocket, and frcl itR 
resource. behind you in whatever ta. k you 
undertake; to make host of friends among 
the men of your own age who arc to he lcadns 
in all walks of life; to lose yourself in generous 
e'nthusiasms and cooperatP with otlwrs for 
common ends; to 'earn manners from studcntR 
who arc ge'ntlcmen, and form character unde'r 
prof('RSors who are ChriRtians,-this is the 
offrr of the coll<'ge for the lH'st four y<'ar..; of 
your lifP."-C. R. M. 
Th<' "Oracfr" lake's this opportunity to 
e•xpre•ss its gratitude' to all who ban' so 
kindly h<'l1wd in n•storing it to tlw school 
afl<'r its financial eclipse>. We· arc particularly 
gratdul to tlw advC'rtise•rs, many of them 
alumni of tlw school, t.o those who prc·-
se•ntcd th<' plays, "Tlw Ghost ,'tory'' ancl 
"The· :\fan of Dcstiny"- and to ::\Iis-< DoriR 
Plaisted, who took charge• of it: finally, to all 
st udcnts and tC'aclwrs and all otlH'rs who have• 
lwlp<'cl to giv<' us tlw "Omdl'" t hi.· year. 
- - .._ ___ _:_-
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I To th<· world or hard toil, forth\\'(• go without f('ar, I 
I L<·aving plrns:uit<·st llH'lllOri<'s or Iligh :-ld1ool IH'hi11d: I 
f It is hard to l<·a\'(' fri<•nds and <·onipanions, all d<•ar, I I .\sat lasl \\'(• s<'I forl h, gr<'a(<'r knowkdg<' to find, I 
i,~ I : ( 'horus 
f Far<· th<'<' \\'<'11, lligh :-;<'hool da.\'s! Thou art owr at la:-;t, ,. 
f ,\nd w<''r<' thinking of tlH·<· just a:-; days of !lw pmd. 
I i\. m· now jourrH',V forth, a long winding st n•an1, I 
J \\'c• shall try to n·n1p1nlH'r to hr no( to s<·<·rn. j 
! I 
' . = I! I I I 
! \\'<·\\·ill st riv<' hard to r<':l<'h to tlH· liiglwsl of fanH', I I (;<·tling tlH'n' hy fair 11 <'alls, havi11g trnlh as 0111· guicl<': J 
j If m· win, if\\'!' lrnw 111 0111· liv<'s' gn·al<·sl airn, !I 
:-;till by om <·lass lllotto \\(•'II s< 0<'I to :rliid<'. 
' I ! ' ' . . I 11 I
' . j In Ill<' lo11gy<·a1s to <'Olli<', \\<·'II thrnl h:wl :111cl \\·<''II sny, I 
I "( lh, 111<1,.;1·. < hool d:1ys \\'<'r<' hrighl clayi-; 1101 orH· of 1 IH'lll clnrk: f 
j \\'it hour frii·ncls and <·rnnpanions 111<'> ah1 ay. \\< n• ga\'." I 
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A Man's Writings reach 'round the World. 
The Cost of L iving 
Third Honor Essay 
By .:\I. ('harlot!<' Brnwnc· 
11 () cloC's not know about the• cost of 
living'? lt is a subject ge1lC'rnlly 
known, con1111only cliscuss<'d, and 
unanimously disliked. In this mC'l"cc•rntry age· we 
think of dollars ancl cc•n(;; a;; :-;ynonyniou;; with 
t IH' cost of living and WC' c•vc•n go ;;o far as to 
figure the cost of dying. \\'C' con;;iclc•r Uw rc•ac-
t ion complC't<' if we• but n•placc• "cost" with 
coin:. Ilm\'<'vc•r, if we' notice' can•fully, we' 
find th<' rc•action is far from conipkl<' for, 
1non<'y as to I hC' co:L of living me· ans lltNC'ly 
c•xistc•ncc' and C'xistc·ncc• i:-; only a part of living. 
Tlw price• \\"C' pay abo\"C' c•xis(C'JlCC' is µ;rc•atc•r 
for ;;onH' than for otlwr;; but grc•at or small it 
mu:-;t lw paid. Many young JH'oplP try to "g<'t 
by" in lifp without paying thC' pric<' as tlwy 
try to "gc·t hy" in :-;clwol without :-;tuclying: 
but notc·s in lifc• collH' clue• a.- rC'gularly a:-; rank 
cards in :-;chool c·onH' out. 
We• should not co111plain if t hc• <"ost ;;c•c•n1s 
high for in c·on1parison with sollH' who hav<' 
sacrificc•cl for ot IJC•r our pricP is Jl<'l ty. \re· 
ar<' apt to ovPrlook tlw high cost whic·h we 
haw c·sC'aJ><'d lH'causP it has IH'C'll paid by ot h-
Pr. ·. f•:dwarcl .Judson said of his fat IH•r .\dcmi-
rani .J uclson, ":\Iy fat fwr's sacri ficPs W<'J"C' n1<m· 
frnitful than hi · labors." ThC'n lw aclclc•cl, 
"If you :-;11C·cc·l'cl without sanificr, it is lwcausc• 
;;olllC'Oll<' has sanificC'cl hdm·c• you. If you 
sacrifice· without . ucc<'.- · it is thaL sonH· 01w 
Jllay succec•cl after you." No truer words 
W<'J"C' C'VC'r spoken. 
Dr. \\ illiam T. G. Morton, the discoverer 
of surgical anesthesia or ether, when he aw 
warm flc•sh quivc'ring and tender bodies writh-
ing in acute pain under sharp knives, cleterm-
i1w<l to risk his own life in the discovery of 
some nirnns of a painlcR. operation. His per-
sist C'nC<' aL that time wa. a tPrror not only to 
his friC'ncls but also his wife ; neverthelc. s, 
recklessly and alone', h<' faced the then sup-
pos<·d clangc•r aLt<'nding ether Rt upor. He in-
bakcl bis gas ancl on coming to when feeling 
th<' nunibncss of hi. limbs, lw says, "I thought 
for a nionwnt I shoulcl cli<' in that state and the 
world \\"onlcl only pity or ridicule my folly." 
Yd what a blrssing to humanity was Dr. l\Ior-
ton! Ile has saved thousands from paying a 
µ;rc•at price· to liw . 
. John H. Kissing<'r is an Amrrican ex-soldicr 
who by an ad of sacrifice for humanity gained 
only pain and powrty. In a Cuban hospital, 
whc·r<' he• workccl as a boy carrying pails of 
wal<'r and washing floor:>, thc Army doctors 
wc'r<' fighting y<'llow frwr. Finally the quC'st 
for t lw eansc• of t lw clis<'ase narrow<'d down to 
t Jw mosquito. As yellow frvcr doc.- not at-
tack anin1als it was c•viclc•nt that a human l>t'ing 
was ll<'CC'ssary for C'xpc•rinwnt. This boy Kis-
( Continued on Page 77) 
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The Evolution of the Orchestra 
Third Honor Essay 
By I )onald K PrPsH<'Y 
()\\'many of u.· stop to think wlwn we 
lwar a grrnt orclw;;trn of n hunclrrcl 
or morr propk, playing at ka;;t 
t w('l]ty diff<•rrnt kinds of instnunC'ntH, t hnL 
this wonderful bit of work is tbC' out com<• of n 
proc<•ss of <•volution ovrr a p<•riod of hun-
drC'ds of yrars! How little we rC'alizC' how much 
tlw savap;<' of yC'ars brforr the Dark Ap;rs has 
cont ribu t<·d to our moclrrn orclH'Hlra. It ha;; 
couH' about through the Y<'tU'S of crud<• invC'n-
tions of nl(' savap;e, and of the anciC'nt civiliz<·cl 
nations gradually cl<'vc•loping into what is now 
known to us as tlw orclwstra. In tlw ;;tudy of 
t lw prnpks of difkrrnt continents we cliscovrr 
a wide' varic•ty of instruments, Home of which 
n•sembk oun; of thiH clay and other;; of a P<'-
culiar shape ancl ;;izc which hav<' not !)('en of 
any real value. AdvC'nturt'rs who have gone 
into this study have written in our hi8lori<•s 
how they have found instrumenLH, some Hhapecl 
like- snakc•s, otht'rs gourds filled with pebbl<•;;, 
wind instrument;; made from tlw hollow bo1ws 
and horns of animal;;, pip<•s, tuhrs, bc•lls and 
drums of all sorts. 
\\'<• ofl<'n rPacl of a Hort of military bancl at 
t IH' court!' of African ch id;;, compo;;c•d of a 
nnml><'r of llH'll playinp; flut<'s, beating drnm;; 
ancl k<'<'ping t inH' with one• who ;;tamp;; hi;; fpe( 
or ])('at;; on a board with a Hlick. The•;;c so-
C'allPd hand;; W<'r<' C'hi('fly for tlw purpo;;e of 
µ;ratifying the• -;f•nsc• of rhyt hill or for noiHC' and 
<'xC'itc·nH·nt ratlwr than for hannony. In 
this stag<' tlrP dnun wa;; rnost prnrnirH•nt. 
Turning our t !rough ts now to the• anC'ie•nt 
< ivilize·d 11at ions we· l'<'e' a mon· artistic f<'lll-
Jl<'l'allH'll t than I ho:-;c• j 11. t st a kd alt houp;h 
tlH•sf· 1wr<· -;(ill e·n1d<' and :-in1ple• and cannot 
IH' ju:-;t ly dw:>,;c•d as ordw. t ral. Tlw old<'s( 
infonna( ion that has IH·<·n found is J•;g_yptian, 
:;howing ( lw harps, :-;ollH' of wlriC'li han· IH•1•11 
prp:-;pn·<'d, and to thi:-; day wlH'n the• stri11p;;; 
an· touclwd. :-;orrnd i.· 1·rnitt1·d. Priva(f' bands 
WCl'<' not uncornnwn, but lack of harlllony was 
C'vieknt, for if (hpr(' had lwC'n any the· (;re•('k;; 
would httvC' le'arrwd of it. For an c·x:wiple', 
r<'vie•w 8olo111on's court, t h<'l'<' may h<' found, 
cymbal;;, p;;allPri<'H, harp;; and I 1·t11111wts. 
Not until 1581 is tlw re•al harnwnizPd band 
heard of, thiH was at tlw we·ddinp; of tlw Due 
de .Joy<'UH<' in France'. Vocal mu;;ic re•rnairlC'd 
tlw moRt prominrnt until tlw ;;c·ve•nt<'Pnth ce·n-
Lury all hou!!:h wande•ri ng rnin;;t rC'IH playe•d 
on variou;; Rt ri nge•d and wind inst runwn(;;. 
CompoRC'l'H at thi;; ti111C' 111ack no distinction 
lwt we•c•n the instn1nH•ntal ;;lyk and the voC'al. 
A;; time went on tlw upp('I' vo ice wa;; ob-
tained by singing, the lowc•r being in;;t runH'n-
tal. This was thr fin;( grC'at step in inLrocluC'-
i ng a pure• i n;;t nmH•ntal quart <'I. Finally 
tllC'H<' quart('(;; w<'re composNI of four ins(ru-
nwn t;; of th<' same' kind and w<'r<' construct c·d 
as to r<'prc'H<'nl the soprano, alto, tenor and 
baRs voic<'s. Thi;; frd to tlw usage' of a wide 
vari<'ly of instru111('11ts ruost of which arP now 
ob;;okt <'. Soon tlH' violin became tlH' lmsi;; 
of th<' rnode•rn orcl1<·st ra, 1wrhap;; lwcau;;e it 
was tlH' first to rPach a high dPgre•c• of 1><·rfrc-
tio11. Details we'n' IC'ft <'nlirC'ly lo Uw con-
ductor, tlw figur<'d bass f)('ing tlw only thing 
usPcl to indic·at<• t lw tillH' and what hannonip;; 
W('I'(' ( 0 IH' llSC'd. 
1-llowly I he· C'Olllpose·rs l'<'ali:wcl that too lllll('h 
should not lw JC'ft t <1 th<' dise·rpt ion of (he• play-
<'1'8 aud conductors and ill due• tinH' the flu!<' 
was bkn<kd in with the• violins a;; wc·n· a gre•:tt 
n1111il>C'r of otlH'r inst nrrtH•nt s. ('!audio ;\Ton t e·-
verde' wa:-; the• firl'{t 1n11sicia11 who fully rC'alize•d 
t lw i111port.1t1H·e· of the• ordtc"-;( rn a.-; a. rue· ans of 
gaininp; a variPl,v of to1H•-colm11· alld for clm-
111atic f'l'f1·cts. flis fir:-;! opPra "Of<·rn," was a 
se•nsa( ioll Hild SlH'e'('SS, l><·i nµ; carric·d 011 I by a 
grn11 p of a:· rna 11y m: I hi rl y-si" pla,n•rs. [ 11 
his OJ><•ras 1~hich followpd IH' 11.·<'d sollH' of 
(r'1111l11111crl 011 l'11y1 s.j) 
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Yout h and tlze Needs of tlze lf/ orld 
Fourth Honor Essay 
By Phyllis M. LorinH•r 
IIE fiC'rC'<'r Asiatic sun hrnt'l clown 
upon th<· rnyal palacP at Philippi. 
Two small boys an· playing ( lw 
agcl:l-olcl game of soldic•rs 111 the C'our( 
garckn. , 'udclC'nly from t 11(' dis(anc<' rc•-
sounds tlw cl at t <'!' of hoofs, and as llw 
sound grows loudPr and louckr, clouds 
of clu ·t swe•c•p th<• horizon. BuHt k and c·x-
C'itcmpnt take• possc•ssion of the pala<'<', for 
thcl:lc hornc•mc•n brought JH'IYs of fr<'sh eon-
qucsts of tlw grrnt Philip of :\Iacc•don. Hadly, 
tlw littk hoy lakr known to history as Al<'x-
anckr tlw Ot'(•at, n·urnrkc•d to his conirad<'s. 
"Fathc•r has done· iL all. Thc•n• will l><' no 
world:; le.ft for me' to co1H1uc·1-." 
'"Torl<l.' to conquc•r, has that not always 
h<·Pn the spirit of youth'? 
Thl'rc' is one• suhj<'ct today which prnbal>ly 
recci\'C's more at tc•nt ion than any ollH'r: 
youth. YolunlC's, and n•a111s of n1agazi1w arti-
clC's haw h<'<'n writ t c·n on ~mch su bjcct s as 
"\\'hat is tlw matt!'r with the· youngc•r gc•n-
eration'?" and, "\\'hat ails onr youth." Youth 
i. ehallr·ngf'd and youth re•sc•11ts I his diallc•ngP. 
Youth is not a :-;ickly, w<·ak, morbid ehild '~ho 
nc·l'ds a doctor ':-; preseription. You I h is a 
healthy, hf'arty yot111g. t<•r, <·ng1·r lo do things. 
\Vha!Pv<·r may lw said of om young p1·opl1·, 
llH·y C<'rl ainly haw <·nough <·n( husia. 111 and 
('ll('l'gy. 
,\ f1·w y<'al'.' ago youth 11a: <'hara1·l1·riz1·cl by 
v<·ry cliff<'n•nt iclf'als. 1 outh was doc•ilP, and 
, 1·1f-contai1H'<l, (:o p1•op!I' wo11ld haw 11s l>c·-
liPn·). "('hildrt·n . lwuld IH· :-;c•(•fl and not 
IH'ard," wa · tlH• philosophy upon \~hi1·h llH'y 
W<'n· n•ar<'d. Hwld<'ril,v a f<·w radi!·:d pan·zrl:, 
t<'adwr. and n·ligious workl'l':, goL a 111·w point 
of vif'11. 
''LC'( the: younµ: (Wop!<· do lhing'." <:in· 
youth an opporlunily for . Plf-(•xpn .. ·sion." 
.Tow youth i n!P.t 1·d a11d yo11th i <'Prtai11ly 
doing thiug.. I · it to I><· W!HH!l'r •d al, lhal 
a l'c·w 11nfort1111a(!' n•s11lts l'ollow<•d this s11dd1•n 
wholPsal<' rf'lc•asc· of c·1H•rgy. As you sc•c• you I Ii, 
da1111t l<'ss in 1·ourag(', r!'joicing in i(s 1H•w-founcl-
frt'c•dorn C':tn you f!'<'l that youth, lH·c·ausc' of 
its irwvitahl<' rnistakPs is ckvoid of icl!'nls. Th<• 
pcH'L Longf<'llow has t lw righl of it wlwn IH' 
says: 
"How ])('a11lil'11l is youlh, flow hriµ;ht it 
glt':uns, \\'i I h i Is i II 11sio11s, aspimt ions, dr!':uns, 
Book of lkginnings, t-i(ory witho11( l•: nd, I•:aC'h 
lllaid a lwroi1H', <·aeh lll:tll a friPnd." Lif!' is 
V<'I'.)' rP:tl to 111od1·rn Youth. 
Tow the qtH•st ion is, wha( an· t h1· ll('(•d . or 
I he• world, and what ii; youth doing to Ill<'<'( 
lhc•u1 '? 
I. An apprecial ion ol' th<' IH's! in ot IH'r 
lands. 
\\T(' AnH'ricans an· HO S\ll'(' or Olll'S(•h·C's. Ill 
011r own opinion we• 11/mil11trly i111•1·11!1'1/ {ib1 rly. 
To JH'opl<' was <'Vl'l' fn'<' hdon'. \\'!' tak<' lh<' 
c·n·di t !'or th<· gn•a( f's( seic•n ( ific i 11 v1•11t ions, 
<'V<'I')' bit of progn•ss that has Pv<•r l><·c·n rnac!P 
was 1n:1<l<' hy .\rn<'l'i<·ans, and !his allit\\ll<' 
111on• I han anyl hing c·lsc', has rnadc• f•:mop<· 
hos!ilc'. Youlh is sa.\ing to lhc• _\Ot111g (H'oplc 
of o( lH•J' lands: 
"f have· sonH·lhing lo lwlp you, yon ha\'!' 
sontl'I hing 11 hid1 will hf'!p llH'. L<'t us hc·lp 
l'a!'h ot IH·r, IPI 11:-. IH• friP1uls. '' As a l'<'strll 
F'.m·ign ~t11dc·nls an• thronging !Ire· 1·arnpi1s1•s 
ol Alll('J'l(':lll 1·oll!'g!'.. 0111• or 0\11' Hlll:tll!';-;( 
c·oll1-g1'.' h:v this s(arlling l'<'gi~lralion . 
8 !11d1·11l s frn111 ( 'hina 
!l frorn .Japa11 
., fro111 l\on·a 
" 
f ro111 Bra;.:il 
fro111 Pall' li111· 
'..! l'rolll l•:µ;y pl 
I fro111 l•'rn 111·1· 
~ frorn Brit i. Ii \\I' I f ndP 
I•:v"'"' 111nn11·r 01·1·a11 li111·r an· 1·ro11·dl'd 
( 1(}11li11ucrl 011 l'aye , ) 
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Electricity 
Fourth Honor Essay 
l ~y L<·wis \V. Barn•( t 
l]J{( >~I th<' \'Pry Slllall<·st or liqi;innings t h1· sl'i<'n<'<' of I' I Pct t icity arns<'. Tlw 
silllpl1· 1·xp<·ri11H•11t of rubbing a pi<'<'P 
or a111lll'r with wool and watching light bodiPs 
darH'<' 11p to it, had prnvid<·d an an1us1·1111·1l( 
ror <·<·nturil's IJ!'fon· its irnportanc<' was sus-
ll<'<'l<'d. Thal1·s of ~lil<'fus, fatlH'r or Philoso-
phy, and 01H' of th<· st'\'('11 wis1• llH'll of <:n'<'<'<', 
is <'rPdit1·d with pl'rfor111i11g this l'XfH'rinH'nt, 
six hundn·d y<·ars, or so, IJl'for<• ( 'hrist. 
Thi• turning to t h1· poll' of a halanc<·d pi<'<'<' 
of lodPs(<Hll', though of n1on· practical us<' than 
t h1• <'XJlPrinwnl with a111])('r, was not <·onsid-
<'rl'd of gr<·at illlportan<'<'. Y<·t un<·xplainl'<l 
and u11i111portant !'ffrtts are sorn<'titrH'S tlw 
only <·xpn•ssion of p;r<'al uniVl'rsal laws. 
Xo on<' could haq• thought a c<·nt ury or so 
ago that tlwsl' two simplP Pf'f<·ch, with anil><'r 
and lodPst orll', would 1•wn t tral ly lrnd to t fl(' 
vast organization of industry and n's<'areh 
whid1 go<'s urnl<·r t lH' ua•rH' of PiPc·t rical Pngi-
111·pri ng: or to t IH' 1·xpla11at ion of suC' h vari1·d 
ph1·uonu·1ia as light and f'IH'111iMl affinity: or 
ll'ad to 1111• dis('O\'l'ric·s of nulio-al'tivity, in 
\\ hil'l1 IJC'W p[c·nu·nts an·. <'<'ll in till' al'( of IH'iug 
1•voh·<'d fro111 otlwr:: or t Ill' 11 orld at 111osplH't'(' 
t hrl'ad<·d wit Ii a 11ia;r,1• of sigrrnls <':trrying nil's-
sag<·s, t fip human n1i<'<' and <'Y<'ll pi1·t 11n•s from 
<·oritinl'rd to 1·ont11H·nt. 
\s an intl'll1·c·t11al stud.v Pl<·<·tril'ity IH'<'s<·uts 
a fi<'ld for t Ii<· higlll's( and 1110s( 1·0111pl1·x typ1·s 
of 111at h1•111at 11•,; as W<'ll as for t Ill' n•asoning 
pmY<'r of t Ill' nion· din·('( and n·:tlist ii' typ<'. 
,\:-; a11 i11t1·n·sti11µ; study to tlu1:-<' who without 
SIH'!'i:il 111:itlu·111ati<':ii traini11µ; wish to follow 
its 111on• pr. l'ti<'al a ·1H'C'I-:, 110111· pn·sl'nt so rid1 
a fiPld. 
... Tat 11rally e11011gh t IH' qw·"t ion no\\ aris1·:, 
"\\'hat rs Eli l'f 1-icit.) '!" It is i111pw. ilik, m; 
y<'t, to U:l\'1• any <·1·rtai11 :111 W<'r: as 1111po.·s1 
lil1· :1-. to <'xplai11 t IH' fon·1· of µ;ravity \\ <· 
k1H>\\ l'IPl'tl'ifi1·d bodiP altiwt :ind \\(' S:I.) 
gravity is a fore<' of attrncLion, but W<' llH'r<' ly 
give• a stat<'lll('nt of facts. It 111ay IH' that <'X-
pNinl('n(a.I and t IH'or('( ical study of t IH's<' s<'<'111-
i 11gly diffpn•nt attractions will kacl to a dc•finit<' 
<'xplanat ion of ( h<'s<', as W<'l l as of hC'at and 
light. TIH· 1•xplanat ion will l><• V<'ry si111pk 
wlH'n orH'<' discov<'l'l'd, for nat 11r<' was not in-
t ('lldPd t 0 lH' ('Oil! pl PX. 
\ \ '<' know that ('[p('(ricity and l ight travc•I 
at about tlw sanH' sp<•Pd, IH'ing in rnund 11u111-
h<'rs 18(i,OOO 111il<'s a s<•cond. TravC'ling at this 
rnt<', light tak<'s <'ight 111inutl's to n•ach t IH' 
rnrth from t IH' :-;un, and th<' fact of its thus r!'-
quiring timl' to t rav1•! 1 is sufficirnt to show us 
that spac<' is not, as it is oft<'ll suppos<•d to lw, 
<'111pty, but that tlH•r<' is so11wthing pn•:-;c•nt 
whieh transmits light, and W<' may adcl trans-
mits also h<'at and <'lc•ctrieity. Tlw strul'tur<' 
of this som<'fhiug, whid1 it has IH'<'n agl'l'<'d to 
call "J•;tlwr" is totally diffrrc•td to that of any 
fonn of lllattn with whi!'h WI' al'I' acquaint<•d, 
though it app<'ars to poss<'ss what may l><• 
call1·d t IH' <'ount<'r parts of ordinary 111a(Prial 
qualit i1•s such as <·last icity and drnsity. 
I frat, light and 1-IPc·t ric:tl <'nNgy an• propa-
gat1·d tltrouµ;h this 11wdiu1n in a way known as 
radiation (i. <'. in splH'rical W:t\'l's). TIH• t1•n11 
"radiant IH'at" simply nH•ans IH•at t rav<'ling 
i11 a partiC'ular ki11d of way, during whiC'h it 
doPs not ap1war as IH•at at all, hut as 1110( ion; 
and t IH' sallH' is t nu· of I igh t and <'I<•('( riC'i t v. 
'l'h1·n· is 110 light, as W<' 111Hlnstand .light, 
('\('l'J>( WIH'I'(' t Jip J>l'<'s<'n('(' of gro-:s Illa((('!' 
111odifi1·s t IH' aC'I ion of t IH· l't lwr. 'l'lw int<'l'-
plan('(ary and intl'l'stl'llnr pla1·1"" an• dark. 
\"<'it lwr is t h1•n· any s1•11silill' 111anif1·:·d at ion 
of IH•at or of Pi<•C'I r·il'al <'n<'rµ;y. H11t t lwn• i.· 
rnot ion; and t hi-: 111ot ion is 1·apalil1·. 11nd1•r t IH' 
riµ;ht <·in·11111sta1H'<'S of HJ>J><'annµ; <'ith<·r as 
liµ;ht, IH'at or 1·l1•1·t ri1·:tl <'n<'rg). 
If, l10w1·wr, light and <'i<·<'lrical undulatio11s 
(f'1111ti1111l'll 1111 l'ouc .'JI) 
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J 1 THE ORACLE 
T lze Stranger at Our (}ate 
Fifth Honor Essay 
By Louis<' ( 'u ll< •y 
I•, t I'll<' Am('J'iC'ans, should wish I hat 
our childn'n b<• bro11ghl up to know 
w<· an· a fl<'opl<• with a 1111ss1011 , 
and Iha! lllission , to t<•ach 11s<·s of fn•c·dolll lo 
as lllany nH•n as possihl<'; I hat I lwy 1nay 
IH' taught that t IH· lllosf pr<•eio11s pi<·c·c· 
of n•al <·stat<' 111 tlH· whol<' l ' nitc·d 
:-ltat<·s 1s that littl<• isla11cl whid1 sup-
ports th<' f)('d<'st al of t 11<• St al ll<' of 
Lili<'rt.v. Lill<'rty at our gatc·s is a sy1n-
lml of high idc•als, plll'JH>s<"i and hop<•:-1, 
towards which all th<' world looks. 
Tlw ( ~odcl<'s.· of LillC'rty was clc•sign<·d by a 
FrC'nChlllan, tl1<• nwssc•s of copp<·r and th<• 
solid granil<' llC'rwath hC'r f<'<'t, <·v<·ry lilf]p 
111inut<• cl<'l ail of that colossal figur<· of world 
f<'llowship was bought l>y t IH' JWllni<·:-; of t lw 
poor. Tlw V<'N's graven upon it:-; tabkl 11'<' 1'<' 
t IH' inspiration of a pod<•ss d<•sc<'11<l<•d frnm a 
Port ug<·<·sl' ,Jc·w. All tiH•s<· I hing:-; lll<'an that 
Ion· of lil)('rt v unit<'s all ra<·<·s, cn·<'ds and 
classPs of llH'll into OJH' dos<' hrnt IH'rhood. 
:-;hall th<· vision s,yn1l>oli:r.<'d by !his stall!<' IH' 
d<'ni<·d Io lllany p<·opl<''? If so, why'> 
( >ur fordal lwrs, I ii<· P11rit ans, c·rnild h:tv<• 
n·11wi1u·d i 11 England and sl i II li:t v<· <''.:isl <'d h11 I 
llwy pr<'f'f'l'l'f'd to Jin· lhPir Jin·:-; i11 llwir own 
wa.1·. Th!'\' op!•111·d Io I lw world a Im \'f'll 
of 1)('al'f', goodwill and 11nd<'rs(anding. 011r 
found<·r,; dPsin·d I ha! 1n· should Ii\'!' 1111if1·d , 
ha\'i11u; tlu· sanH' tho111.dit~ and JHll'pos<•s. 
For 111any y<'ars 11ol 111tH'h al!P11tio11 was p:1id 
to i1n1nigranfs for 1 IH·n t lu·y 11'<'1'<' not i1111ni-
granh in tlH· ::<f' J1 .·1· !hat W<' think of llw111. 
Tlw1· 11·f·n· lll<'rf'ly 11<'11· 1><·opl<' of rn11· 011·11 I yp1· 
1·01ni11g to "r·tllf• hPn· and livf' in 1111ily wilh 11 . 
(~rad11ally ll' tinH· gn·w 011, a !If'\\ .'f'I of i111111i-
granh ap1u•arf'fl. f111llligr:il ion in<•n·n <'d 
:-;wiftly :il1f'r llH• \\'ar of l I~ . Tlw gnl\\lh 
of 1nanufacl 1m·" and d1·1·!'fopnu•nl of 1111' \Vi ·. I 
('n·at1•d a gn·at df'tn:t1Hl for l:1hor, whil<' dis-
I 11rl>anf•p,, and . t1ffPri1u{ in I mh1tl1·11I 1'.!1rop1· 
µ;av<· a11 i11qwlt1s for <•111igralio11 to a land whC'n' 
wag<'H 1wrc• high a11d honH'H awaitc·d thos<' 
who wou Id ha I'<' I IH•11i. Front 1820 18()0, 
0,0fi:>,D:lx ali<'ns, i111'111di11g I r:wPIPrs, arriv<•d 
i11 tlH' l ' 11il<'d Nia((':-;, lllOS( or thPlll COllllllg 
f'rn1n I hn·<· <·ot1nl ri<'s. 
Poor, h:u·a-.;s<'d J r<'la11d , s('a11ty in r·c•sourc·<•s, 
liad a v<·r.v i11f'fli<·i<'11L systrn1 of agrieult ur<' 
whid1 IPd lo a sPri<'s of fa111inrs JX Hi 17. This 
is tllf' 11uis( pol<·nl fa<'lor whif'h has <'V<'l' in-
fhu•1H·<·d t llf' flaw of <' tnigrnt io11 . TIH• potato 
nop, tllf'ir :-;lapl<' arti<'k of food, fail<•d. Pri-
val ion <'o\'<'r<'d th<' land. J )<'at h :-1w<•p(, away 
th011:-1:u1d:-i hy st arvalio11. .Many n1on• flc•d 
l)('ca11s<' of 1 IH• frnr of a like· fat<·. Be'( W<'<'ll 
1811 ;) I th<' population wa:-1 n•du<·c·d I wo lllil 
lio11. " \\ 'llf'n' lo go'1" ll':ts 1 llf' gr<"ll. quC'slion. 
Yf's, wlH·n· ind<·<'d, '1111 lo A11H·ri<'a tlw l\.frecn 
of all 1111fort11nal<·s. 
'f'IH· i11dt1sl rial n·rnlltl ion i11 J•: 11gla11d, th<• 
t ransil ion frnn1 do111<'sl ic· to f:u·tory 111a1111-
fa('l1m·s fro111 ahoul ISOO 10 gn·a!ly affc•r•l<•d 
l•: 11gla11d. Trnd1· fl1w11alPd, l<·1Tihl<' c·ondition:-; 
pn·vail<·d I ltrn11glto11I 1 lu· <·011111 rv; worlrnH•n 
r<'<'f'iY<·d i111•rf'dihlf' low \\'ag<·s; fa111iliPs ll'<'l'f' 
a y<·:u· in an<·ar~ of f ll('ir l'f•rll. Tra\'('l<•rs 
in this 1·011nlry . aid 1·011ditio11s of slav<·n· IH' l'f' 
11 f'n• 1•011 id1·rnlil.1· IH'l lf'r t ha11 I hos(' of 1 ltPs<· 
poor work11H•11. 
Tiu· :-;f'a11d:111:1\ i:111s, i11f'lt1di11g, \n·d<•11, Nor-
way, :111d I )f·111n:1rl 1·onl nb111Pd quit<· a lit t IP 
lo llH• 11pln1tlding a11d d1ar:u·t1·r of thi: nation . 
Tlu·y li:m· giv1·11 11· a 011r llf'rilagf'. q11alitif's 
of i11d11. I ry, I hril'I, 11011f• ·ty, lov<· of hor11(' , 1T-
Rp1·<·I for l:tw and onl,·r, i11l1·rf':-I in <•d1wal io11 
:111d pli yi;;i1·al • t.1111i11a. 
Tl!(' < :,•n11:i11. 1·:1111" 01·<·r nH1. ·1 h· IH·1·a11sf• of 
fi11:111f'i:il df'J>l'I' io11. Tll('y sl :ind, a :-1011 11d 
h11h1 nrl of 011r 1·1111111 n . ;\lo:I of 1 lwlll \\'f'n' 
high-"piril,·d yo1111g 1u·;1plt· i11. pin·d 11·1th idf'als 
I IH·1· IH'\'f'I' <·01tld n·•diz1· in 1 llf'ir ow11 <·011111 ry. 
(< 'u11/in 1111/ 1111 I 'our !J.i) 
GIRLS' DEBATING SOCIETY 
Back row, l<•f! to rip;ht 'lataliP .\11clPr·mn Dorothy 'ullivan, Sylvia Eames, :\Iiss 2\1ary C. Robinson. 
:\liddl<' rnw. ]pf( to rip;ht lfr]p11 I fal••y, Ruth Blanninp;, EIC'anor Ha!t<>n, Dorollwa Buhl, Doro I hY Cook. 
J<ronl row, Jpfl to riµ:ht J;Jpanor Br<;wn, J'at ri<'ia ByrnC'R, Cynthia Jon<>s, Elizabrlh Hpanp;l<•r, .\!arjoril' 
Ht<•v<'n~. BPrl ha L:u1do11. 
BOYS' DEBATING SOCIETY 
Ba<'k l'Oll', l<oft to riµ:ht .\l1nh·u11 :--1 riar, lr\'111µ: <:rodi11:k~', Elliott RPid, .\hraham Nt<'rn, Edll'ard c:ross. 
:\liddl<' mll', ll'ft Ill rip;ht ~1·L,011 Ordwa) , \\ ilfn·d ll<·s-<Prt, :\Jr. fl<•rb<'l'I L. Br.nrnt, OsC'ur J•'pJl<l\r,-;, 
Cliffllrd Clark. 
J<ro11t ro11, 11-ft Ill riµ:h! , tt·11:irt :\lmd, .John Barn·, X1·11·1·ll J\urso11, .John B<'ll, lfrrhl'rt Clough, Hi('hard 
ll1wkl<'y. 
l!i THE ORACLE 
If ashington the Beautiful 
Fifth Honor Essay 
By \\'ilbur \\'. \\'atson 
l(;IJT citi<·s in four diff<·rc•nt Stat<'s 
slH'ltn<'d tlH• ('ontirH'ntal ( 'ongrc•ss 
and its suec·e•ssor, the· 
( 'onfe·cl<'rat ion. I )rive·n fro111 
( 'ongrc•ss () r 
l'hilaeklphia 
to PrincC'lon by a rnob of rnut in<'<'r solcli('l's 
cklibNat<'ly unr<·strairH'd by civic authority, 
( 'ongr<•ss e!Pl<·rmi1wcl to cr<':tt<' a rnpital uncl<•r 
its own control. 
In 1700 th<' s<'at of C'ongr<'s8 was fixc·d for 
t<'ll y<'ttr's at Philacl<•lphia, and aft('!' that t irne• 
pC'l"n1:UH'11tlv on th<' Potomac rivN. 
l n 17~!) whil<· th<' arrang<•rn<·nt s for t IH' t ('l'ri-
1 ory of tll<' capital W<'I'<' b<•ing m:ul<', Major 
Pi<'rT<' C'harks L'Enfant, a young Fn•nch <'ngi-
n<'<'I' of thirty-fiv<• yrars, who had s<'l'V<'d with 
cl ist in ct ion in t hr lfrvolu t ion appl i<·d to C:<•org<' 
\\'ashington to hr appoinl<•cl to cl<•sign tll<' 
Fe•d<'ral cit:v and was s<'l<•('t<'d for th<' task. 
L 'Enfant pr<'s<•ut<•cl a s('h<'rn<' at m1c<' corn-
prc•lwnsi\'C' ancl attractive•. Ifr :-;c·ize•d upon 
tlw physical f<'at Ur<'s of tlH' lancls<'apc· and 
adapte·d to tlH'm t!H' e.Jc.nwnts of his cl<•sign; 
IH' plan nc·cl a ei t y with <'V<'l'Y possihl<' aclorn-
nH·11 t and e'V<'l)' adomH'11t tlH'n known to man; 
lw provide•d for nc•<•d: of r<'eTPat ion, of karn-
i ug, and of n·I igion . 
II is pl:t n was bas<·d 011 the· plan of the· Fre'n<'h 
c·apital <'ily of \ prsaill<'s, with its fa<'al points, 
radial av<·nuc·s, wat<'r <'ff<·C'ls, and suC'h diH-
posit ion of publi<" building:-; as eT<':tlc·s an c·n-
s<'n1hlc· in whid1 e•\"<•ry part has organic· r<'-
lat ions wit Ii c·\·e·n· ot lu·r part . 
This lH' pr<H"C'<'dc·d to do in a 11rnnn<'r so c·o111-
pn·lu·11sivc• and so fi1H' that llH' J,'J•:nfant plan 
rTrnains to this day not alorH' a fulfilnH'nt of 
his dn·a111, hut al. o a prnph<'<'y and a g11idc· 
for· llH' future·. 
ThP Li11('oln .\]('Jl!orial, on<' of t ii<' rnost 
l1<'auti f11l stnl<'ttm·. of llH' world, wa · wait<·d 
for l>y t lw JH'Oj>f( ', for fift y-S<'V<'ll yc·ar. . 
Tlw st rtl<'I ttr< ' wa-.. ((•fl y<·ar:; i11 ri ·ing. f•'ror11 
t lw solid r<H'k iiC'll<'af h f ii<' i<'V<'i of t lH• Po-
t 0111:lf' i I n ·:l<'IW · :1 f ot :ii o f 12'.2 f( <'I. 
TllC' pro port ions of t lH' 11H•n10rial ttl'C' so fi nr 
that its grc•at !llass and ll('ight an cl length and 
l>n·adt h ar·<· suppr<'ss<'cl in its unity. 
TlH' out sick ('olunrns arr Doric, t lH' inside• 
nrc· Joni<'. The• 111arhk of tlH' stnrcture· iH fro111 
( 'olorado Yule• Minr. 
'f'IH' nH'rnorial st ands rdl<'ct ing in th<' l'<'-
flC'ct i ng basin , and as on<' stands nPar it, llC' 
thinlrn of tlH' gr<'at de•c•ds don<' by a man whose· 
nnnH' c·qwtls that of ( :<•org<' Washington; 
.\braha111 J inC"oln. 
Th<· llnite·d Statc·s C'apitol is tlH' wond('l' 
building of tlH' world . OtlH'rs thrr<' arc' which 
arc' large•r, tallC'r, olde•r, or mcm' ornat e', though 
not n1orc• ])('autil'ul or irnpn•ssiv<' tot IH' e·ye•s of 
an AmniC'an. 
Tl](' ( 'apitol was built 011 a hill ov<'rlooking 
tiH' vast arnphit hrntr<' fonne•d by tlH' <'nviron-
ing hills of Maryland, whid1 ri111 a gigant iC' 
op<'ll horse·slHH' whose' bas<' is t lw Potor11ac. 
To-clay t llC' v<'ric·st lay111a11 pause's, as IH' 
cli111l,s tlH' ste·ps, to acl111in· tlH' e•11girlC'C'ri11g 
skill which bolte•cl, gird<·d, C'l:u111H'cl , and 
tnr:-;sc·d tllC' two 11uunr11olh lll<'lal slH'lls that 
for!ll th<' 111aje•st iC' i nv<'rt <'d howl. 
Froll! that point tlH' visitor looks down upon 
t lH' rnain axis oft IH' <'ity's artist iC' dc·vc• loprn<'nt, 
past tlH' (;rant .'.\1P111orial, across tlu· n •stful 
gr<'<' fl ~1all to t llC' sky-pie·reing i-diaft c·n·c·t<'d 
to tlH' llH'lllOI".\' of \\'ashi11gto11 , th<'ne·c· to tlH' 
irnposi11g Li11<·oln \1e·111orial \I it h ,\rnphi- t lH'a-
t n·-e·row11C'd lH'ight s of \rlington i 11 tlH' l>a<"k -
grrnrnd and inst in('( ivc·ly kno11 s that IH·n · 
t1'.·ha11 IH'auty and (•i1·ie· dignity appro:l<'h t il<'rr 
h1glH·st <'\pn•ssior1 
The· at111osplu·n· and fla\·or of \\' ashi11j.!.fo11 
sin·<'! .· is a :-; lory of lll:ln\' dinpt<' I'" In tll<' 
lm1<' l' <'IHI of :-;ixtc•f•nfh :-\trc·c·t i : flH' \atronal 
< ;< ographi c· :-;,H'if·ty , and d1:1go11alh acTo,.,,.., 
I h<' ,.,( r<'<'t is t lw hor11<· of t lu· at 1011:;1 l •:dtl<':1-
tio11 i\ .. <H'iat io11, \\'liic·h link drool , 11w11 , :rd-
(< '1111/ i1111frl II/I /'11111· Ill/) 
Bar·k row, Jpft to right 
C. Robinson. 
SNAPDRAGONS, 1927-28 
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.\l iddl1· row, ll'fl lo nght 'l\atha11 Cohl'11, ll1·rnard :-i:l!ld<'r~ , (:c'<ll"gf ' Carlisll'. 
I r1111t"ro11, ll'ft to ridit ll .n11:111 <:otli1·h, :\'onna11 (':d11H•r.-, KP1111Pth Kmso11 , lll'11ry l ly1111. 
LOCALS 
"Keep Sweet, Keep Cheerful, or else Keep Still!" 
We' kaw! Fare the'<' w!'ll! Tt's too had that 
the' HC'hool must losr us! It 's too lmd that we' 
must leave th<' school and our hc'lowd (acc!'nt 
on th!' last syllable') tC'aelwrs (don' t assC'nt). 
~ow, .Juniors, if you hav<' any ability, com-
prtC'ncy, originality, rrsourcdulrH'HH, patiPncc', 
l'C'Holut ion, incl<'J)('JHkncc', individuality, "IT," 
pm, ink, and paprr, you will soon mak<' your 
clrtss 1warly as famous as that immortal C'lasR 
of '28 (Bah! Imnh in distrc'ss). \VC'll, to can 
th<' sol> stuff and g<'i. down to concr<'l<' facts 
and brar-;s tacb1, 1.his magazine' nrnst go lo prrss. 
Ro WC' will pass on to the 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Look mi pag<' ;) of thiH magazirw ; notice' 
t hoH<' h<'auf iful ink blotH. TIH' one· at thr top 
on th<' ldt, owr I he· word " PrPsidc•1it," iH I )011-
al<l J>n•ss<'y, no ot IH'r than f lw ('lass PrC'sidC'nt. 
Th<· liandso111c· ink blot IH'low "I )on" is 1%•anor 
( 'ross, t lw wi 11so111c· blond who Ii kPs danC'i ng 
and "lk<'." The· otfwr ink blot of fh!' fair H<'X 
is ( 'liarlol IP Browrn', \ ' ic·P- Pr<·sidc·11f of f hC' 
('lass, al h!PI i<· a11cl sl 11dious. 
Tiu· fomf h l'l'i"!J ha11dsornc· ink blot is .Joh11 
T. Barry, c·hapd <•nf Prf ai11('1', hasPhall art isl . 
dc·halor, ac·for, n•pOJ'fc·r, husirH·ss 1na11ag<•1" 
soldiPr, ''"'' nt. 
GRADUATION 
() })paf h, wlwr<' is f hy :-if i111-d 011 pag<' :rn 
you will fine! picfun·s that would rnak<· a good 
poslN advc·rf isr·nwnf for t lw animal H<'<'i ion of 
Barn11111 arid BaiJr.y's ('il'(·11s. TIH' 011<' in f lw 
<·<·rJf!'J' has !H·<·11 spokc·11 of hc·fon., .John T Bnny. 
lkarhorn Shaw is al lop right lw posc·d for 
tlw pic!un' hirns<'lf, so do11'I laugh. 1 n fop 
l('ft, W<' hump info K Fc•rguRon Cross again. 
AL f lH' hot !om , w<' hnv<· Lillim1 ~·kgal , honornhk 
nwnt ion for 8!'11 ior J•:ssay, an cl h<•Rid<' h<'r, <'. 
Ht<'warL MPad, whoRC' piclm<' W<' lmv<' H<'<'ll 
hdor<' (and how). On png<' i1 is .Jack Tkll, 
.John Barry'H lit fk playrnnt<', who canic•s lints 
for t,Jw hasrhnll tram. OppoRifr him is 1hnL 
!yp<' of hrauty which is llR<'<l 1o make• JH'oplc' 
laugh in thC' comic s0cfion of all up to chi<' 
Sunday pap(']'R. (Capt ai11 , Captain, man your 
ship.) 
Tlw winsorn<' blond who likr·s dancing and 
"lk0" is H<'<'n llC'r<' :tgain, and n, faec• no, f his 
iR no! a map of the Unifc•d Htat<'s: it i;; A. 
Sfc'rn, pri:o1P winnc'r at fllC' .Junior Exhihif ion. 
ASSEMBLY 
Friday, April 20. As we' rnnrdwrl inlo r·h:qwl 
011 f his day Lo and IH'hold! .John, om farn-
m1s ch:qwl l'll!<'l'fairwr, was i!lstall<'<I in orw 
<'hair, aud in anothN was .Jaek B<'ll, rwrTousl\' 
erPasing his pants and dwwing his fingc•rs i;1 
tlw ahs<'n<'<' of a <'np fo lll'irl. .Johnny look<·d 
111ighty nifty in his naf ty anny 1111ifo;·111 (s1rp-
pli<·d hy f lw local H. 0. T. ( '. unit). 
.John slmtl'd t Ill' <'OJlVNsnl ion, IHrf ('\'c•rlf 11:111\' 
gave• owr t IH' sf ag<· 1 o Ii is l i I tic• playrna f «· . 
. Jal'k slar!Pd likP n whir-hi ind, voi<•i11g f II(' 
V:tl'ilif i<'s of a sc·ason I i<'k<·f :incl f !IC' IH·rH'fifs 
I lwn•of. During I hr· c·o111·1ir' of hi~ \\'<•ll arrnng<·cl 
argurrwnl, Ii<' f hn•\\' <'n·ry last sixlr·<·nl h of an 
ind1 of his lilfl<· fnuiu· i11lo a fi<'l'V franC'<' i11 
whiC'h !lw nail of 111<' i11d<•-.; fi11g<·1· .on f IH' ldt 
hand was s<'V<'r<'ly s!rnin<·d !I C' pl'C'l'<'J1i<·d an 
nrg11111<•11I worl liy of I Ir<• gr,·11[ B11l'kc- lri111"<'lf. 
Alton L. Hobinson, Arnold .:\kPheters, 
Conductor TreaBurer 
Paul Gallant, 8ee'>·· Edgar Baker 
RobPrt 8mith Edward .:\Jorgan 
EmmonsI\:ingsbur>· Ra_,·mond Princp 
Adrian Chisholm .\lplwns Lyon 
Carl Briggs Thomas Hersey 
BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL BAND CHAMPIONS OF MAINE, 1928 
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( ;rid!Py T:nl1t•ll 
Hiehan! l':dnwr 
Frank ',Jor;-;l' 
50 THE ORACLE 
Wednesday, May 2.- Robert Goldberg ancl 
Arthur Stern delivered the oraLions which they 
We're to speak at the Lyford SpC'aking Contest 
the next Friday, al Colhy College. Thi8 con-
test ifi not confiiwcl Lo Maine High Schools, 
but is op<'n to S<'conclary Schools, Acacle'tnie's, 
de., in New England. Suffice iL to Hay Lhat ill 
the contest, Bob, renclering, "The Meaning of 
AmrricaniHrn," hy Charles Evans UuglwH, 
won third prize' (::iil.5), and that Arthur, re-
citing, "At the Tomb of Napoleon," by Rohnt 
II. Ingersoll, placNl in the finals. At tlw same 
asfi<'m bly, the Localfi Editor actually had t lw 
nerve to stand up bdon' all the pt'op!C' and 
speak in behalf of the Banc! C'oncnt and Dane<' 
(he was loo nervous to retain his 1mprc'ss1ons 
for these' pages; plC'ase excuse'). 
BAND 
The musical age has a!'l'ived ! the hour of 
glory and triumph! ! The' BAND, at thr 
St11te Band and Orchestra conkst at Water-
ville, May 12, was awarded the first prize in 
('lass A all cl was alr.;o award('(! a cup for prr-
scnt ing tlw best appearance on parade, lwing 
tie'd with Waterville' for this. The priie for 
1 lw l><'st playing is a large 1 ropliy plaqut'. 
DRAMATICS 
Senior Play 
Everyone will re'llH'llllH'r t lw Srnior pln,y as 
tlw best and lllost. hu11101·ons e'V<'r pr<'Se'nt<'d 
in the' sC'hool; t lrnt. is e~asily C'xpln,i1wd l>y a 
glance at the rasL and aL the dir<'cLr<'ss, Miss 
Doris Plttiste'd. 
('AST 
Mart ha Mnlkt, proprietwss of TTo1 <'1 M11llet. 
Norn Mulkt, lwr daughkr. 
Elmirw Ludirw, a snvn,nL. 
Benny [(('( clrnrn, a supc'r-sales11m11. 
Aline' l\'.dcham, his uncle. 
Mrs. Barrett, a µ;u<'s'. 
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
Back row, left to right -Sylvi:1 (}oodkowHky, H.11th Smilh, .\lary B1"111P, .\n11a B1H·k, J1:dith :\l1llN, l'hylliH J,ofl11H, Dorolh~· 
Sullivan, JanPt Young. 
Fourth row, lpft lo riglil .\In.rgarl'I Culln', 1·11a l'l'awv, Uilch .\Tc{'.ll'ocl, Dorolhv J)orr, :\Ian· <:oodsp1'1'cl, J\!1•11·1 \\'righl, 
Estelle Burrill. · · · 
Thircl row, left to right C:C'rtrn<k Whit!', E><lc·llc· Burfill, J1'ra11<'<'H \\'all, .\lary \ll'L:l1lghli11, .\Jprril:1 D111111, ('at!H·rinc• lll'ill,\·, 
Charlotte " ' illiams, Claric·c· l'c·nn<-v. 
&'<·oncl row, left to right VJ11is<' .\(prrifl, lluth Drt1111rno11cl, :\l:trgarPt l ' rq11harl, \lrH. Dorolln B. [)1•1111, l'c•µ:i.!;Y Son11·rH, 
Eleanor Tfatt<'11 El<·anor <l11i1111. · · 




C. Ste\\·art :\lead 
Herbert Anderson 
John Fo,,·]cr 




















Dori ' Cant.'· 
Huth Ep,tC'in 
Laurene(' !Iuot 
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( 'Iaudia, hrr daught<'r. 
Tonrn1y Lansing, a paint<'l'. 
.John Brue<', a man of h11si1H•ss. 
.Jura ('han·nt<·, Fri'nd1 da1H'i11g tP:l('IH'r. 
\'ar ( 'han 11 t <', IH'r hrot hN. 
( 'harl<·s :\Tart in, g<'rH'ral :\Tan:tg<'r for BnH'<' . 
B<·lla M<' \rat t , 
Alchiha Hpi11st <'r, ( h1P,st s. 
,\lplH·<·<'a Hpinste'I', 
Xow use• your imagina1 ion: <·an 't you sr·<· 
;\Iuri<·l Htnrnr1 rnm1i11g a hot<'!! \\'hat firu·r 
than 1-:l<'anor C'ross, as IH'r daughlr·r, for .John 
Barry, as .:\Ir. Brue'<', to ha\'f' a "r·rnsh" 011" 
"Do11 ' t laugh," hut you must ad111it that 
Tn•np <:<·tch!'ll can tak<' a :-:<•n ·ant ':-; part, <·s-
JW<'ially an old maid se·1Ta11t . (. \ncl wlu·11 slH' 
starts vamping! ) 
" Dux" O'Do1111<'1l .'1m· :-;hak<·s a 111Pan tonguP 
as an old hi<'k. and our Lo<·als l•:clitor as lknny, 
11w 1 ron1 honist and :-;upPr-sale·s111an ! ( I :1111 
too moek:-;t 1o sa>·.) 
Anna Buck, of <·mirsr, make·s a 111uddl<' of 
trying to ge·t lwr danghtl'r (l<:wlyn Han<'y) 
111arriPcl to mo1H·y, 1H·<·a11s<· t IH· pairtt"'" I )<'ar-
horn ~haw. has a r!'al 11ie·<' part in th<· play and 
he' !'lope's with said d:wµ;ht<·r. I )011ald Till<'y 
<·0111put<•:-; figur<'::; a:-: .Jolm's husi1H';;.· nianag<'l', 
and it i;; trnly said t lwt lw krH>W;; hi: rnat hc·-
111at i<'"· 
Ila! Ila! l111:1gi1H· II ugh ( 'orrnor as :1 danc·-
i11g l1'n·11('h ll'llll; IHn\'C'\'<'I', hi;; sist <'r L!'OIH' 
Lohky is < >. I\. , 'lu• ;;hems hl't tc•r for111 :t" :1 
d:t1H'i11g l<"tdl<'r (figurnt iv<·lv sp<·a king ) 
J':lla <:rns" i" a Ili· l>row fro111 tlH' 1tlt ra-
fa;;hionahl<· ;;< ·I . TlrP \I holr· how 11:1 .,11 '! O\'('J', 
ho1n•\'(•r, 1111! il l\:iy ~f< :1d :111d Jlnrl:t ~111yt lw 
had nH':I lld!'J 'Pcl Oil I() f h<' f :1g<• . 
FRENCH NIGHT 
Frida>·· ~fay I, at t IH· I ligh :-;C'hool, h<·fon• :i 
fair a11d l<'al'll<'d :111dH1 JJ('! ', t lw prngr:1111 :1rr:i11g!'d 
by :\fad:llll<' ll<•:111pn'· \\:ts pn'. <' lil<'rl. It W:t · 
:i s 11~11 : tl a gn•:it 11c·c·<· 
Les Facheuses (Intruders) 
< • \:-;T 
.J(•:1111H· " La v iC'f 1111r•" <'harlot t <' Bn11\'JH' 
r ,0111 "",\111 i"". . BPrl11 . ·111.r t 111· 
\11!!<\lc', 111w: 111i<' . B<'t ly :-.p;111glPr 
\lhf'rt:1 ' 'har l.1<'11". l.011i "H:tjlH's 
:\f11H·. \I'<'. J>liilotoqw',. l':irtl111r• \Jr« 1'!':111\ 
\ JJH ta j,., " 1'1•111111<' d< "lin111l1r" ., < 'y11t l1i:1 .I 1J111: 
"L<·s l1':l<'iH'W-i<'s" is a play in which one' girl 
al s<'i1ool is a( t<•rnpt ing to study for an Pxam-
inat ion du<' 1 lw 1wxt day. Ikr frirncls pick 
just this ti11H' to C'all on lwr, 111uch to lwr grid', 
and slH• finally hr<'aks down. 
('harlot f<o BrnwrH' rnade· :t ve'ry naturnl 
studPnt trying lo study at tll<' last minutr. 
lkrla Hrnylh<', Louis<' nayrl<'s, Pauline' Mc-
( ' rPady, and BC't I y Spanglcor most 1rnt mal ly 
tPasPd hPI'. ( 'ynt hia .JorH's was :t f('(ching 
}<'r!'J)('}i lll:t id. 
La Poudre aux Yeux 
(Dust in the eyes) 
C'AST 
!{at i 11ois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Latll'<'JH'<' Huot 
I )r. l\TalingPar ...... ..... ... lle•rhe•rt ( 'lough 
Fn'dPri<' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <'WC'll l\urson 
l111 t apissie·r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donald Pr<':-:sc•y 
l 'n C'liassPur . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ade•lliC'l't Aldrich 
('011st:t1H'(', fc•rn111p de· lhtinois .. .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Marjorir Stc'vc'ns 
BlarlC'he', fp1n11H• de· Maling<'ar'. . Phyllis Lorimrr 
l•:11111wli1H•, fillc• de· Malinge•ar . 
. . .. .. .. .. .. Sylvi:dvicLaughlin 
\lPxa11dri1w, f<·111nlC' de• C'liarnhrP .. 
..... .. .... Barham Eaton 
Sophi<·, <·11i;;i11ic\rc• . ... . . .. .... ( na Pe':W<'.V 
111 "La Poudrc· aux Yc•ux," Talinp;c•ar, an 
horH·st do('( or and lH'JlJWC'ke•d husband, has a 
da111.dtt<'r, J•:11111lC·li1H'. Hatinois a11d his wifp 
ar<· tlH· pan'11t;; of l1'n·d<•ric, thc• lovc'I' of l•:nrnH•-
linc', and t IH•y c·ad1 rnak<' a call 011 dilfrn•nt 
pr<'l<•\ls. Favorably inlJH'(•ssPd, tlwv both 
<'all log!'( hPr and ask for l•:111n1Pli1lC' as a .wifc· to 
t IH·ir • 011 . \('W<·ll l\11rson was a fascinating 
l,. l'!·d<·ri<· I lc·rh('J't ( 'lough outdid hirnsc•lf 
:IH llw doC'ior. Sylvia '.\.l<'La11ghli11, as his 
d:i111dif<'1', was at I raC'I iv<' in a C'o;;ft111H' of !HOO. 
'l'IH' 1>rn!1T:1111 ll':IH arrangc·d in t IH' following 
(JJ'( l<•J': 
J> \HT I 
I . } ,< ', F:IC'IH'llS('" 
'.2 . H1·:1di11g .lo. <·ph 11 1't lc· ~<'rg('J)t . 
· · · · · · · l:i!'anor ( 'rnss 
:L . io11g,· BP)'('Pll ~(', ,Joc·"lyn, \fa Xor111andi<' 
, 'yh ia ( :oodkowHk.v 
I. H<'rnling .1111101 <'I Bo11apa1·(<' 
P \HT ll 
I. f.:t J'o11dn· :Ill\ '!'II\ 




Rosella Arbo Catherinr Epstein 
Jeanne :\Iorneault Edgar Aucoin 
:\Iargaret :\IcLrocl Helen XoYak 
Rona Xay :\Iar>· Goodspeed 
\Yilfred Hesser! 
JUNIOR ORCHESTRA 
Donald :\IcCread>· .\ !ton L. Robinson. Xathaniel 1-'aw>·rr BNyl \Yarnrr 
Paul Saw>·er 















Orman Curt is 
l\:cnn<'l h I\: ur~on 
Charle~ Dwiiwll 
--- - ~__... 
- - --=-------
DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS 
BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL, BANGOR, MAINE 
1. TIH' following promotions in !lw ( 'orps of ( 'adC'!s are' annou n<·e•cl to take• 
1·f'fr<'1 2'Iay 2, 1928: 
\\'. \\'. Watson, to IH' Lt. ( 'olo1wl. 
J). C'olpitts, to IH' ('ac!P1 '.\1ajor, ls!. Battalion. 
E. ~iC'k<'r:-;011, to I)(' Cade·! l\fajOI', 2nd. Bat talion. 
I:. h:ing:-;hury, to he• C'ade•f ('apt. a!ld lfrg'tal Adjutant. 
.\.Hand, to])(' ('ad('f bt. Li<'llt. and Batt'!. Acljt. 2nd Battalion. 
H. '.\Iulla1H·y, .Jr., lo lH' ('arkf l s!. Lie•ut. and Batt'!. Adj!. 2nd. !ht ta lion. 
\\'. Ludd('!), to lw ('ad<'! ('apt. C'ompany "A." 
II. ( 'ro\\'IPy, fo hr• ('aclpt 1st. Lie•ut. ('onipany ",\ ." 
\\.~mart, to IH' Cadet 2nd. Lic•ut. ('ornpany "A." 
I>. ,Jolrnso11, to IH' ( 'adr·1 ('apt. Co111pany "H." 
.J. \\.Finn, to lw ('ackt J:-;t. Lic•ut. ('onipany " B." 
,\.I'. \Tac·<', to lw ('adc·t 2nd. Lic•ut. ('olllapny " B.'' 
.J. \\ VI.\ 1111, to IH' ('add 2nd. Lic•ut. C'olllpa ny "B." 
A. A. Brown, to IH' ('adc•f 2nd. Lic·ut. ('ompa11,v "B." 
h:. <:ra,·c·s, lo IH' ('adPt ('aptain ('01npa11y "('." 
:-;, <:il111an, 1o IH' ('add. l:-;t. Lic•ut. Colllpany "( '." 
( '. B. l\i11µ:, 1o })(' Cadc•f 2nd. LiC'ut. C'rn npany "( '." 
.J. T. Barry, to IH' ('add ('apt. ('olllpany "K" 
L. W. Barn·! f, to !H· ('adc·t ht. Li Put. ( 10111pany " J•:." 
J>. J> ( 'hri. f111aH, to IH' ( 'adc·1 2nd. Lic•ut. ( 1olllpa11y "K" 
I I. H id1a rd-.011, f o l><' ( 'adc·f ('apt. ( '01npany " I•'." 
J·:. ( '. Pagc•, 1 o I>!' ( 'adPf I :-;I. Li Put. ( 'rnnpany " I•'." 
IL Brm\11, to IH' ('adc·f 1:-f Lind. ('0111pany "!<'." 
I•: c:. Li11d.-ay, to IH· ('adc·1 2nd. LiPuf. ('olllpa11y '' !•'." 
F. IL Bl:ti~d<·ll, fo IH' ('adl'f 2nd. Lic•ut. ('01npan\ " !•'." 
( '. ( :all11pl', fo fip ( 'adPf < '.apfai11 ( 10lllflllll,\ "(:." 
:\I. L110. Py, to lw ( 'adl'f Isl. Li1·11t. ( 'olllpa11y "(;," 
I:. 1:nµ:ln11d, to !H· ( 'adl'! 2nd. Lic·11f. ( '0111pa11y "( ;," 
K. :-'11lll\a11, lo !J1• < 'adc·t 2nd. Li1·11f. ('om pan.\ "(:." 
,\. ,\Jdri<'h, to IH' < 'ad<'I :fod. Li<·11f. ( '0111pa11.\ "( ;, " 
I>. BP:lll<', to he ( 'adPI 2nd. LiP111. ( '01npany "(:." 
I. Bowe 11, to he ( ':idl't <'apt. Band . 
• \. L) 011, to l1e < 'nd1·t 211d. LiP11t. Band. 
<' .. I CtJUP , lo h" ( 'itdPI 2nd. LiP11f. Band. 
I.\. ~Iorgau. lo 11• (':11!Pf 2nd. LiPttf. Band. 
Ba<"k rem, ldt to righl 
l>'ro nt. rm1, ldt Io right 
Barn·tt. 
B. H. S. RIFLE TEAM 
1%tH'l' :\ic·kprnon, .\li<·h:wl Luos<'.1', Charil's .Ja<"qu<'s, Clifford Callupe. 
l\pnnit <:rav<'s, Earl<' .Johnson, Captain \ralt<'r Lud<l<'n, liarry Cro\\'l<'.1·, L<'wis 
B. H. S. OFFICERS' CLUB 
llu<"k rem, lpft t 11 nght En·rc·t I E11gl:u1d, Chari«.· .)aC'qm•s, .\cl<'llH'rt .\ldriC'h, Ed\\·anl .\I organ, l\.Pnncth 
~11ll1Yan, ,\llan .\ltu·c" ..\lajor L1·111s E. c:oocli<'r 
l'on rt h row, ldt I 11 right ,\hhol 1 Hau cl, .Johu Fi1111, LPwis BatT<'t t, ~<'th (;ii man, Frank Blaisd<'ll, Dudky 
lkarw, ,\ lph<•11s Lyon . 
Thi rel rel\\, IPft to right Li11\\11ocl B1111·c·11, \\'altc·r L11clden, Don\\orth .Johnson, K<'rmit Crav<·~, Harry Crow-
l<·~· . .\! tC'h:u·I Lu11s<'~. H11d<'twk .\I ull:utc•y, 
~c·c·1111cl row, ldt lo righl ,J11h11 Barr~, Em11tc>11s Ki11gsh11ry, Elnwr ::\1C'k('l'sOJ1, \\'illnir \Vat son, Ralph L<•o11-
arcl, DaYid Col pit I-<, Cliff on I< :allupc·. 
J<ront ro11, l<·ft t11 righl C'harl1·s l\ inµ;, ,\rlhttr Bro\111, Earle• Lindsay, Philip Christmas, \\'rll(\all ~mart, 
~<'ls1111 <lnlway. 
. AT H L. ET i c ~ SOUTH~RO 
"Win you can and you will, you will!" 
F<><>TBALL 
Bqri1111i11µ: \Yith tlw diflirnlt task of 1naki11g 
a foot hall :-quad out of only tlm·<' l<'t t<'l'llH'n, 
( 'oa<'h Frank :\I< ( :inl<·y Sll<'C'<'<'<h•d in build-
ing a :-quad whiC'h nrnd<' a CT<'dital>I<' showing 
for Bangor JI igh s(' hool. J1:ach and ('V('I)' 
n ('t11lwr of th<· :-quad d<'sC'l'\'!'s n1uch cn·dit 
and prni:- ·. 
To t ]l(' 11nt hiuking :-;upport<·r who d<'tllands 
a "t riuµ: of \id ori< :,;, t IH' n•c·ord of fot1 r vi('( or-
i<•-:, foll!' d<'i'Pah, and otH' ti<' was far front sat is-
fa<'tory. But if IH' wot1ld only tak<' into eon-
:-id('r:tt ion what \·as a<·c·on1plislwd ot1t of t IH• 
di'T°<'11ltiP,., of tlw tin11>, h<· wot1ld l'<'ali:w how 
forttmat<' w< \\'('!'(' iu doing as \\'Pl! as \\'(' did. 
,\ µ:n·a t honor t h:tl Bangor n·e<·i \'('d was !ta\'-
1ng tln·1·<· of l}('r hoy:-; ou tit(' ,\II i\Iaiu<' lligh 
:-;<'hool T<·:un. 
B.\.'Kl•:TBALJ, 
.\g.1in t la' . ·11111• "tory apJH'ar:-; lH'fon· 011r 
<',\'!' , liut it ."<'<'Ill as t hot1µ;h t !tis is a t l'IH' f<'at-
11n• of LC'ap Y1•:i1'. • ·<'\·<·rt lw\p-;,.;, t IH'n' was 
().._.LY o.·1: \p1!Pnll:lll to pl:t_,. lia,.;k<·th:tll. 
Thi. ll:t kPtli:dl ,'1·a ·on li1·longs in ti}(' <'at1·-
gory of \\ :uit !'d-t o-li<', wi. ·IH·d-1 o-liP-forp.!;ol t <'II 
thing. in ,\th]Pti1s. 0111' of tll(' things that 
make u t<'l'I t 111 \'l'ry way is not lH·ing <'ligihl1· 
for tlw l'111ni1 ity of :\Iain1· Bn h·thall 'l'ot1r-
1w lllL'll t. 
Hi\. J:B \LL 
\u1l 1111\\ \H 1·0111P lo till' fir t lb.1·hall (:arnP 
111 \\hicli tlll' good old <'ri111 1J1t nthll'!i1• .1111'1 
n·dot1l>IPd. TIH· ( :anw in 11 hid1 11<' l1:t\'(' rd-
('l'<'ll<'<' to is t IH' lbngor-Bn·w<·r if:tlll<', whiC'li was 
ph.V<'d at ti}(' 1-'.asf<>rn Park. TIH' t<•n1n, pn•,·-
iot1s to this g:inH', had It('\'('!' <'Y<'n hnd a prnc·-
t ic <' gallH', fi\ <' oi' t IH' lH·st pl:iy1·rs \\'l'n' d<·C'ian•d 
in<'ligilill', and :<:idly la<'king in <'ot11lition work-
outs, tlw Bangor lligh Tl'a111 dd<•at<·d Bn·wc·r 
in t IH· 01wni 11µ: g:llllC' of t IH' Pl'nolis<·ot L<•a!.!;U<'. 
It \\'a:-; an <'. C'Pll<'nt <'otd(':-;t, h:irdlv rough I 
and <'l<'\'l'rly pl:ty<'d t hrnout t IH' µ,·1 11H'. TIH• 
( 'rin1:-;011 Tl':llll got to an <':trl)' l<':id at t I}(' out-
,;('(. ,\ 110 '1·1 :-;I ar oft 11<• ga11H' 1rn" \rt lu1r T·tp-
1<'.\', who for tll(' f'r:<t tinw in !Jj,_ BaH·liall l>a .1·;;, 
:-;<·n·l'd a,; <·:it <'IH'r. \\.I'll, you ;;hotild lu•ar th<' 
stll<hits talk aliotil thi~ ll('rn. .J11~t in1agi1w, 
not :1 si 1gl1· li:is<' \\':1:< :-tol1•n 011 hilll and his 
t lll'lm to "''"1nd l>:t"<' wa,.; 1· <Tll1·11t. I ll'n ' j,; 
I h<• :<11111111ary: 
I• I) Ill I. :: i I •• 
\l11ll:i111•y, :2" 
Tapl1'.\', ,. 
\!11rr:1.r, · s 
H1<·< » I Ii 
B:my, r f 
:\l:inpu . (' f 
11 , .. ti Ii, I f 


























































BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM, 1927 
Back ro\\·, left to right- Phil T. Somerville, Franklin Light, Hugh Connor. John :.\IcDonnelL Roher! (;raham, Coa<'h Frank F. :.rrC~inle\·. 
:.\Iicldle row, left to right - John :.\lurra>·· Roger .\.lien, \Yilliam \\~ekh, Elli. Dunph>·, :.\Ianagrr Edward Lowell. · 
Front row, left to right - Kenneth :\Jason, Hugh Campbell, Captain Henry Colburn, Fred Gillen, Robert :.\Iarqut'"· Chestl'r \\"ekh. 
fil'atecl in front - Echrnrcl Callinan, .\.rt hur Tapley. 
THE ORACLE 
BREWER HIGH x lhtt!'d for Milt's in the• !Jtl1. 
Li hby, ::1> 
Staddill, 21> . 
~Iurpliy, r f .. 
Youllg, p ... 
I )on·, I f 
Sil ow, c· r .. 
~lilc·s, s s .. 
( 'm1 IH'r, (' .. 













r l>h po 
() () l 
() 1 () 
() () l 
() () () 
() () 
l () 
() () () 
() J 2 
0 l I 










<' Bangor. 0 J () 0 0 0 J 0 l :{ 
0 Bn•wc' t" ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 J 0 0 
() Two base· hits, Taplc•y, Murray, \\'hit<> ; 
() St olc•n has!', Murray :;, Taplc•y; hasC's on hal Is 
0 l>y \Vc·l<'h 2; st ruck ou( hy Wc•lch 7, Shaw I, 
0 Young 12; sanific·c· hits , Murray, Barry, Mar-
() qu<'s; double· plays, ll<'a(h (o Taplc·y; wild 
0 pitdH's, You Ilg; passc•d halls, ( 'o!lnor; Ulll-
0 pin', RouC'ic·; ( inw 2.:m. 
() 
o TRACK 
Tlw sc·ason h<'gan la(<' due· (o wc·at lwr c·o11-
:3 27 10 0 ditions, hut wlwn it did Oh Boy! At flwStatc• 
BANGOR HIGH CHOOL BA. KETBALL TEAM, 1927-28 
llurk nm, l<.'ft tu n~ht ('o Ph\\'. E1il111nl Tr11111 ll, llc~l•<'rl 1!11 , H dph l\n ,1111 , l'llll T. : 01111 ,111 111 • 
:\l1cl1llr ro11, I ft to nght ;111\111 :\l\ll'l'lt ·, H11~1·r \11111, IWl'l'Plt <l'H1·1• () l111riu• llt"Llh, \llrnu•i•r llll•h c•1111111Jt 
I rout r1111 , ldt tn rl'ht L1lw ml 11111111111, l\<'llnrtl1 :\111 011 (' pt·ii 11 !irt't\ ( 'i[IPI \\ ll \\ I I \ ·t i '['111 ,1,' John .:-.Ic!J llll ·ll I ' 1, I I llll f' " 1, I 1\11 • ' 
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WINTER SPORTS TEAM, 1928 
LC'ft lo right :'llalrnlm Clark, Cian·11<'<' Xa8011, Ralph Leonard, Rosco!' Cuozzo, Harry Hasry, Phil T. 8omerville. 
of .:\Iaill<' conf<'st hd1l at tlw Univ<•rnity, om 
R<'hool c·apt u n·d :~ ~ who Jc. hiµ; points. Thn•<• 
of tlws<• poi n Is w<•r0 capt urc•cl hy our track 
idol, l{osco<' "Brick" ( 'uozzo, an<l Ow ~ point 
hy om Halph Hrowll. 
Bric·k's 1wrfonnance in thi:-; llH'<'i show!'<l 
that h<' would lH' a cl<'JW!Hlnhl<• point winrwr in 
1lw lat<•r nH'<'ts. 
.\ W<'<'k lat<'r, tlH' Annual JntPrclass Track 
.:\f!'et oc·c·upic•d th<' 1wxt two W<'<'ks for tlw mc•n 
with two <'\'rrits Pach day. TIH' nwrt kept the 
in!Pr<•st of tlw whole school and wm; won by 
!lw 8Pnior C'lnss with a l<'ad of 70 points, tlw 
.Junior':-; srcmHl with 28 points, and tlw 8opho-
1nor1·s with 1;) points. 
Alt hot IJ<' la-;t two days oft h<' ;\fr('( 1!H' f:kn-
iors had a Jargi• 1•nonµ;h IPacl, fhC' final HCOr<' 
was not known 11111 il 1 lH• rnnning of the 220 yd. 
n·lay, whidi wa:-; :il:-o \\'Oil by 11w S!'nior:-;. 
Tlw l!ll'('f hy <'\'l'n(s: 
~hot put, :l I f<•l'f, oil<' indi l:-;t ( :ill<•n ( l): 
~nd Brown (:l); :1rd \\'ildP (:I): ~th Luosl'y 
r::). 
Iliµ;h jump, .5 fret,,) inclws-lst tic-Brown 
(:3), H.ichard:-;on Cn; 2nd tie-Gil kn ( 4), 
.facqtH'8 (:)), L. 8triar (:3). 
100-yarcl da:-;h-lst I\:C'nt; 2nd Gillen (4), 
:3rd L. St rim· (:3); 4th B. Strim· (2). 
Pole vault, 9 frrt, 4 inchc. -fat Buckky 
(2:)); 2nd Gillen ( 4); :)rel Rand (+); 4th 
II odgkinH on. 
Bron.cl jump, 18 fret, .5 inclws-1:-;t Gillen 
(-t;) 2nd C'olhy (4); :)rel L. Striar (:3); 4th 
:\forgan (:3). 
Discus, 92 frrt J:-;t Bro\\'n (:3); 2nd Wilde 
(:)); :3rd Murray (4); 4th Luo:-;py (:)). 
220 yd. dash 1st (;illC'n (4); 2nd Hand (4); 
:frcl L. Strim (:3); 4th :VIorgan (:3). 
440 yd. clash-lHt Rand (4); 2nd Strickland 
( 4); :) rel Carson ( 4); 4th Tilley ( 4). 
880 ycl. clash-1st Hand ( 4); 2nd Strickland 
( t); :)r'I .Johnson (4); 4th ReubC'n (4 ). 
:..rile' H Hanel (+): 2nd :\'ickerson (4); 
:)rd ~t ricklancl ( +); 4th Clill<'ll ( +). 
220 ycl. nfay Hanel, Nichr:-;on, f-\trick-
la11d, (iillC'11. 
()() THE ORACLE 
A11ol lr<·r >wlrool y<'ar is fi11islH'd , and lb11gor 
JI iglr S('hool <'an look ba<'k with prid<• Io I II(• 
inipn·:-siv!' r<·<·ords l<'fl by t IH' girls' al hl<·I iC' 
l<'allls. In <'V<'ry way, <·x<·:·pl p<'rhaps fina11-
<'ially, t IH' y<·ar lras IH'rn a SU<'<'<'ss. \\ 'h<·n f Ir· 
l10('k<·y srnso11 \\as O\'('I', lbngor II iglr had 1111-
disput<·d, 'tat<· C'lra111pio11ship, d1H· fo 11i11s O\'<'I' 
\\'ilto11 ,\u1d<•Jn)·, :\I. ( '. 1. , and tlH' :\l:1i11C' 
Fn·slrm<·n. 
To start wit Ir, tlH' t<·a111 was gn·<·11, d< 0 C'id<'dly 
gn·<·Jl, lmt it was11't long b<·fon• it 111ad<• folks 
sit up and tak<· 11otiC'<'. As 1 IH' ga11H•s 11·<·n· 
pla,n·d at Broadway Park, t IJ(•r<· 11as 110 C'lrarH·<· 
to a"k ad111is..;ion. ( 'ons<'q11<·11t I)·, t IH' ho<'k<·y 
s<'aso11 had to l><' finan<"•d c·nt ir<'l.V l>y the· ( :irl:-:' 
,\tlrl<'tiC' Honor C'o1111cil. \\'itlr no :-:liglrf C'!Tort 
on tlr<• girls' part, this was don<', and doJH' so 
1n·ll that t lw bask<'! hall srnso11 got und<·r way 
11ith 110 dc·hh to lrind<'r it. 
l·:V<'ryo1H' knows how t II(• bask<·( hall I <·a111 
hung up t lw n1ost i111pn•;.;si vc· rc·c·ord <·1·<·r rnad<· 
l1y a girls' t<'alll. \\'al king away 11 it Ir nil t IH' 
higlr sC'hool ga1n<•:-o, Ba11gor l l igh Sd1ool was 
ill a din·c·f li1w for ~tai<' d1:11llpionslrip. <>11<·c· 
:l!.!:ain J lw 111mH·y q1wst ion aros<'. By f hl' <':tn·-
f1d c•o11nf ing of <·v<·r.v niC'k<·I a11d <'<'Ill, f lw I <•a111 
h:id stnrggl1·d along paying all ti)(• hills wilh 
1111m·y tak<·11 in af flw g:111H·s. 111 onh· to 
piny for t Ire· clra1llpi1111;.;lr1p, f IH· t1·a1ll 111111ld 
lr:tl'<' to jo1m1t•y i11to t Ir<' \\ <" .. (<·rn parf of f lw 
~t af <' and f llf'n• wn 1111 1l111JJ(',\·. ,\ft <·r 1ll:111.1 
,·d <'Ill<' for raising 1110111•y m·n· f lr1111ghf of 
mul :1l>:111d111H'd, fh<' !!;iris m·n· fold llrat Iii<· 
only pr1,....;ihlc· way I }11·y c·o1dd go wo1rld lw for 
1 :wlr !!;irl Io pay IH·r own way. '1'111' girl· <·01rld 
1111( hi' <'XIH'<'f<'d lo do thi., ,11 a1111llwr f1111d 
dn"1111 1111-.. :d1:111d1111f'd. If w:1,.; 11111 had, for 
if p\•c·r any 1<' 0 1111 h:1d 1·:11·1H'll 1111• riµ;hl fo piny 
tlw 111 -.f tit<' ~· int<' had lo 11ff<·1', if 1111 1111' (:iris' 
B: k<'th:dl TPa111 of lb11g11r Ilrglr ~<'110111! 
'1 llll,.,, tl11• ha kPth.ill 1·a 1111 1·:i111<' to :111 1·11d, 
u11d fill' l1a k<'th·dl tP:llll pa <'d into t1:1diti11n. 
,\ f!'11· 11T!'ks lal <' r, 1 IH• al ltl<•I i<' s!'ason was 
wrn111d up wlll'n 111(• nrrnu:tl baJH]U<'t was givc•n 
lo 111(• ho<'k<',\' a11d bask('( hall l<•an1s at t hC' 
Ba11gor 11011:-:1•. B<':-:id<•s t Ir<• sixty girls who 
all<•111l1·<I, 1)1 ·:111 ( 'onnor, Miss l)11Bourdi<"u , 
l\Tiss :\1Jill<·11, ;\liss l\11iglrl , l\1iss Stapl<"s, Miss 
,\Ii<'< ' \\'<·l>slC'J', a11d :\liss l•:vc· lyn Fri<"nd ca11H· 
a:-; g11<·sh. 
Tlw h:tlHJll<'I, <·011sidc·n·d 1 lw 1110:-;I hrillia11t 
affair of I h<· y<"ar, 11 as a Iiiµ; s111·ec•s,.;. 
Tl I I : P IW<:IL\:\I 
Toa:--l n1 ist r1·s~ . . . . . l•:vc· ly11 JI a1H'y, '28 
l l1wk(',\ ..... ('ha riot t 1• Brown , '28 
Bask< 1 li:dl . . . . .... :\Iarjori<· :\Iorrill , '28 
H1o;11a rb . . . .. , . . I kan ('on nor 
!{· 1·i1·11 of l·:\·1·11h. . . . Poll.\' :\I('( 'n·ady, '28 
Awards 
I 11l<'1Tla;.;s '.\'11111<'1·als . 
('up 
Bask<! ha 11 L<'I t <' r:-o .. 
lkan ('onnor 
... Polly Brown , '2fl 
. . ( 'oaC'h ( 'oady 
1\ll oft Ii(' sp<·<TIH·s 11·<·n· l'<•ry <'i<·n·r and wil-
t.1·, and <'l'<·ryo111· ;1ppn«·i:tl<'d I lu•111. :\Iiss 
( 'oady 11'11:-: prl's<·1it<•d ll'if Ir a sl'I <·onsisl i11g of 
l>l'allt iful JH'll and p<·11<"il hy t 111· haskl't hall 
f<':1111. .)11'-'t IH·fon· t Ii(' ha111p1<'t <':till<' to an 
('Jiii. tlw c:irl ',\flii<'fi1· llonor ('ol111C'il look in 
fo11r 111·11· 111<'1111»1"< l ' na P1•:1\'I')', llornllry 
\ ':111d<· I in<'. J·; 1<.,11111r \\'<' f, :t11d \I ildn·d I Ja1J('y . 
,\ 111·1·1 laf< r, 111 Fn·"lt111an ( 'h:qwl, t lw ( '1J11 11 -
<·il ( :11'1 :,;;l( 011 till'. t:igi·. :111d lbrh:1ra Sto1·<·r 
and L1111i . 1· Ho i<' l11·10:1n11· 1111•111l>l'rs. So in 
t Ill' <·011r:;1• off lu· _\'<':11',. i\ 111·11· girls ha\'1• IH•<•n 
gJ\«•111111<' of 1111' "1'(•; 111'. I lu111ors a girl rn1111i11 
dmi11g I')(' !'0111· ~'1'!11'. or high .T}1ool !if<'. \ t 
:1 n·1·1•1Jf 1111 11'f ing of f lr1· ( '11111l<'il, f 111' fol1011111g 
offi1·Pr:-; 111·n· <'l<·1•f1·d fort Ill' 1·0111ing y<':1r: Pn·si-
cl1·1Jf, l•'. 11l:iliP ('oil in ; \·i1°<'-Pn•sid1·nf, Polh· 
llnlll 11: • '<·<'J'l'l;1r,\, L111ily Thrn11p 011: Tn·n -
lirl'l ", :\l11rj11ri1• ( 1·11 1 •. 
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GIRLS' ATHLETIC HONOR COUNCIL 
Back rnw, Jpff fo righl 
Third row, ldt fo right 
Hrrond row, lC'f! !o righl 
Dorn! h:v VanadPsf inr, l\Iiss Hilda Coady, ;,\Iildrrcl Hanry, Rkanor W rs!. 
}lpnrn Whilr, EvPlyn Wckh, Franris Crane, }lilclrccl Russell. 
Elranor Cross. 
l'na l'ravr>·, Paulin<· ::\JeCrcaclv, Edith l\Iillcr, Barbara 81ovrr, Louise Rosir 
Front row, lrfl to right Evelyn Haney, Chn.rloltr Browne, :-Iarjorir }forrill, Enlalir Collins, Poll» Brown, 
Emil.1· Thmnp~on, :\larjoriC' Craig. 
CANDY SALE 
This y<'ar, tlw girls had io huy lh<'ir own 
sw<'at('J's for 111f'ir hask<>fhall kttPrs, so lo give 
tham a helping hand it was d!'cid<'d to hav<' a 
eandy i-;ak. All th<' girls pu( on tlwir aprnns, 
and on<' day, sonH' truly woncl<'rful enndy ap-
P<'ttr<•cl for sak dming rc·cPss. \\' 11!'11 1 lw pro-
<'<'<'<ls W<'l'(' couni<'cl and cliYicl<'cl if was found 
that <'ach girl would haw Pxad 1.v s<'V<'nty-
<'ight c·c·nts (78c.) towards ]IC'r sw<•atn. As 
SW<':tt<'rs cost :rnywlwn• fro111 six dollars and a 
half (SH.f>O) to <'ighf dollars and a half (SILiO), 
it was dPeickd that f hi:-; wou!d l>uy about on<· 
third of a sk<'Y<'. Ilo11·c'v<'r, \\·if Ii f his noble· 
sun1, rnch girl hough f ll!'r:-;PJI' a SW<' a 1 c·r ( no1 
a third of a sl!'<'V<'), :rnd llH' £Iigh Sd1ool ha:-; 
l>c•<•n :t brighl<'r plar·c· sin<'<' f !JC' girls appc·an·d 
in thC'ir lo\'!'ly hlaek s\\'<':tfC'l's, dc·c·oratc·cl with 
a nohl<> 1·c·d B. 
Thrift Note. l•:;1rly to l><•cl, P:irly loris<', 
Kc·<'J>S your roo1n11rnt <' fro111 wc>:u·ing your 
f i!'s. 0/Jl 11 Noori . 
SUMMARY 
Th<' past y<'ar in Bangor High Athldics 
was not, by any mC'ans, a succC'ssful one in 
n'gard 1o victori<'s, hut much was gained dur-
ing thP yrnr. Many unknown a,thldic slam 
w<'l'<' discovNC'ci, they gain<'cl much rnjoynwnt, 
1h<' school spirit was incr<'D$C'cl, many wC'rC' 
i rain<'<l for nC'xt yrnr's 1.earn, and <'ach and 
C'V<'l'Y mw IC'anwcl good sportsmanship. 
In foot ball, Captain Ill'nry Colburn led his 
i<'am in an admirahlr way; in ha-;kf'thall, 
Captain (;ilkn prnv<'d to 1w an rxcdlPni lPad<'r; 
in hasPhall, Captain Bill Welch was a finp 
lrnd<'r; and in track, C'ap1ain Abbot Hand 
111a<IP a p,ood na.m<' for himH'lf. 
l\Tueh C'rPdi! should h<' giv('J) to our Mana.-
gr·rs, all of whom arrangNl fin<' scheduks. 
JVIanag<'l's Low<'ll, Connor, Bell, ancl Callinan 
w<•r<' all worthy of ilwir positions. 
A gn'at cl<'al of Athletic ability was rev<'alrcl 
clming tlw past y<':tJ'. All of our a.1h1Ples d<'-
S<'l'V<' a lot of praise' and cr<'dit, and WP <'X])('d 
rnnc·h fro111 tlwm in 11w fuiur<' . 
()2 THE ORACLE 
BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL'S STAR 
DEBATER 
N<•w!' ll 1\ur;;on, '28, ha;; aC'quirC'd orH' of' t l l<' 
higJip;;( honor;; in D<•hat i 11g by hc• ing <'l<·<·!Pd 
Pn•1-1idc• 11t of tlw Boy;;' D!'bat i11g Hoc·i<'tv. Thi;; 
ho11or i:-; '' Pll dc·s<•rv<·d liy lii lll , a;; fc;r I hn·c· 
<'OllH<'<'ll( i vc· .Y<':tl"H, IH' has l H'<' ll j udg<·d B<•st 
Hr><·al-c•r in tlH' B:lt <•s LPagll<' J>n• lin1i11:1rv J)<'-
liat<'H at J•; JJ;;wmt Ii , a11d last yc·ar lw was c:IH>s<'ll 
Bc·st Hpc·akc• r in t II(' Hc•111 i- 1• inn Is agai 11sl Bcwk-
l:1 11d al I <• wisl o11 . 
l\T iss l k rni <'<' Du1111 ing, !Pad H·r of ~TatlH'­
lllal iC's, has IC':tV(' or alisC'!l('(' for t ]I(' las( six 
\\ ('('ks or I his tn 111, whi<·h sh(' will :·qH'11d in 
l •: 11gla11d, loming wi th n·lat iv<'H hv a11to111olii <' 
\\ <' all wish lll' r, a Y<' ry pl<·asani tour. . 
B. H . S. GIRLS' H OCK EY TEA M, IQ27 
II.wk r1111 11 rt I<> rigli1 11a i'Pa\'1•1, \I rj11ri,. < 'n11 1! ( 'o 11 .lt 11 ilih (' I , . . 
:\lulclil 1M1, l•fl to righl \ 111 ,11 . 1~ 10 l \•ilvn I I· , 1 I 1 " 1" 1 • 1 n•·din1:\'1111, lkat1i1•1 .l,1111. 
I I r 'I . • , llll'\', ,, :II I' lllP II)~. lh ·I "ll'I I II I ,. I • r1111t r1111, 1 t lo 11 ii' < 111wc• 1'1·11111•\, l'o1lh llio\\n ('I. 1 1 , i i· , • · ' 1 • 1" • •.1111 1 ll10111p "" 
• 1·11 " ' 1111111,. < upl 1111 1'11111 \ ld'1, •h, ~li.:i. \u •u ti '\J:1it111 
B:u·k row, ]pf( to right 
Fro11I row, ]pfl lo right 
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B. H. S. GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM, 1927-28 
:\lildn·d lfan<'y, :\Iarjori<' Craig, Pauline :\IcCrC'ady, Eulalie Collins, AugtL5!a :\Iartin. 
Hac·hpl C:ilh<'rt, :\lacklinc• Ros<', :\lanag<'r :\lern!1 White, Captain :\[arjoric :\Iorrill, 
l'ull.'· Brown, Arvc•lla :\laclntyr<'. 
OUR OWN JANET TRIUMPHS AGAIN! 
Having won fin;t placr for tlw girls in thr 
,Junior Exhibition on March 30, l\.fo;s E. .Janrt 
Young was chosrn to rrprrscnt Bangor High 
School in thr Annual , 'tatr Spraking ('011te:-;t 
for High , 'chools. Tlwrc \\·rrc scvrral diviRions 
.T:uwt rrprc·Rc•ntc•d t hr Rccitat ion (;la:;s. In 
llw aftc'rnoon, slw was srlrctc>cl aR onr of the 
four to sprak in the Final. in thr. cwning. 
Thi:-; in itsc•lf is a grrat honor, hut .Janrt again 
<'<tlll<' thru 011 top, hringing homr to B. If. 8. 
vi<'tory, honor, and a .·10 gold pirC'c'. 
DEBATING BANQUET 
A suce<'sful hnnqu<'l of all ddrnt inµ; .'O<'ic•t ic•s 
C'losc•d tlw yrar. Ahou 1 f orly st udc•n ts, g1w:-;t s, 
and fric•1Hls mc•t in 012, and rc·vi<'w<'cl t lw work 
of tlw y<'tll' . 
THE ORACLE 
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING 
CONTEST 
\\<'II, m11· ( '011111H'r<'ial :·d ud<·nt-; and tlH'i r 
hi<·n,glyphi<'s :rnd lrnnt and pok<• work did 
v<'I',\-' w<·ll, winning llw whol<• t hn•e• <·ups. 1 n 
( 'l:iss ,\, Elsi<· ~f(' l\Pnll('V wns first, l>ruiilla 
BakN, third, and Na rah Ht riar, fomt It; l\Iar-
garPI ( 'olpit ts \\'as first in <"lass B, and i\nnie• 
<:rnss, four! h. The· <'UP for <'lass (' is now a 
fH'l'lltan<·nt poss<·ssion, having IH'<'n won f hn'<' 
tinH',.;. Alfn·da Morrill lirnughf ho11H' flH' 
ha<·on for first pla<"<', \Vil h l\Tary A. 'l'rC'111lile·, 
third and Lillian By<•r, fourf h; J1:lsi<· l\C'nne•y 
abo pla<·e·d in t lw Nhorf hand ('onf<•sf, <·rnning 
in 1 hi rd. 
( 'harlot1P Drnn1n1orHI, B. II. N., '21, ha-; lH·e·n 
awankd tlw ,\ndr<·w Sla!Pr prii<' at S111i1 h 
( 'ollC'g<' for <·xc·c·liC'llC'(' in d<·baf ing. :\Iiss I )n1111-
rnond is a nH•n1bC'r of tlw <'lass of 1928 at S111ith. 
B!'side·s ot lwr an f agon isf s, slw has d<•haf pd 
< >xford and ( '0!11111liia. 
LATIN CLUB BANQUET 
Forty Lat in sf udC'rds ass('111likd in 012, to 
<'<'kl>raf<' f IH· vicforie•s of C'ac·sar, f lw oratory 
of ( 'ic·e·ro, and f lw po<'lry of \'irgil, hy a lia11-
q11<'1. Tll(' fil'sf c·omsc•, C'onsisf ing ol' hard 
lioi i<·cl e•ggs, sf u ff<•d, f o })(' <'af ('Jl [{oman fash-
ion wit It t 11(' finge·rs, C':lllS<'d n111C'h constc•rna-
t ion a111ong IH'll' 11H·n1hNs and gu<'sls. Our 
prinC'ipal, latc·r Pxpn·ssC'd his shock :ti s<•<'ing 
f Ju• de•an thus 111anaging f lw viands; hut <'X-
p<•rie·ne·<'d Lat in lia1H1u<•l<'rs did it quite• handi-
ly. Fn•sh napkins ll'<'r<' dist ri Jiu t Pd and t IH'n 
c·:un<' ni<'P large• sli<'<'S ol' roast cltick<'n, al:-m to 
he• n1:rnag<'d hy finge·rs. J\t I IH• clos<• of this 
c·ours<', "slave's" \\'(•nt aliout wit Ii pit ch(')'s and 
basins of waf(·r, for f IH' gtlC's(s' fing(')':-:, which 
liy this finH' n<'<'d<·d ahlution. Bre•ad and 
ho1H'.Y follow<•d, th<• IHlll<'.V to I)(' e·atc•n liy dip-
ping pi<·c·c•:-: of lirPad in it. TIH' Hon1an c•dibl<•s 
fini:-:lwd, SJ><'<'<·lw:-: follow<•d, und<'r t lw g<•rwral-
:-:hip of .John Barry, toa:-:t rnastc•r, sonlC' of t lH'lll 
in English· otlH'r:-:, \'C'ry briC'f, in Latin. TIH' 
V<'l',Y pkasant P\'e•ning clos<·d with tlw s1J1g1ng 
of .\nH•ric•t to Latin word:-:. 
CHAMPION HIP HORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING TEAM 
H111•k row l1•ft lo l'll(ht Ldlia11 lh1 r l>rnz11la Hal 1·1', llnroll11 :-1111111 :\l11n 'J 'n·inhli· 
:\liddl1 nm, IPfl to ri1.d1t \111n1• e;ro , l.ill11111 f{n!.111, Lo11i 1· ;-;;'l\'11·. :-1111:1 :-:'1ri:1r, :-i:1d 11', ('olw11 . 
J ro11 1 I'll\\', l1•ft to ri11;hl \larl(. l'I t ( 'olp111 , l~I 11• l\1·11111·1 \lfn d:1 :\lo1Till . 
CARTOONS ARRANGED ar 1-rvor '2• 
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BHS 
WE 
"Doc" \Yildc•-Did ja IH'ar wh<·n· t lwy 
arr0stc•d Jack Dmips<'~' tlw otlwr day for goin' 
down tlw str<'C't with hi:-; lumds in hi:-; poC'kPb? 




( 'arryi n' <·onc·<·akd \\'<•ap-
E- -I D-v-s What ar<' th<· t 111·<·<' ''IHI hairs 
on a dog'::; t ai I c·allc·d '? 
E. Ir- -h-r-l 'II hit P. What? 
D-v-s-Dog's hairs, of c·oms'" st 11pid. 
2nd Loopy That y,.al.i<' foot hall I <':tnt 1. 
C'Oll ll t Prfri t. 
Anotlwr nui.-ane<' Ilow c·onH·'? 
1. t on<' again-Aw, the· haln·s an· f11II of 
!Pad and tlw q11artPr · c·an't pass. 
L, P< >LITIC :-.; 
( '-r- Br-gg- You kncm, 1f I W<'l'!' voling, I'd 
vo!C' for that tlwr" ('rH'k ~·a111; IH'. ''''111 · lo 
hav<' rnn thing· prPtty wc·ll. 
B-11 W<·-C'l1 IT:tw! !law. I >111111>, l'nl'il' 
, 'am' d'·ad. 
BHS 
THC SE 
l\Irs. ( '. (in J•;nglish class)-What is Scott's 
n1ost falllOlls work ·1 
"Ht rongann" B11cklPy , 'cot t 's l•:n111lsinn. 
Heard in 210 
~Iiss D.- Wlwn• i:-; :\Ir. Lai!P'? 
('lass (in unison) Lat<'. 
\Tiss ( '--dy (<'oadiinµ: a haskPI hall ganw )-
f>,·rsonal on P<'a-y. 
l . J>,•a-:v PPrsona I not hi ngl That's spJ f dP-
f Pns<'. 
At Special Request 
i\Iiss ( '-1111-1· \\'hat is HornarH·,•? 
.l-·n M-1111- g • 'ot prc•p;m•d. 
\\'in--f--d Br-\\·11 \\ IH·n· did you g<'t t hos'' 
dillt]ll(•'i? 
-=1;,." W·l-h Lying 011 c·ollar· llltftons all 
night. 
('J,·rk 111 • "<·wlH·ny'. That hat i: :1 111ZP 
fit. 
E\·-lyn \\'-1-h '\" B11t . 11ppo" rny !':tr. 
g<'f t in·d·: 
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NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN v 
R.O. r. c. 
ANO How r 
DAN Ct= S 
Quotations 
"\\'oulcl lH' \Wn' talkr," Shakr8pcarc . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. P. Gallant 
"J)ivirlC'ly Tall," Tc1111yso11 ........ Ruth Dole' 
"TllC' lordly lion," .111on . . .... Alplwus Lyon 
''\\'hat i::; :-;o nll'<' as .JmH·,'' Lowell .. ... . .. . 
... . .... . .. . ... . ... .. . . . .Jum' Ehl>C'son 
"l' nd<'l' t lw gn'<'ll woocl tr<'<'," 8/wkri;pNll'r'. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Wood 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Wood 
. ............. F. \\'ood 
"Ilast<' th<'<', Xymph," Jlz/[1111 .. Hylvia Fos1Pr 
"Y<' lwauti<'s," Gmy Oirls in fp:-;fival ('horns 
"Awak<', awak<', " Dryrfrn . . ......... . .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .\ny of 11s at 7 ::W A. ::\1. 
"~l<'<'P 011 and cln'a111 awhil<'," RoyNs 
.. . . ,\ny of 11s t IH' first day of vaC':t( ion 
"Again, again, again," (' 11111 plu-ll 
..... . ..... TPaelH•rs' fan>ri1<' n•mark 
TlH'J<' is a <'('!'fain .Junior girl who clH'ws g11111 
lik<' a <·ow. A l'<'\\':trd of l-21 cloil<'n brass but-
tons is offrn'd to tlw JH'l'son who finds this 
fllll'Jl<>lll('J}()ll. 
Ant iquat<'d .\q11arium, In<·. 
:\Irs. ( '. Wlwr<' do<'· that rlaus<' <'IHI'! 
Bradhmy .\h- 1·r- anywlw1·<' along tlwn'. 
Mr. A.- And what would you do if I ::;hould 
:-;lip on tlH' ic<''? 
H. S .. '29-Throw ashrs under you. 
Figure this Out 
.Junior-If John Brown married Mrs. Eliza-
IH'th ,'mith, a widow with three children, what 
would he g('( '? 
Ditto- I'll bite . 
Ditto-A :-;c•corHI hand Lizzie and three 
runabouts. 
W-1-i-m P-n--(giving driving lc:-;sons)-
This is first , this :-;pcond, this high, this n•vcrse, 
rte. 
B-u-a- ~-i-h Y<':, I und<'rstand; now where 
is third'? 
Tlw lat<'st WP haw !ward of our ''8cotchman" 
is that lw int0nd: to go to summer Rchool to 
avoid s1w1Hling a vacation, and to take all :-;t udy 
pPriod: to a void paying attC'nt ion. 
For ~al<': ~<'cond-hand Cicc'rn, in almost 
1wrkct C'ondition, has'nt h<'<'n "crack<'d" yC't. 
-By any Junior. 
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l 
0 
WE WERE SOON 'WELL 
HENRY'S MADE A LADY OUT OF 
LIZZIE 
or 
Four Wheels and a Gas-Tank 
~ly auto, 'tis of th<'<', 
~hort cut to p<n'<'dy, 
()f thC'c· I chant. 
I bkw a pik of douµ;h 
< )11 you ( wo y<'ars aµ;o; 
But now you quit<' rdu.·c· to go, 
Or won't or can't. 
Thru town or connt ry:-;ic!P, 
Yo11 WP!'<' Ill}' joy and pridP, 
Ah! happy <lays. 
I lon•d thy gaudy hiH•, 
Thy ni<'P white· tirPs Il<'w: 
B11t now tlw j11nkyard': clue·-
~o . i ng I lays. 
To I hr P, old rat ( IPIHJX, 
<'allle lll:tny lll1111p · a11rl k111wk 
For I l11•p I gri<'\"1•. 
'J hy top i badly torn, 
Thy ""a( are old :rnd worn, 
Tl11· whoopi11g-cou rh HIT< ('f I hf' horn, 
I do beliP\'P. 
up IN ACTIVITIES 
Thy pPrfunH' swC'lls thC' br<'<'Z<', 
While good folks cough and sn<•c•z<', 
As WC' pass by. 
I paid for thr<' a price• 
'Twould buy a mansion t wicc·; 
Now <'wrybocly's y<'lling, "icc"-
1 woncl •r why. -Ex. 
:\Irs. C- -r- -I \\'ashing( 011 cnissPd t lw I kla-
war<'. 
-w- -1 K- -s-n, '2R-That ':-; no( hi ng! l cro:-i. · 
( hP Kc•nduskc•ag <'vc•ry clay, but 111y name• 
isn't in tlw history books. 
Enµ;! ish Tc•achPr- What is the• opposi ( c• of 
"woe·," lVliss f ~-n- -cl-y? 
:i\I. K., ':l() Cidclap. . 
Not in I he· who!!' of (his wide• nation 
('an you JH'l'('<'ivc· so 111uc·h Plat ion 
(This, I, 1nysC'lf, have• found 
,\ft p1· llHIC h n•sc•arC'h profound) 
Than H., 'panµ;le•r port mys wlw11 :hi''. · µ;o( h(')' 
I ran fat io11 from :-;onu•orH· Pl. c·! 
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THOSE RINGS GLITTERED! WHA T I McAN!I 
Wr'rr all '8posrd to br hrre by eight; 
But one morning M- St-w-t was late. 
She looked at thr clock 
And rccrivrcl quiLr a 8hock, 
TllC'n bravely walked in to her fat<'. 
You'v<• !ward of our athl<'lc named Hand-
At chrmistry h<' rflsay<'<l his hand. 
But finally hC' confrHS<'s 
(SincP hr spoikd three girls' dr<•ss<•s) 
That original rxprrinwnts should be cruml'd. 
N-w-1 K-rs-n-\Vhy d<ws a stork stand on 
011<' foot'? 
R-b-t Lr m-r-BC'caus<' if Jw liftl'd llw otlwr 
foot hC''cl fall down. 
\V<' lrnrn in physics that a {)('!'son taking a 
h:Lth should not fool with tlw <'l<•ctric lights, 
as tlH•y an· lik<'ly to hr <'kctrorni<'<l-also, 
t lwy :m• lik<'ly to blow out fus<'s. 
('an anyonl' sugg<'sl anyt hi 11g that would 
lllakc· tlw .Juniors takt• 11wir hooks to English 
class? 
Qu<'s. WlH'n is Pond not a Pond'? 
Ans. \\'hC'n hc'8 all at sea (i. e. in Geome-
try). 
Is our President's hrnd made of iron just 
])('cause it's always Russ-ty'? 
The Junior Class will have no financial wor-
ril's, because it won't bC' PennC'y-lcss. 
P. C., '29-I m your guard; \\'hat am I sup-
posed to do'? 
Someon<• els<', '29- Jwit stand around and 
l>C' sun· I f!:<'l the ball. 
J oyous wh<'n <'x:uns draw nrar, 
U sf'ful any tirn0 in th<' year, 
N oiHy'? \V r arr as qui Pt as mice, 
lnc!Ppcn<kut, ask us for advicr, 
On top, whrrc· \\'<' always arc, 
R ight, WP arc· always at par. 
C orrc't't, we· nc•n•r arc wrong; 
L atin, for this WP ai·<· strong; 
A ll rip;ht, that's us PV<'ry tinw, 
S urp:tssinp;, succrc'ding, suhlillH', 
S "niors, for this goal WP all climb. 




ANO WE GtJ FORTH, OIPLOHA 'IN HAND., TO BE f(!ClfE O 
ABDUT ·BY THIS CRUEL 'WORLD (SNIFF' SNlt=~!J 
Can't somebody find a solution in chPmistry 
to help M. T., '28, get rid of hPr frpcklPs? 
The lcttPr F stands for Um'e things: Fm/l-
ees, Freshman, and Flynn. 
PROGRESS 
Freshie: "I don't know!" 
Sophie: "I am not prepared!" 
Junior: "I don't c•xactly rPmC'llll)('r!" 
Senior: "I don't bdic've' tlmt I ran add aJJy 
constructivP icif'tts to what has aln•ady 
bC'Pn sai<l!" -Thr Melror. 
MrH. C -r- !-Miss Y-u-g, arc you prn.;smg 
notc•s? 
.J-n-t Y-u-g, '29-I'm just giving a course in 
COJ'l'C'Spondc'llCC'. 
El- -u-r W-H-, '2!), wants to know why a grnss-
hoppC'r can't usP his anknnac for a rndio. 
A New State. "And now, .Johnnie·, in wlrnt 
st at c' WC'l'C' you born?" 
"Na kC'd. " ·- The Mill. 









Who is thC' })('st looking girl in B. II. 8. '? 
Who is Ow beHt looking man in di! to'? 
Who wears t lw classiPst rwckt ic·:-; in t.hr· 
school'? 
\Vho cooks 1 IH' worst applc--:-;m1ep'? 
What dashing young offir·c'I" is the• back-
bone (and also t.he j a wborH') of the' R 0. 
T. C.? 







.Johu lhrry sttys M. R i;i c':i'iily our IJ"'.;t.-
lookN. Tlw :wt hor of this cohuirn C'X-
pn's:.;ps no 111on' opm1ons till he· [.!;:tins 




\Vilbnh Watson, suh! 
"J 1;clcliC'" ( 'mck<'t L and "S:uuadoJ'("' 
LowPll split 011 this OtH'. 
. r 
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~la~~ Will, 1928 
( 'ounty of Pc•noh:-;cot ) s. 
Rt at< ol' l\Inirw \ ' .. 
W<', the' C'J:vs of 1928, h<'ing of Round mind, do ~wrrhy record this, om last will 
and t r:t nnwnt : 
Hogrr AllPn'.- "conH'hack .'lips' collrction to Howard Dn,v . 
.John Bany': RO\w-hoat to "Bunt" Lynch. 
Mary Jka1w 's hright to Kat hr.vn :McGown . 
.John B<·ll'R "Rcnrfac<''' to "C'hnrky" Largny. 
Prisrilla BPll's qui<'t nahm to Patricia Byrnrn. 
Linwood Bmv<>n'R kdon io Nc'lRon Ordway. 
('harlot!<' Browne·',· athlC'tic prow<'HR to Clarice' P< nnry. 
Eleanor Brnwn s library po .. it ion to "Moulcl<·r" 1furrn.v. 
Estc'll< Bmfitt ',· hnrrc't1<' io ''Os.'il''' Ifrath. 
Edward ( 'allinan's n•cl hair Io "Mik<'" Luos<'y. 
Il<'rhNt C'lough's cluuming smik to I~ rank Blaisddl. 
L<'.'t c'r C'olhy'. · srufaring <'XJ)('rirncC' to Arnold McPhrtrr . . 
Hugh C'on11or's winning way with thr ladir.· to .Janw. "IInm' Cassidy. 
FrPcl C'ook' · lOc. hair-nd to "Hod" l\.folla1wy. 
ElP:mor ( 'rof's',· "covc·r-all ' smil<' to Brulah ~ 'mith. 
Ha,v111oncl DPHochr':-i talhdiw1wss to Clifford Smith. 
Arvid Ebhrson',. ambition to 1'.JcH'" Ferry. 
Hol>Nt Callaglwr's dainty lit t I<' frd to C'lnrrnc<' Nichols. 
Irc'IH' Grtclw1'.· hrautiful fc'aiurc's to "Dolly' I <'H.'rrt. 
T\athninc nidding's kid brntlwr to thr PC','t Extrrmination, ocirty. 
Hohc·rt ColcHwrg'.' ability a· a high-pom'rc·cl :al<'.'IH:lll to Ya .. ar Tanguay. 
Harry lfo.'C'Y. "shirn'r" to 'I om lfrr:r.v. 
Ho. a·,. Jlo11H•r to a Un'<'k .'hark. 
Jiarry II01H'y 1s rna:-:siw build to Elli: "Fat' Dunphy. 
L:rnn•nc·p II uot '.' dynalllic J><'rsonality to Lowrie' II unt. 
( 'arlyl<' .Johnson's mot li-c·al <'II t 11x<'clo to Anot lwr Ham Trap-Drmnnwr. 
Hita I\;111H•11kovitz'~ pm,·c·rl'ul hass \•oicc· to "'altc·r Lndcl<'n . 
. \g11<'.' K:tl'JH':--' ~ Uolclc•n <'l:t '. ring to .:\fildrc'cl Kc•mH cly. 
Elc•anor I\c•llPhl'r'.- \\.Pl<'h 1 rai I. to .frandt <' St a<'kpol<'. 
Nc·wc·ll I\m;-;011's "flowir1µ: <'loqw·rH'<'' to ''Oiant" Bu ·klc•y. 
H:ilph Lc·onard':-: ('rns:-: natun• 1o Elllm011s I'ing.'lmry. 
L<•OJH' Loblc•y's , '<·nior pi<'t urc·s 1 o t lw Hogues' Call<'ry. 
Ph,vlli. Lmirn<•r's rank c·:ml to ( arl Briirgs. 
' Brn1 h<'r Bol1' Lori111Pr' · T. I). to J>:111l l\Iillc•r. 
71 
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Paulinr l\IcCrrady'. hC'art-lh11d-i11g c·xrwric·nc·c's to Huth ~ 1 prn,guP. 
:-4yl \'in l\I (' L:rnµ;h !in'.' h<'a l1 til'u J J ii t le· ' l T('VC'l'St art " Ford rondst ('1' t () r·~m ily Thom p-
son. 
rc'mlC'i h ~fnson's i11l<'llig<·11t-looki11,g map to Howard Colburn. 
"(;u. :ie•" ~Inrtin's fiarlancl of rn.·e's to <:c'rnldirw Con'y. 
:-:ll<'wart Mc·ad': Trc•a:-;un· ( 'h< :t (C'ontaining 111:111y mw111 di:rn101HlH and sornr r:tr<' 
()]d Cold) to David (\>I pit 1H. 
".Jim" i\Iullarn·y's hasc·hall :wPat.'hirt to Elli: "I• at" Dtmph:v . 
. J:uw Murphy'· p111l wit Ii lh<' t< nellC'rR to Marie' Wilson. 
"~hritnp" i\Imray': lwrC'nlc·an :-;trPngth to "(':u1dy" Lynch. 
\'irginia Parks' 7<'. vanity cas<' to Louis(' Eisnor. 
"Do<'" [']'( ::<'y\; ia. 1C' in :oups (JH· prdc·rn ( 1a1nplH•ll':-; C'VC'l'Y 1 inH') to ( 'arl "Clwf" 
B:nmrnnn. 
l\larjori<• ~t<•v<'n 's po:it ion a~ '2 ' ':-; Ul'nNal Tuis:UH'C' to 0<'1H'va IInrtlc•y. 
?\ImiPl Stc·w: rt' .' juvc·nilc' fH'<•c·oc·ity io .Jarl<'1 Young. 
, ·~,lvi:t Ta11guay's :mpln. W<'ight to J•,kanor \Vc·st. 
.\rthur T:ipky': "Iloot '' to ''Bohl>~r" Huss. 
Le :lie \'an \kc'n 's small st at11n· to \\'illi:uu Unllant. 
\\'illrnr \Ya1:011': lllilii:iry hc'al'ing to C'harl<»' Toole'. 
Kc'nn<'t h Young': "h<'aut iful" f <'nor voice· to Padi<' HiC'hlin. 
srn ED: Donald K Pr<'sH<'y, Pn :ide'nt ~1. (~harlot 1 r Brnwn<, Vire' Prr:-;id<'n1 
\Yi t 11<';.;s<:: 
Edward Hi<'lrnnlso11 1 B. F. A. 
Dr . • \lla11 }Iae·P, ~I. D. (M:una'~ Darling) 
LATIN CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
Solution 
\\ illi:1111 P. c·wnw11, ':~I, rrcc'iwd tlw prize' 
offPn'cl l>y the• Latin Club, hcinµ; tlH' fir:t 
i'I'< :h111:rn to pnss in ilw c·on·e·C't Holut ion. 
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ADDING TO THE COLLECTION OF 
SCHOOLBOY ''HOWLERS'-
Th , c rxarnplrs of "howlrrs" rna:v hr add<'d 
to tho. one may now r<'m<'m brr. 
"All the worlcl rxcrpt thr l nitrd Stair: lirs 
in ihr ic'mprrntc' zonr.' 
11
'1'hr Mindrr of War i: I hP ·lNgymn11 that 
prcnchr: to .oldirrs." 
"IIrnry VI II wa.' V<'ry 'l'll<'l Io nn<' Bol<·yn 
alld ironed lwr. (T'h<• history :aid 'II e 
prr.. eel hi: :uit on hrr. ) 
"Wohwy savPcl hi,' 1ifr by dying 011 Llw we1y 
to London from .,.rw York." 
"AHN thricr committing .·11iC'iclc•, ( 1ow1wr 
livPd till 1 00, whc n he cliPd a natural de•ath. 
' Barbarian: arc thin~-. put i11 I u hicyC'lc· 
whc l 1o uiak<- t hrm run .'moothly. '' 
'A~ ovie1 i.· a cloth lL'<'cl hy wait<>rs in ho-
irl. ." ( :rrvirtte.) 
"Qurr11 Elizabrih rock through llH' ,' (rcrts 
with nothing on, and 1 'ir \\'alt< r I akigli off< rPd 
hrr hi" cloak.'' 
'Poloniu" wa ·a lllyihical .'au:ag<. ' 
"'I'lH' arth niakc•s a 1'('.'olut ion('\'('!',\' I we nty-
fou r hour.'. 
"1hc• diffcrc•ncc· hrtw<'<'n air and wai('l' is 
that air an hr maclr \Wlt<·r and wal<'r C'Hll 
not." 
\Ye• arr. now I Ir<' rna. t<·rs of .'!<-a111 and <'('-
cc•ntri ·ity." 
ur1 hinµ;.- I Ital an· <'<J11:tl f o <':tC'h o! lin an• 
<'CJtrn1 Io anyt hinµ; c·l.·<•. ' 
"<:rnvity i: chi<'fl.r no(i('c•nlil<· i11 llH' nt1tt!l1111, 
wlH'n tlir nppl<·:-; :u·<· f:illirw frorn Ill<· (1·1·<'.'." 
"'J lw axi. nf Ill<' <•:1rt It i.- :111 i111:1gi11:11',\? lin<' 
011 whi<'h fllf' <':trfh take·. · it. daily r01Jti1ll'." 
' \ para lie·] :t might li111· i. OIH' wliiC'l1 ii' pro-
d11 ·<·d to llH'<'f if .'<·II' cl<H' nof 111<'<·1." 
"El<·etricity :111<! lightning an• <I' 1 IH· .':till!' 
11atur<· I IH· <i1il~r cliffN 'II('<' h1·i11µ; t li:tf light-
lling i. CJf(<·rr. c•vc·r:il 111il<" lollg while· 1·l1·c·t 1·i<·if.Y 
i.' only n f<·w i11C'IH'.. " - Tl"' /,if< /'flt'!f /)/fir . f. 
BABYFACE 
T lwr<''s surh a thing as Ba,byf'acc" 
I 11 Bangor High 8rhool 'H hr art ; 
rl IH•y'n· clc>vcr, ntc·, and wi tty; 
Oh, ye'.', and thry'r C' nll .· mart. 
\Ve ' 11 takc· for c•xa,rnrk " .J ohn ny' B-r- 'I', 
A babyf ac<' you kllow; 
nd lwn''s anoi,h('J' in this linc• -
r1 i.' Jitt.lc "PPggy" H-w-. 
Tlw I•'n•shnwn- for c•xn,11 1pl<' t hrrr'. climpl<'cl 
" Ifrnny' I•-y-11; 
Bc•li <'V<' nw, h<' 1nny IH' littl e·, huL Jw's OilC' LhaL s 
out to win. 
Ano( her a, proud sP ni or it's t h iH t inH' "Lol-
l " II-t ; 
fI<' 1.' t lw kid (ha( would 1 :tkc• all ( !w hlallH' -
but 1101 if Jw didn't do it. 
'.Johnny' B-1 conH'H 1wxi in line; 
In hi, ' IC'sso ns hC' cl()(1S shin <>. 
GPI H'Va II-r-l-y RIH' can 't lw brat, 
nd ju.'( to know hC'r is 0 1w big 1 <at. 
Oh, yr. tlwn '. plr.niy of tllC'm -
W<• cl lik<' to mc'ntion llH>n•; 
But this just goC'.' to prnv<' the• fart, 
And w<' hat<' Io makC' n10r<' sore>. ' 
·r·- ··- ··-··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··r ! Why Shop Around ? I 
J When in want of anything in the i 
I i I Grocery or Meat 1 
I I 
- Line 1 ! CALL 2838 I 
I F. N. FOLLEY l 
I 335 Union Street, Bangor, Maine t 
. f 
·:., ..... ,._. ........ ._.,._..,._.,,._. . .._..,._.,,._.,,._., . ._.,, .... ,,._. ,,~ .. --. .. ;. 
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.: .. : .. :··: .. :··: .. :··: .. : .. : .. :.. :••!••!••: .. : .. :••!••!••!••:··:··:··: .. : .. :··:~ ·:··!••!••!••: .. : .. :··: .. : .. : .. :••!••!••: .. : .. :••!••: .. :··: .. : .. :••!••!••!••: .. : .. :··: .. :••!••! .. : .. : .. :••!••!••: .. : .. : .. :••!••!• 
+ + :~: Everything in Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Wall Papers :~: 
+ + :~: MOONEYtS NEIGHBORHOOD STORE :!: 
~ ~ 
·:· "TRADE WITH PEPPER AND SAVE MONEY" •:• ~ ~ 
:~: Telephone 1203-M Corner Main and Cedar Streets We Deliver Free :~: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
•:• COMPLIMENTS OF •!• 
+ + 
:i: MARSH'S Pine Tree Food Products and other Food Specialties :~: 
:!: 57 Wilson Street, Telephone 2493 BREWER, MAINE :~: 
·? ·~ y y 
+ + 
:!: Pflueger Fishing Tackle Western Ammunition :!: 
~ ~ :~: Shawmut Paint Kyanize Varnishes and Enamels :~: 





:!: DUNHAM-HANSON CO. :!: 
~ ~ 
:!: BANGOR, MAINE :~: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
t t :~: START YOUR BOY RIGHT :~: 
+ + 
•!• Life Insurance is of especial value to young men because it teaches them to save ·:· ~ ~ 
·:· sys ematically. You want your boy to learn early in life the importance of thrift ·:· 
:~: and to form the habit of saving. No better way of inducing regular saving has :~: 
••• ever been devised than that which life insurance provides. At the same time it ••• :~: helps a young man to avoid the dangers of speculation and of unwise investment. :~: 
:~: Money in vested in a life insurance policy is absolutely safe. :i: 
:~: HARVEY W. BOW LES, General Agent :~: 
0 + 
:!: MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ~: 
·:· EASTERN TRUST BUILDING B NGOR •!• :!: A , MAINE :~: 
+ 0 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~~ F. L. JONES CO. ~!~ 
+ + 
* * :~: CRACKERS OF :~: y y 
:~: ALL KINDS :~: 
~ ~ 
ii 69, 71, 73 PICKERING SQUARE . . :-: BANGOR, MAINE ii~ 
. ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
.: •• : .. : .. :··:··!··:··:··: .. : .. :••!••: .. : .. : .. :.. :··:··=··!··=··: .. : .. : .. :··!··=··: .. :··: .. : .. :··=··=··!··: .. : .. : .. :··!··: .. : .. : .. :••!••!••:••!••: .. : .. : .. :··=··: .. : .. : .. :••!••!••!••: .. : .. : .. :··! .. : .. : .. :··!··=· 
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THE COST OF LIVING 
( 011ti11ued from Page , 7) 
. ·ingcr off crrd himsplf and b~ r<'cl hi. nnn io the 
bit'· of tlw 1110, 'qnitoe.' . Ydlow frver wa. 
the r<' ult and he wr ,'tkcl with it whil(' pain. · 
racked hi. · body. Two hundred mo ·quitoc.', 
to b ll.'('d in oilH'r rxpc'rinH'nts, wcr f d off 
him whil<' lH' lay on hi. cot. IIe rccovrred but 
lw wa: thirt< en y 'al'.' an invalid ancl got a 
lo:p vi<'w of i he' poorhou ·c . Y ei brcaui-;c of 
ihi acrific<' of Ki::-;. ' ingc r, cllow fc'ver i" now 
<'X in ct in many place\·. 
r. Trndc'au, the first in this country to 
cul ti vatr i hr tu lwrclr bacillm; and ·on firm 
l'"och'. 1 rilliant di .'covcry of hactrria, a a 
young man nur:c d night and lay hi: brothrr 
who had qui k on.'l1111ption thrn an ab. ·olutcly 
fatal di. ra. c for which thr only treatment wa 
o -traci. m of ·un hine and air. After hi broth-
er death h<' him elf developed the ymptom 
and wa: pronounced a doomed man. R mem-
}wring the ga. ping. of hi brother in the tightly 
clo. rd room, he flccl to the mountain , lak s, 
and fore 't. ; liv cl in N aturc' home and by 
other wa clubbed a fool and a big one for o 
qnickenin y hi · d ath. Fr rn hi experi nc 
hr gave to the world th imple tr atment 
which ha. . avrd and prolonged many live . 
The world wa. . lowly convinced, however, 
a,n<l of the . truggling day of hi fir t ana-
tarium, Trudeau ay , "Tho e were dark day ; 
day.· wh<'n I long cl for dynamite or an arth-
quak a.' the . hortc: t way out of all my troub-
1 :. ' To Dr. Trudeau '. kindly and untirin 
7 l THE ORACLE 
0000000+++++++++++0+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
:!: STOVER & PRILA Y SHOE COMP ANY :~: ~ ~ 
.:. A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD SHOES AND HOSIERY •!• 
:~: HOME OF FOOT SAVER SHOES FOR WOMEN :i: 
* i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
!I! Good Printing ~I 
:~: Telephone 241 7 :£: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + ~l~ COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY Bottlers of 0!1£~ ~i~ 
·i· ORANGE CRUSH, LEMON CRUSH, SODA WATER ((}Cl(I ·i· y y 
•:• Tele phone 544 Reaidence 733-W 359 Main Street, BANGOR, MAINE M. RUDMAN, Proprietor •:• y y 
:~: J. M. ARNOLD SHOE COMPANY Wholesale Boots and Shoes :~: 
:~: Distributers of Hub-Mark Rubbers and Campton Hosiery :~: 
·:· BANGOR MAINE ·:· + ' + ~l~ GETCHELL BROS. Use Bull's Eye Bridge Pure Washed Ice ~l~ 
~ ~ 
·:· Cut on Kenduskeag Stream 2 ~ miles above city limits •!• 
:!: Offit•t• l l Oak St1·t•<'i Bani.:01·, ~laint'" :~: 
~lj C. M. SHERBURNE Meats, Groceries, Gandy and Gigars jlj 
:~: DELIVERY SERVICE MAIN STREET, BANGOR :~: 
~ ~ 
~l~ DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITURE Gonsult us for Special Graduation Rates ~1~ 
:!: E:L\IMA J. 'I'ANEY, Photographer :!: 
:!: 28 MAI STREET, JUN GOH, MAJNE :~: 
~j~ W. H. MARTIN - Fancy Northern Grown Seed and Table Potatoes ~!~ 
y y 
+ + 
·:· WIRE FOR QUOTATIONS :-: EXCHANGE BUILDING, BANGOR, MAINE ·:· y y 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
:~: Mary N. Leadbetter Gift Shop :~: 
+ + 
:!: hi\ TER TR T BU ILDI G :~: 
~ ~ 
+ + :~: Telephone 2975 :~: 
·~ ~· 
* M.W.BERGEL * + + 
·:· High Class Tailor to Ladies and Gentlemen ·=· :~: Hemstitching, Picoting, Pinking, Button Making :i: y y 
:~: I.i i Jl.\.:'\I.\ I Cl~ D ,'TH J•;Ji,'J (2 Door. aJiqv• Y. :\ 1. ( '. \ .) H.\ l\<:<>H , \l \J E :!: 
~ ~ i++++++++++++~+++++++~+++++++++~++++++++~++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++~ 
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labour,' handicapprcl by di ' C~l.'e', many of u: 
owe the live',' of dear one:. 
And my frirncls, the. c mrn-
"How clicl wr thank them'? h! no joy-
brll.' rang, 
o pae'an: gre t.cd and no poet :ang, 
o ·an non t hundercd from the guar IPd 
, ·trancl 
T'hc'se' mighty vi toriC': io a gndrful lancl! 
\Y c iook the gift: :o humbly, simpl e;iv n 
And coldly :clfi:h- left our de'ht t) Hcuv-
rn. 
Worne n have willingly home' ihe ' o:f' 
al:o. \\ <' re'acl of Floren r ightingale1 , thr 
clrli ate' ancl srn:iii e woman, who mini:ter 'cl 
lo the wound cl and dying from battl : . uch 
a ' the ' Charge of th Light Brigaclr. ~ h 
wn: thr Lady of tlw Lamp who:<' :haclow . olcl-
i<'l': kis:rd as :lw passc'd silrnil . among thr 
ot:. Af1C'r the s<'VC'l'C' :irain an l anxiety 
of the1 war . 'hr broke clown and her poor tired 
b ly mu. t . tay in bed. But h r heart had not 
cca. cd to throb with ]ovr and comp ion for 
the :irk, thr sorrowfol, and the ufferino-. 
Joan of Arc! Ah, who. heart doe not rc-
:pond wbrn that n,_ine i: uttered! Joan of 
Arc thr Maid >f France, who bore th march, 
toil. and fatigur of war and finally impri. on-
mrn{ ancl martyrdom for her country. Vividly 
in our minds can we c r her icnd r whit body 
ffaminl! like' a torch to Heaven. But from 
that whit fire . prung, into 'nclming lif and 
glory, Ij ranee Forev r ! 
.t\,' chilun'n at ·chool how often hav w 
drnwn Ma rfiowcr:, 'tracrd "John AI len "and 
Pri: ·illa ·" yd little thought the mraning of it 
all; then later on learned parrot-lik , "The 
J t' farntion of Inclev1ndrncr w:.is ·igned in 
:c'vC'n{ <'e'n hunclrrcl and scvcnty-:ix. ' urcly 
the n» ·ult of nll thi. , our p litical fr edom, 
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co.'t dear and WC' .'hould ancl will i10t forget jt. 
The pr<'.'rrvation of thr T nion and th<' fr<'ring 
of the .. 1~ vc'. ·-yr.', th ·r 'vrn' ckarly paid for 
al.'o. And now tcmpcrancP -(\'PP ially the 
young pr pk of America .-hould hP grat ful 
that that price has be rn moRtly paid but we 
hould rrmrmbcr that inlrrc'.'L H<'<'m, to come 
du and we• young p<'opl<' . ·hould llOt })(' loth 
to pay it. 
R<'crntly we a: n. country haY mo. t C<'l'-
tainl paid clear for an clc•mrnt <'.'.'e'ntial to 
happy ancl frirnclly living - that i.' peace. \Ve 
not only gav our m01H'y, om po.·, ·c-. ·sion.', but 
1 arest of all, "our l oy.'." l\tfany arc the 
vacant hair· ancl golclPn Ht~u·H · silc•nt tear.' 
and clrC'ai1i. · of pop pie.· in Flan de l'.' Fidel, even 
now. It wiv hard to ,'<'<' ,·ilY<'r lining.' C'vcn 
through :-;ilwry tc1ar.' c'.·pc• iall. whr.n Johnny 
clicl not eom<' mar hing honH', hut we did it 
frr ly and gladly. Y .·, for what'? For Liv-
ing and not :-;uhmergrcl c•.·i:-;f c'11re•! It is ap 
palling to think that tlw War eo. ·t tlw worlcl 
thirteen million live:, th<' known tbld bring 
fivr time.· the m1mbcr killc d in the• ~ Tapoleani 
war. whi ·h ln.'t<'cl t wC'nty-t hrc<' y<'ar.-, lw. ·idc.' 
fi c hunclrc•cl and tw nty-fiv' po ·t .. , liiC'rary 
li hts, and othn Forcl.·, and Edi.-on... But, 
Im .'Ur<', if for the right om coulltry ,·houhl 
call ll.' io pay an e'vrn <l<'al'C'l' price' it would 
b ' Rally round the· Jfag, boy~" aud ' Three 
h rs for thr rc'cl white, a11d blue' '! 
Lc't u. · not forg<'t howcvPr, t lw orw who 
,'aid I ca c I lC'avc with you, n1y J><'a e' I give 
unto ·on : nc ta.' th world giwtl1, give' I unto 
you ; the• OIH' who gave' Hi.- lif<' that we• mirrht 
have life• and that n10re• abundantly; C'hri. , 
th found<'!' of Christianity. Would wr call 
it 'living' iu a world which wa.- uot i11flnP11cC'd 
hr C'hri .. tianity'? ,,,. e njo r it.' lwnefit.· y 
,.('} lorn con.'i lc'r what om· c·11joy1t1<'nt of it ha · 
O.'t others. Tlw rnartynlo111of111<' <'ar]y ( 'hri.·. 
ti an.' and t lw , ·nff riuµ; of nw11~r ot lwr.' , in 
wa. · jndC'c·cl a high cost, paid for ('hri. tianity 
and frc·c•dorn in wor-.;hip. 
Thus W<' might go 011 and 011 111c•11tio11i11g 
Pa .. t ur, Pann<•11tiPr Fat!H·r ))p111ic·11, .... Teal 
D w Living. ton .Jud.'011 Lut IH·r, \Ya ·hiJJO"-
ton, Li1wol11 1 and 111any ot IH'r: all of wholll 
·r·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-·-··-·-··l 
I i I FRANK S. MORSE I 
I I I Carpenter and i 
j i 
1 Builder 1 I I 
I I j Telephone 767 611 Hammond St. I 
i i i : : ! 
I t 
I BUCKLEY DRUG I i i I COMPANY I 
j Comer C nlral and Hammond 'trc~ts j 




i Compliments q/ I 
i i 
i i I Goode 8-5 Driscoll I 
i I 
e i I 1 
I I 
I i 
I I ! Compliments 1 
' ' I of the I











~ ~ :~: COMMENCEMENT :!: 
+ + 
:!: Your essay will be proof of the education you ll t :~: 
:!: have attained; your WALK-OVERS will reflect 1 :!: 
:~: your good taste and judgment in dress. :!: 
:~: 1PtioM r6itA -· -~- --··- :~: 
+ ~~ y :~: TRAOl MN ( ~ u >VAT orr ~ - :~: 
. . 
::: 8 BROAD STREET- BANGOR ::: 
. . 
+ y 
x i . . 
i i A + ~!~DAKIN SPORTING ~ ~l~ ~ i 
. . 
~ ; 
:!: GOODS CO. Compliments of :1: 
~ ; 
~. ~· ~!~ Supplies for R. B. DUNNING & CO. ~j~ 
. . :~: Hunter, Camper, thl te :i: 
::: 54 TO 68 BROAD STREET ::: 
. . 
·=· Fi herman, Autoi t •t 
::: BANGOR, MAINE ::: 
. . 
+ y 
:~: S peet'a/ Discounts to Students :~: 




* i . . A y ~ t 
+ y 
x i ~ t :~: BROCKW A Y'S :~: 
·=· l\oses .!. A y :~: FLOWER SHOPPE This world that we're a livin' in, :~: 
A y 
:.~.:. 15 Central Street Is mighty hard to beat; :.~.:. 
• You get a thorn with ev'ry rose, • 
g Telephone 287-W or 287-R But ain't the roses sweet? :i: 
~ y 
·!· BANGOR ·:· ~ y 
.;. M mb r of ·:· 
~ y 
. . 
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wen' gn':d mC'n !)('cause Llwy paid grC'at price-.. ·. 
T'llC's<' pe'oplc who.·e' liVC's Wt' hav(' :o ha. tily 
scanned and nH1ntionccl trnly ]iYc cl lwcau:r 
thry lived for otlwrs. '1 hu:, "He, that fin lrth 
hi. lifr shall lo:r it: ancl h<' that lo:<'th hif) life> 
,'hall fincl it.'' 1 'omr young 1woplr :tarting 
out in life' .'ln·inl from mrc1tinµ; tlw cd, then 
wo ndc'r why lifr clors not :c rm we rth Jiving. 
1 omdimr: we arc' afraid to grmv-up " afraid 
of th next thing' and we' try to eliminate' thr 
frar of IYH' ting the co. t by plunging into th(' 
whirlpool of goocl ti rnr: imagining t lw .'<'ri-
ou nrH: of ]if C' a gru('some' drc·an1 we' have l ft 
1 chind. But we' fioon fin cl this ' paying Ow 
price''' i,' more ilrnu a rnlc' for it lutH 110 rxcep-
tion: - it is a law. 
Though it l>C' not n'quirc·cl of us a: of l\Ior-
to n 'l ruclrn11 Florrncr ~ '"iglitingalC' and Joan 
of r · if in our own :plwr< we' willingly pay 
our price', oftc'n ob:tacle.·, \VOlllHl:, and "acri-
ficr · if we' tnk<' tinH' to think thing,' through 





·=· STYLE ·=· t t y y 
0 0 
:~: FOR MEN- - -FOR YOUNG MEN :~: 
~ ~ 
:~: This quality store goes to extremes :~: 
:!: in its endeavor to provide the very :!: 
:!: smartest in men's fashions at prices :!: 
·:· that indicate maximum value. •!• ~ ~ 
0 0 
~ ~ 
•!• We know quality-We know style- •!• ~ ~ 
·:· We know what is best for you-It's •!• 0 0 
•!• our business to know, and we know •!• ~ ~ 
•!• this, too-If you trade here you are •!• ~ ~ 
·:· assured real satisfaction. ·=· ~ ~ 
0 0 




:~: GURRAN & GRIFFIN :~: 
~ ~ 
•!• 38 Main Street •!• ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
0 0 ~00~000000000~~~000~~~~~0~0000~0000000000000~0~000~0000000~~000~000000 
y ~ 
. . y ~ ~~~ 10 Years tii'~~m Everywhere ~I~ 
·:· CW!l!TE FOINST/11ATE • •!• ~1~ of Service ~z'1rA't s~ m Maine ~l~ 
. . y ~ 
0 ~ . . y ~ :~: Whal would YOU do if sickness or accident cul off your :!: 
~ ~ 
:~: income from salary or wages? :~: 
i ~ :~: INSURE YOUR TIME :~: 
:!: Small payments while working, bring large benefits when disabled ::: t ~ ~ t y Complete coverage for loss of tine (up to $200 per month) with $10,000 travel benefits ·:· 
y ~ 
•!• at a price you can afford .:. t i ~ t 
·=· The new pecial Contracts with Hospital benefits for Teachers an:i Business •:• 
0 ~ 
·:· Women are extremely popular whenver known. •!• 
:~: end postal for FREE Calendar :~: 
~ 0 
.:. MILLION DOLLAR COMPANY 42 YEARS IN BUSINESS ·:· 
•!• ·=· 
·:• REFERENCE IN ALL PART OF THE STATE •!• y 0 
·=::••!••!••!••!··=· ·=··=··=··=··=··=· ·:·•!••!••!••:..:> ·=· •!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!• ·=··=··=··=··=··=· •!••!••! .. !••!••!• •!••!••!••!••!••!• •!••!••!••!••!••!• •!••!••!••!••!••!• •!••!••!••!••!•·:· ·:··:··=··=··:·:~: 





:!: THRIFTY TRANSPORTATION :!: ~ ~ 
0 0 




::: FLYING CLOUDS WOLVERINES SPEED WAGONS ::: ~ ~ 
~ ~ :~: DARLING AUTO CO. of Bangor, Inc. :~: 
~ ~ 
·;· 142 Exchange Street,- Opposite Penobscot Exchange •;• 
y y 
~ ~ 
~!~ BEAL COLLEGE . . j!j 
+ + :~: Many graduates of Bangor High School are now attending Beal :~: 
:!: College. This is the business school that is always selected by :!: 
:!: discriminating people. We teach all commercial subjects. New :i: 
:!: students are admitted at any time. Ask for further information. :!: 
+ + 
:!: FREE CATALOG. :!: 
~!~ J. W. HAMLIN, Principal 23 Hammond Street, Bangor ~1~ 
:!: Telephone 3658 :i: 
0 + 
~ ~ 
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THE ORACLE 5 
then it i: wr will find lif c doubly :wr L ancl 
thric worth living. Ancl my fri ncls, 
"Though plcu. un' and pai11 
\Yill fallow rach othc'r 
Likr . un:hinr and rain, ' 
lC't us not shirk our sharc in 1lw r.cd of living! 
THE EVOLUTION OF THE ORCHESTRA 
( onhwu d from Pag . c ) 
Pluto:-.; :ong:-; and a om1 anic cl tlwm with 
trombonrs. Thu. we . er a grrat :t p in th<' 
aclvancrm nt of thr mu:ical program. 
Bach and IIanclrl were thr nrxt. great com-
pos r: who follow cl. IIanclc 1 wa. the more' 
mod rn of the two al th ugh Ba ·h anticip._ tccl 
many and mo. t of our r hr. tral tone-color-
ing. Th yrnphony wa. thr nrxt grPat , tep 
introclucccl h Ifanclrl in hi. "Pa. t oral 1 iym-
phony," and although llrgri wa: 1hr fir. t 
mu ician who introducrd th ind<'pcnclrnt 
"symphonic'., ' II anckl i. callPd tlw father of 
t hi. gr at p rt of the mu icaJ proornm. 
Evrr . triving for hetl r and ri her mu ic 
th diff rrC'nt in trum nt. wc'rr aclclrcl to the 
er in re a.fog roll ra h ompo:rr introdu ·ing 
hi. favoritr, until now we have a wiclr varirty. 
In pm nt (le program .. mphony the full-
ftrdged onccrt orchr:tra i. n. <'cl, t hr outcomr 
of y<'nrn an cl y ar. of bar I hut fruitful ln,hor. 
In the Melting-Pot.-' rxt. ' \\ho, m ? 
"Born? c \Yhrn". I u. :ia. , 
'\\hat part'.' Why did you 
leav<' H.11.\ in.'. - ' I ouldn t bring it wit b in . " 
"'\ hen• W( l' your forC'fat}H•J-.· horn'. ' 'f 
only ~ot one fo Owr.' ' Your hui-;inr.-:. "-
Rottr1i. Wli 're' i. w~vhington'?' 'Ii<': 
drc cl.' I me an t hr api1 al of tlH' Cnitcd 
1 tat< .. ' -"Tl <'Y loanrcl it n 11 to Europe•. ' 
Tow do .·ou promi:<' to .·upport tlw ('011-
,·titution'? fr'? Jlow can I'? I 've• got a 
' if and. i.· childrrn to :upport.' Own Rood. 
How true! -' Too many cook.· .·poi! the 
l roth.' 
' Y (', f nr too Ill 'lJl.\'· - , 'tr111.forrl ('ha 1u1t'rnl. 
·r-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··- .. -··- ··- ··r 
I I 
j Compliments of I 
I I 
i WALTER S. ALLEN i 
i i i Manufacturer of j 
i i 
I THE BRISTOL I i i I THE CIGAR THAT "RUNS EVEN" I 






I Crowell & Lancaster I 
! ! 
I I I Qlrcbitects I 






I Graduation Flowers I ! ! I We have for the past three years I 
J given special prkes to the grad- I 
i uating class on flowers. We would j I be glad to serve the Class of 1928 j 
I G. S. Seavey & Son I 
I I 
1,. FLORISTS I 
i 270 Fourteenth St. H. E. Seavey, Clm 1915 j 
i i 
.; .. ._.,,._. .. ._.,,._... . ._., . ._.,,._., . .__, . ._..~ .. .-..,._,,,...,.,,._. .. ._. .. ._.,.:. 
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~00000~00000~0000~~0000~00000~~0000~00000~~0000~~0000~0000000000~00000 
~ + 
t t ~ ~ ~Ii MODERN ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ~i ·~ ~· t 1 ~l~ Ranges, Refrigerators ~i~ 
~ ~ ~~ Washing Machines ~~ 
0 0 :~: Ironers and :~: 
~ + :~: Vacuums :~: 0 0 
~ ~ 
0 0 
0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
0 + 0 
~ ~ 
~ ~ :~: BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC CO. :!: 
? 0 
::: 31 MAIN STREET :~: 
0 0 
:~: A Full Line of Convenient Appliances for Every Need :!: 
0 0 
0 0 




A 0 t Merchandise of Strong Appeal ~!j 
y 0 
~ 0 
:~: TO BRIGHTEN DULL CORNERS :~: 
0 0 
•:• 1 c·coral iY<· 1\rl Pol IN~· Fancy 'hinn. 1<1lodul C las•nvnn' •:• 
0 t t y 
::: TO IMPROVE A SERVICE :~: 
•!• Dinn ·r .' t ( :1:1 ·.· , 'fprmrnr<' • 'tc·rling or Platc·d , 'ilwrwnr<' l 111vf'r. ·1d EIP<'t nc• Ta hie• .\ pplianc·c•s •!• :~: ancl, 'tainl<•ss C11tl<•1·,,· :~: 
0 0 
0 0 
:E: TO LIGHTEN ONE'S DAILY TASKS :~: 
:~: lrnpn1wd ('ooking \\ ar'C' l'rac·I ic·id Tf ousr· ' lr•a11i11g :t11d Wt sh I ny . c•c·c·ssor ic·s :~: 
0 0 ~ 0 
~ 0 
0 0 





:~: Jones, McDuff ee and Stratton Corp. :~: 
0 0 
·:· (P . H . VOSE CO .) ..• :~: Established 1810 PHONE Z l l 146-150 Exchange Street :~: 
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YOUTH AND THE NEEDS OF THE 
WORLD 
( Continu d from Pa(!(' 40) 
with Ame ri an youth jomn ying to Europe>. 
'This OlllllH'l'CC' of iclraH in OIH' of youth', · g;rC'at-
C'.'t ont r ihution.· to the' nre'd, of thc1 world. 
II. gn atrr spirit of se1rvicc'. 
Youth long. · to :Prvc <'vrn if it mu:t be' in a 
v ry "mall wt y. \•ver in ilH' hi:tory of the 
world haw ,·o large a pc1rrr11tagr of young 
prople1 rarnc'd their living. Evc'l'Y day they 
can hr .·ern pouring out of the subway: of Bo. -
ton and C'W York, and roweling t hr . trcds 
of Buffalo and Chi ago on t lwir way to work. 
l• or t hrm Ii fr i. no idlr dream. It iH a thrilling 
battle in which t hry mu:t play their part. I.· 
thi: not an improvrmc nt on tlw girl of yest 0 r-
clay who could play tlw piano a little• mak' all 
sorts of ladylikr good-for-nothi11g littl<' knicl -
knack. , po. HC'. ,' an cducat ion <'qui valcnt to 
that of n, girl of twrlvc to-clay'? Youth io-day 
i. int<'r<'"ic' 1 in :o ial. crvic<', in hoy:' and girl:' 
work in tr aching and rvrry year thou. and: 
<'nlrr the :r profc. ·sion. · not that t hry mav ac-
quirc' wealth t hrsc1 ar<' not mmwy-making 
oc upat ion. . • 'in1ply t hni ilwy may :C'rYC' 
humanity. 
II I. Worl<l Pc' acc. 
rl he .·piri ( of Olll' iviliza1 ion ha: hC'C'll fa, ·h-
iODC'd io tlw tool. · with which it work. to 
machi1wry, c0111pubon. eontm ·t: mnnage-
m nt." C'iYilization ha: workPd for too loug 
on tlw principle', old nu•n for com1cil:, young 
mrn for war." That i: a fals<' philosoplw, 
and no mu know: ii he1 t!e1 r tlw11 youth of io-
day. W< :aw f :ir too many in the· cluy: of t lw 
war 'Take· t lw khaki a11d t IH' gun: in:t rad of 
cap and gown." \\'< :hall IH' :awd from war, 
onl)-' b r cl an·r 'i:ion of what i ~· worth while'. 
\\'hat i: youth doing about it'! Only two 
y<'ar: ngo i11 JD~(i, two gnat you110 1wnplc·:' 
e·onfe )'('ll('( .. \\'(re· IH 1ld, rl IH' ' tud<·11t \'olu11tc•< 11' 
( 'onfc n'JH'< at Indiarn1poli:, and 1\f<'tliocli:t 
Y onng P< op le» ·' ('cm vrnt ion at Lou i:vi l l<'. .\. t 
t ho:p on ' t hou:and young j>('()p]c' i 11 al I rai:ul 
th ir riµ;ht hand: a11cl :-;ol<'11111ly took tlii: pie dg<' : 






rngagc in war or in a11y oc upations fmthcring 
war." From the. ·c onvrntion. thiH fc rling 
ha. grown until in many collrgr., and univrr-
Hit ie: :uch or~~mization. arc lwing formrd. 
Young nwn ancl wonH'n of other nation. · arr 
ge't ting thi. spirit f rnm us, and as th y talk it 
to the youth of tlH'ir countri<'H, iww hope' is 
dawning of a wnrl<'HH worlcl. 
IV. Tlwrr i: one' IH'<'cl of thr world to-da~' 
which if rrmc' lircl would do away with all thc'.'C' 
othrr n<'ccl. ·, Tlw ~ 1 pirit of .Jrsus Chri:t. Thi: 
i: :orndhing I rnnnot altog tlwr laim for 
nHHkm youth. How many proph in tlw 
world to-day an Hay that tlwy have' it'? Y<'i, 
lo modrrn youth thi: figurr siancl: forth in 
compdling grunclc'ur, a11cl gradually Ile' is 
drf1 wing modrrn youth to Ilim:c•Jf. Youth 
l11v it: vi:ion of Christ and wbrn youth :hall 
at Ia. t unveil it it will not })(' tlw C'hri.'1 of 
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y y 
·:· "TRIM PAK" ·:· ~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ 
•!• THE CARTON PACKED INTERIOR TRIM FOR WINDOWS AND DOORS •!• 
~ ~ 
:~: :-: LUMBER :-: :~: ~ ~ 
\I\ C. WOODMAN CO. 136 Exchange St. Phone 229 Bangor, Maine ~~ 
~ ~ 
~· ~· ~i~ How Do You Heat Your ~l~ 
~ ~ 
~l~ 15 Gallons? ~l~ 
~ ~ 
.;+ The average family uses 15 gallons of hot water daily .;+ 
::: for all purposes. This has just been computed by a ::: 
:~: research laboratory. What a relief to know that you :!: 
:~: can have this amount always ready when ever you turn :!: 
·:· the faucet for a few cents in cost. ·:· 
:~: 1 ~ A Hotzone Self Acting Gas Water Heater solves every :~: 
:!: -, hot water problem :!: 
·=· r'-n 11.ons ·=· •!• ~ct.U! LET t is JIEl.l' YOll TO HAYE HEAL llOT WATIHt •:• 
:~: BANGOR GAS LIGHT CO. :~: 
~!~ STACY L. ROGERS Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware ~!~ 
•!• FINE REPAIRING, ENGRAVING •!• 
~ ~ :~: KENDUSKEAG BRIDGE - BANGOR, MAINE :~: 
~li HThe Lumber Storett 76 Exchange Street ~j~ 
:~: Wholesale and Retail LUMBER :~: i L. M. SULLIVAN co.t Inc. ~!~ 
. . 
:i: Phone 740 BANGOR, MAINE :~: 
y ~ 
! ~ y ~ :~: E. I. MORRIS Furrier and Tailor :!: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ :~: 64 Main treet, Bangor, Maine :~: 
ili RAY MOTOR CO.t - Distributers Chandler Cars i!i 
~ ~ :~: and ilent Automatic Oil Burner 28 P. 0. q., Bangor, Maine :!: 
~ ~ 
:~: Compliments of :~: 
:!: BANGOR PULPWOOD & LUMBER CO. :~: 
:~: 31 Central treet, angor, Maine :!: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·? 
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Youth: 'IIon:c of Drram s y<'t, can vou not 
,'('<' that youth i' thinking, youth i: toilin~, 
Youth ha: it: f: er 1unwd toward Ow hr. t? 
You who lH'moan the cabar<'i thf' cicrarrttc>, 
the hip-pock t fla:k don't forge'{ that for rvrry 
youth in tlw raharrt the1rr an ,'ix lnmdrrd 
giving tlwir ])('f·d to country, to C:ocl and to 
lnmiani1y. 
Our idPal: and :t anclarel. · :hould hr yom 
gr atc':1 can' for our fut urf' dc'IH'llcl: 1argrly 
upon you. ou Ill:t,\' rithrr, ·mother t hr divine 
firr of youth or vou may fc'Pd it. You may 
e·i t her st an cl st upicll,v , tnri1w a: it :ink· into a 
rnmkry fir<' or crime', and fhunc'H into ilw in-
t c'rn1 iit twt hlaz<' of foll,\', m you niay t<'nd jt 
into~ lambent fla11H' with powc r to makr clear 
ancl bright mu· dingy city :-itnc,t:.' You can-
not n ompli.'li thi ,· b,\' critici:m hut you can 
accompli.-11 it by ·vmpatlwt ie u11cl<'r.'tanding. 
ou lwar Youth laughi110· dcl\\JJ gr<' n. 
budding ai.·]p:, 
You glimpHe her clancing l irn I>:, lwr 
hair of gold 
rj h C'Hl' -fn <', ,' \V( C'f clC'fian '(' of }H'J' .'lllilc.' 
For you arc old. 
But J can "c'e· twr Pyl: gn·.v with alarm, 
Mi:ty with longing: thai can fincluo to11g1ie 
rl he hood< cl fut lll'(' c]u{ chinµ; at ]H't' arm, 
For I nm younµ:.' 
ELECTRICITY 
( r1011lim1crl fmm J>o(f<.' -12) 
ar' propagat c·cl t hrnuµ:h 1 he· . a11w rn<'dium 
wit Ii tlw :n 111<' w loci t .v. i 11 t I w .':t 11 H rna nn<'r, 
it i: llol cliflicult to c·mH·c1 i\'C' tlrnt tlH',V 111u~t lH' 
Jll()l'(' t lia11 11)('1' ·1.\r !'Plat <'cl. th<',\' lllll . ·f IH' t () n 
gnat <'xte 1 11t idc·ntic:il . 
J·:lc C'I riC'ily piny. a V<'l'Y irnport n11t part i11 
Iii<' c·m1 . tit11tio11 ol' n1attc·r 011 Ilic• c·arth. but 
I lu· d,vrn1111iC' cl11. t in . pa<'<' i: pr:l<'I ic·:tllv void of 
<'l<'C'I riC'al c•1u 1 rg~'. \re· hww I h:11 t ]IC' ,' lll:tll<'. t 
p:irficJc· · l'!'t:ti11i11g !he• Jll'OJ>C'l'lic 1S or tlH• wJio}C' 
i: a mole culc'. Tll<' 111oh·c·ul<' i.' hrnh·11 11p into 
a I mn: and i11 turn the·:-:< an' liroh•11 i1it o <'lc·e-
t rm: a11cl proto11. . 'I 11<' clifl'e·11lt.v of i11vc•.' ti-
ga i1ig t}H' c·o11 tit11tiC111 of ;111 :1!0111 c·:111 lw !'Pal-
i zc·cl l ~· c·o11:iclc·ri11g t IH' :id u:il izc•: ~rncl J11:1. .,., 
·f·- .. - ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·-·;· 
I I I WHEN YOU THINK OF I 
l Seafood l 
' i I i i = 
= ~ ' ' - . i ! 
i ! i THINK OF ! 
f ! 
I JONES' I 
= ' ' . l SEAFOOD MARKET, INC. I 
I 49 Pickering Square Phone 220 l 
I i 
I i j = 
i ! 
i ! 
I The S. L. CROSBY I 
= ! 
' ' I COMPANY I i i 
i i 
i i 
I '* I i i 
i I 
I i 
i Authorized i 
I i 
· t Ford Dealers 1 
i I I since I 
I 1907 I 
' -; I I . 
•:•,.-.c,._,_,,._.,,._.,,._..c,._..o...-.c1.-..cJ ._...,._..f,._.Ct~~••._..c•._.. ,,._., ••• 




~ ~ ~ ~ 
+ + 
+ + :~; Com pl i merits of :~; 




i x ~ ~ 
t ~ ~ R 
t ~ 
::: Herman Y. Dyer H erbert Round s ::: 
+ ~ 
t ~ y ~ 
t DYER & ROUNDS i 
~ ~ 
:i: Plumbing and Heating :~: 
:!: AGENTS FOR F OMER PIPELESS FURNACES :~: 
+ + 
:i: Telephone 7 27 Franklin Street1 Bangor, Maine :~: 
~ ~ 
+ + ~ ~ ~l~ C. V. CATELL wholesale and Retail FRUITS, NUTS and PRODUCE ~l~ 
+ + ~ ~ 
•!• 89 CENTRAL STREET, BANGOR, MAINE •!• 
+ + 
+ + ~ ~ 
+ + ~f .N. ew Frank/in Laundry ~!j 
+ + ~ ~ 




+ + ~l~ CHALMERS TUDIO ~l~ 
+ + ~ ~ ~l~ Portraits by ~I~ 
+ + :~: Photography :~: 
:.~ + 
·=· + + + + :~: 2 3 Hammond treet, Bangor, Ma inc: :~: 
t + ~ ~ 
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·oncc'nir<L .\. · a rough . imilC' , if a drop of water 
could lw maµ;11ifi<'d to the :-;izr' of I li<' <'arth 
the inclividital mokcul('H would i h 11 Jw about 
the. iz' of l>'tsc•-l>·tll:-;. Putting it mon· c·xaclly, 
ihc numh<'r of rnol<'cu](',' in a cubic ccntimet('r 
of hyclrog<'n undN ordinary at mosphrric pre. -
Rurc is known frn111 the' I ,.. in(' Lic t hrory to 
br al out 27, 100,000 000 000 000,000. Ea h 
molr ulc i.· dividc·cl into two atom.·. 
One of tlw:<' atolll.' of hydrngc 11, whi h arc 
thr :implc"t lrnmvn contain. · c·lc·ctrnn.', on<' 
of whi ·h it can loosr and t lw <'le ctron 
is only l rn:>Oth part of an atom. Tlwsc' elec-
trons cal'L'y a IH gativ<' charge' and rcvolvP 
rt.bout a colh'ct ion of protons so111('( irnc'R to-
gdJwr wit b de• ·t rnns con:t itut ing t lw nuclcu.', 
whi h carric .· a posit ivc charg<'. 'l hc'.'t' <·lr.c-
tron. and prnton.' be haw wry .'( rangc•ly in 
certain .'llb.'I an ·c·s. 
Tnwium, H radio-aciiv<' f-lt11>.'iancc·, <'mits 
sin am.' of particle'. ' of two kinds: fin:it, parti-
·lc s fou r t inH's m; hC'avy as liydrngc·n at oms, 
ca h earrying a cloublf' po~: it i\'C' c·lP111C'nlary 
charµ;<" tlH•sc' ar<' knm n a:-; alpha-particlPs. 
~ '<• ond part id1·. I ,c'OO tinH'.' liglitPr than 
hydrog<'n al<Hll.' C'arrying a negai iY<' c·l<'111r.n-
tary charge· and callC'd beta-part i ·le'.' . 
'] h<' v<'lo ·ity wiih whi h the· hC'ia-partick.· 
arc' projc'et c·d f rolll the uranium gn aily <'XCC'<'<h~ 
that of' tlH' alpha-partirl('l-i; thi ,' irctm1:-1tancr 
ac ount: for ll<' lllll"h gn·atc·r JH'Jl('trating 
pmwr of t IH' fornH'r, which pa;:-; ( hrongli sev-
c•rnl t hicknc•ssc•:-; of an opaque· . uhsl<tnc·P, <me 
of whi ·h would "top a11 alpha-part idc. 
L •{ U.' attc·n1pt to Yi.'ualizC' tlw plwrnrnH·no11 
of ra lio ·aC't iv it y in tlw ·a.'<' of an atom of 
u1·a111tu11. Fir.'t we· :-;c•c• t lw crnnplc·ic a torn with 
it:-; hc'avy po.'i(i\C' nuclc·u" .'ttrro1111dc'cl hy a 
.'Warm of C'lc· ·t rons, all in a :tale> of Yiolc•nt 
aµ;itation. The· ato111 is c•l1•ct1iC'ally w·utral, 
(]ip po. itivc· and Jlf'O'atiYc' c·cm:titw·nt" c•xa·tly 
·mmt<'r-lmlanc·<' <JJH' :u1otlH•t'. • Tow :1 111011H·11t 
of C'ri.i.- arri\'<', f)ip atom npJH'ar. to c·.·piod< 
allcl an :dplia-p:tr( id<' is c•111it t <'<!. 
Tlw 1na. ·-;of t hi ~· p:1 rl iC'k i~ <'q11al Io t.!1c• inns.· 
oi' 7 ()(}() OI' ,' ,()(){) 1•l<•c·t !'Oil.' 111:111.Y lll<>l'C' (hall 
the• origin:tl :don1 c·o1!1:1i1J<'d. :\Ior<'O\'<'I' , it 
<·ani1·, :1 po.'il ivc· c·h:i1w· <'qt1:tl to I lu• JH't?.at ivc· 
·r-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-.. - ··- ··r 
i i 
i ''hot'' I I • • •I 
I I 
I I 
1 Dance Music 1 i i 
i I 
1 for your parties I 
I i 
I on i I I 
I I I Brunswick Records I 
I I 
i i 
I * I 
I I 
I I 




i E E i 1ATWAT RK~NT1 
' ' I RADIOS I i i 
I I I and I 
' s k ' 1 pea ers 1 
I I 
I * I I I I ARVID L. EBBESON I 
i i 
f MAY and SUMMER STS. I 
I I 
i i 
.: • ....-.c,.-.c1.--c1._.c1._.c1.-.u.-.c1._.c1._.c1.._.c1._.c14119-c1..-..1~t.1.._.,t.,.._.1•!• 
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chargr on two ck · tron~. Clearly, thrn, the 
nlpha-particl' cannot lw compo:C'cl of Pk tron 
me rely. It 1md br derived from the }wavy 
po. i ti vr nu cl U.' of the uranium at om. Fur-
ther :uccr. sivr c mi:.'icm: of alpha-particle,, 
a: well a. some brta-particlc:, which ,'carcdy 
aff rcL the nut,'s, n'clucr the' mas,' to an at mic 
wright of 20G, an afom which o far a i: known 
at pre. ent i: it. ·rlr not radio-a tivc'. Ii i: one' 
of t h0 :rvNal for ms of 1 ad b ing allc cl 
uranium lrad' in recognition of it. par<'ntage. 
TlH' atom of uranium Juv bc'rn tran:formcd 
into an atom of lc'acl togd lwr with <'igh atom. 
of hrl i um which w0rc the alpha-part i clcs. If 
thr re W<'l'<' no rha,rgc's on the' <'le' trnns and 
nu 1 U.' of t lH' atom tlws cmir-;:ion: woulcl not 
I ro c rd. 
\Ve an plainly .·c'e how l<'prndrnt 
our world i: on thi:-1 myst'rimi.' agrnt 
c'l tri ity. \"\7 itho li it t lw world would 
c'xploclc and lw ·onH dynurn i • du. ·t Httch 
a" t hat in . pa ·c· . But we an' only at the 
hrginning of a rww na, and in . c·ars lo 
come' thi. world \ ill not hn,vc· di , onrsc' onl 
hdw<'<'n its cmti1wnt: but \Yith tho:C' of thr 
ot hrr planC't .' . And f urthrr on tllC' 1woplc 
will pa." living, from one' world to anotlwr. 
L<'t u: hopr to . harr ,'omc of the:r woucl('J':. 
THE STRANGER AT OUR GATE 
((1011li11u r1 from J>ag 44) 
' I h y hav' µ;ivPn tl. ' too har:u·tC'r, cnlttu·c' 
habit. ' of inclu:tr ' , n pain:taking zc•al, hon .. t r 
ancl intdlig 11 ·r . 
c pl frnm Eurnpc·an ·otmtri<', ' :pring from 
;1, :-;to k whi h for CC'llt uric'.' luv lwlp< cl dc•v<'lop(' 
them. Pea:-1ant · till tlw snm :oil thc•ir grc•at-
grnnclfathc 1·.' did. 'l IH' , ·o ·iC'ty into whieh 
the v ar<' horn i.' 11101-11-1-µ;rnwn with Cll.'tolll.' ancl 
I ra;lition: •put uri<'.' old. :\Iillion.' of AmC'ri-
C'an: now Ji Yin~· hav • I><'< 11 uprootc d :tll(l I nm. -
pit ntc cl into a c·ount ry \ lwn• sociC't~, i.' ehanµ;c•a-
hlc', rn<'<'.' ancl idc•a:-; a1·c• all i11lc•r-llli11gl< d. 
gnat bulk i11 t lw la:t Jnmclrc cl ye ar:-1 wave 
aft C'I' w:n·c, :1 nH·k m11· sl10rr: E11g]i.'h I ri.'h, 
(~rnnan , Fn·11C'h , I )11tC'h, • \·anclanavian:, 
·r·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-· -~··r 
i i 
I PRICE SERVICE I I I 
' ' i i i ... i 
I THEY DON'T ALWAYS BALANCE I 
i i I But in this studio you gee I 
i prompt service at a fa ir i 
i price. Your portraits are f 
f ready the day you e pect I ! ! I them--your treatment here f 
i i ' mo 't courte u ', and the i i i I portrai ts them elve -- f 
' ' I Just Call and See I
I Our Samples I 
I ~ I 
' ·~· ' i i I PERRY STUDIO I 
I BANGOR, MAINE I 
I I 
I * I I I 
f Photographs Live Forever I I I f Photographs taken Day I 
! or Night ! 
' ' I * I I I ! PHOTO GRAPHERS TO THE PUBLIC f 
t -i ! 
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Slav., .JC'ws, Italiarrn, l\tfagyars, c;n'<'k. , proplC' 
from t hC' Balkan prninsula, Asia Minor, ( 'hina 
an l Japan. 
Immigration may hr clividc'd into two parts, 
old and IH'\\'. Bdorr I ' ;~ 9,)< ~ came· from 
North<'rn Europe' of our ow11 :tock, Nordic, 
who quickly WC'l'C' as:irnulatC'cl with us and 
took < vc r our idc>a.' of govc'rnnH'nt and ideal:. 
Thr Slav: Italian. Or<1<'k: and .Jc>ws who 
earn<' ove'r an• iwoplrs who have· l><•e•n hara:sC'cl 
and lwlcl down for year.· and wlH1 11 t lw.Y 1ra vc· 
that l itiful condition and co11H 1 lH'l'C' to thi.· 
nc'w land of prnmiHc tlwy haw not had that 
training in :..:;clf-gowrnnwnt which <'1rnhkr-; 
them to h<' Olll<' usdul and intcllig<'nt Am('l'i-
can itizC'n.'. t l a. t ,'Oil i. said; Also that 
irnmigrat ion i: first and la:t a mone'y-sC'c·king 
proposition, a old-bloockd cntc•rpri:r. TlH' 
olcl inrn1igra11t amr to gC'l a IH't tc•r Jiving hut 
they ,'tahli:he cl JWl'lllnIH'nt horne•: and ap-
pr(' ·iatrd tlw opportunitic's Arnrrica afford< cl. 
The "1 ird of pa.·:-mg<'' rno. ·t alway:-; l'<'tnin:-; 
hi,' loyal1y to hi: natiw land aJJd ,·ojourns i11 
thi. count r. · only until lH' ha: accuurnlat<'cl all 
amount :uffici nt to enahl<' him to rdurn and 
live in comf or(. Ili: nati w· < nvirm1nH'1l1 ha· 
made him :u:pi i< ll. ' of gcffe•rnm<•nt and thi.-
cir um.·tan '<'ha: mad<' him :tvcc·ptiblC' to the 
intrigue': of ih<' agitator. But thi:-; judgmc•nt 
i. not quite> fair to ilh<'r. .Jwt a. · Ow popnlnr 
opinion of I he old<'r imrn igrnn I ha. · undc·rgo1H' 
change• with changing cir ·um·ta11cc ·, :o it 
may J C' in t b ' ca. 'C' of om latc·r <'OllH rs. Bnt 
:till the alie'n: om<' over i11 rrc·at mu11h<'r:. 
Th<'Y arc' willing to work for ·lwap waw" · l)('-
auHC' lhC'y kllOW l)( })('tiC'J'. rj Jwy fi]l f}H' 
job.· and ·rowel out tlw llH ri ·an lal>on'rH who 
l c rhap: lrnv<' llol had a charH·c· to !.!;<'I an C'clu ·a-
t ion and to pro ·un' a highc r po it ion. 
About the time' l 70 wlH·11 grmt railway: 
wen· built 111nny i111111i<rra11t: ·:u1H' m·c•r lurPcl 
bv th<' vi:-;ion of high wage•: a11d C'lwap li\·i1rn:. 
rfhCll .\llHJ'i':l for tJH' flr~t fillH', lH'gan to 
rc'alizc• t IH' c·vil. ('it izc·n: of ot IH'I' c•o\mi ric'. 
:-;ig1wd c·ontra<'f:-; "ith c·ornpan'ts h<•n• in rnu· 
land : 11d p:iid the' i11m1igr:111f' · pn:sagc· acrn::. 
::\Ici:t of t lJ<'rn had 110 int c•111 ion of :;t:1yinµ; hut 
"lw11 t \H 1y had c•arrwd :t de'. in·cl :u rn n•t tll'Jll'd 
·r·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-.. -··-·--·;· 
i ! 
1 STUDENTS! 1 i ! 
i ~ ! i . .,..._.  ! 
- ' I Special attention and discounts j 
i will be allowed you on all I I purchases made in I 
I our ready-to-wear departments I 
' i I A courteous sales force awaits the I I pleasure of serving you I 
i ~ ! i ....... ! 
i ! 
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:~: "Easfco" Papers I :~; 
·=· Request your printer to use ·=· 
I ij i + y 
~ t ~ ~ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + ~I~ Eastern ~I~ 
+ + 
i i 
!!! Manufacturing Co. !I~ 
i ; 
. * . i ! 
•!• manufacturers of •!• 
+ + ~ ~ :~: "Eastco" Fine W riling Papers :~: 
~ t 
:!: comprisin!! :i: 
:~: Atlantic Bond Atlantic 0 ff set ::: 
~ i 
.:. Atlantic Ledger Atlantic Cover ·i· 
+ y :~: Atlantic Mimeograph :~: 
:;: Systems Bond :!: 
~ t ~ * ; ~ t ;~; "Easfco" High Grade Bleached Sulphite Pulp :~: 
::: "Easfco" Rayon Pulp (Spruce Cellulose) :~: ~ t ~ ~ i ~ ·+· ~ 
+ + 
•!• Mills located at ·=· ~ ~ 
:!: Bangor and Lincoln, Maine :~: 
~ t ~ y 
. . 
:!: General ales Office :i: 
:!: 292 Madison Avenue :~: 
~ y :~: New York City :~: 
. . 
x ~ ~ ~ 
:~: Specify" Eastco" Papers for your Stationery and Printing! :~: 
~ : ~ i 
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honH' . In V )2 a law wa8 pa: :-;('d prohibiting 
thrflr lnborC'r.· uncl<'r contract and put a .·top 
to thi .· practice'. 
1 till more' ancl morr from all cotmtric: kept 
pouring in , immigrantH. But it i.· not po:: iblc 
i hat vaHL horclr8 of propl<' of cliffrrrnt races, 
br rcl ing, polit.i al icbts an b<' a:-;Hi rnulatcd 
without grC'at in onvc'ni 11 <' or po:-;:-;ihly i-;rriou: 
clrrangc'mc'nt of our political and :orial machin-
rry. 
''hat :houlcl lw clc':ir<'cl i: that tbe'.'C' immi-
grant: .·hould l <' di:iributccl wlH'rc labor i: 
mo. t nrrclc'd u11til thry haw tinlC' io absord 
OlllC' of our idc a: a:-; io standard:-; of living, 
ihu: lwing brought io rralizc' what dut ic's arr 
their: brcau1-><' of thC'ir Jl('W cii i11c'1rnhip . But 
the trouble is that all who clivc into thi: gn'at 
m 11 ing poi do not nwlt. 
In ilw :el100]: ih<'y :houlcl J <' taught practi-
cal things u:dul arts and :-iubjC'et: of iraclC' 
and borne mak ing a: wC'll a: how to l><'romc a 
goo l and usdul riLize'n a cording to our :1.ancl-
ard:. Give them cm vi<'wpoint. They will 
:oon unclrr:tancl and apprreiatc· this won<kr-
ful onntr,v and it. · opportunitic : . 
Our prr:C'nt immigration law of 192..t allow · 
a h oun try a quota of 2r1c of the• country ::.; 
national: he re' in 1 90. This law is quite fair 
but the w ry closing of thC' frnnt door while· 
rwry back door and window of tlw Hc>puhlic 
i: ld 01wn ha: rf':ult<'<l in a :tampadP of trul:v 
'un l<':irablc :" to tlw b mlrr. 
WhC'n the'.'(' :nrngglPd aliC'ns ;1 n ' added to 
h numlH'r of lawfully admit tc d t lwn• ma,v h ' 
a doubt po::ihly wry C'xt n·mc• i hat i he ' r -
.·tricti\C policy' i: n 'strictiug no 1uor than 
prohibiticrn is prohibiting. ! ·~wry thinking 
man or wonw11 1m1:-;t admit that t lH 1:e• 'boot-
lc ggc d ali<'n, ' \\'ho han' lH'Wr 1 '<'n i1qw tc>cl 
for di:rn: •: nor inw. tigatC'd a · to ihc ir Timi-
nal rc•cord :u·c· a grc>at C' r 11w1wc:c· than tlw 'boot-
}pgg cl bottle•' ' ho\\'C'\'C r poi. mH·d th <' lat tPr 
muy l>C' . 
I t i. (o the· c·n•dit of' (\>ngn•s: tliat a 11atio11-
widc i11w:tigatim1 i: bc'ill!..!,' 111:ulc· into tlH' 
:it uat ion. l•,\·c·ry imruigrat ion co11rn1i:--. io11e'r 
or cli:tri ·( din 'C'lor 11111st f11r11i : h :tc·c·ur:tf P iJJ-
fonnat ion :t11cl :tCTotllll f()J' :tll t IH · :tli e' ll .' wit lti11 
·r ·- .. - ··- ··- .. - ··- .. - ··- ··- .. - ··--·-··-·-o-··r 
' ' I Our Association Provides a I I Systematic Method of Saving I 
! One may deposit from One to Fifty ! ! Dollars each month ! I Dividends at rate of not less than 5% ! 
i credited each January and July ! 
J Interest Compounded Semi-Annually I 
f Funds may be withdrawn a t any time i 
'
! Accounts may be opened at any time j 
i INQUIRE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ! 
i * ! i ! 





- ' I Iron and Steel Heavy Hardware I 
' I i i 
I * I l l 
I I 
I N. H. Bragg & Sons I 
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I Bangor, Maine ! 
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l ' i Automotive Equipment Radio I i i 
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+ + 
:!: L. A. PAUL COMPANY, Inc. :~: 
+ + ~ ~ 
:!: Dodge Brothers Motor Vehicles :~: 
:!: Graham Brothers Trucks :!: 
:~: Full Line of Parts Telephone 1206 - BANGOR, MAINE Automobile Accessories :;: y y 
+ + 
+ + 
1 t :~: Most Complete Garage ervice in Maine :;: 
y y 
:~: E verything for the M oton~rt :~: 
t t 
::: BANGOR MOTOR COMPANY ::: ~· ·~ t t 





·:· Com.pliincnts of ·:· 
t t y y 
~!~ P. J. BYRNES ~!~ 
~· -:+ :~: REAL EST A TE and :~: ~ ~ 
+ + 
i INSURANCE i + + 
+ + 
:~: Telephone 1 778-W 2 3 Hammond trcet, B GOR :~: 
t t y y 
~ ~ 
~· .:. :~: ACME MFG. COMP ANY :~: 
~ ~ 
:~: M 0 ' D B IL D ER' :~: 
+ + 
·:· PP LI 1 ·:· 0 + 
+ + 
•:• , Tl\L. IER ,, · 1' UTII 1 'THEJ~T. ' T lcphon t• ;~:-;7 •:• 
+ + 
+ + ~· ~· ~l~ BANGOR FLORAL CO., Inc. ~l~ 
:~: Cut Flowers1 Flowering Plants :~: :~: Floral Designs :~: 
y y 
:~: tatc trcet, Bangor e, r t. Ilo} T ·lephonc j 1 7 i-W :~: 
~ ~ 
+ + 
t t ~1~ L. H. TH MP C , Print r ~l~ 
y y :~: HREWbR, M \I h :~: 
+ ~ 
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his district. Each individual nnvi lw hrckrcl 
up for all t IH1 worst type'.· slip i11 ovrr thr borcl-
C'l'.'. TJw:v haw no hopr of lwi11g 1< gally ad-
rni Urd .·o choo.'(' thi. way. Thr l 11itNl 1 tatr: 
cannoi pat ro] <'V<'ry inch of honl<'l'lancl rspPci-
ally wlwn .·o umny arr array<'cl against ii. It 
has 1witlwr llH'Jl nor moJH'Y <'nough. 
It i: vrr' Pasy to 1-1lip UI)H<'<'n ac·ross tlw bor-
dc1r if mH' think: that tlwy can quickly elude' 
any offi 1 ial or hrihr JH'oplc' to g<'t through. 
esr jn:ticc consi lc1r yoursc11f in thr :tran-
grr': place' and us<' yom mind for t hP l)(':t rr-
i-mlts. 'l hi: is tlw higgr:t prohlc1 111 bdorc' u: 
and lms lH"n and will br. It i: the' dui y of 
('VC'l'.Y ·itiZC'll of 1IH1 niird ,'tatC'.' of llH'l'ICa 
to give all alic111s a fair de a]; liw up to th<' 
:t anclnrd: and idPal: ,'C'l up by onr for<'-fat hrr.' 
and al oVC' all 1o do our ])(':( to })(' t I'll<' to om 
C'ount ry arnl 11phold lwr laws arnl fulfill t hr 
xold<'n H ul<': 'Do unto ot lwr: < V<'n :o a: 
you would tlwy :houlcl do unto you.' 
WASHINGTON THE BEAUTIFUL 
( r1011lim{('(/ from Pour J,ri) 
mini ,'irators and tPaclwr: into an i11fluc111tial 
prof <•s. 'ion al organization. 
Half a hlocl tot IH' south is tlH' Hu::ian Em-
has:~'. A littl<' farth<'r up .'ixtc•cnlh .'tnd wr 
vuc• Tlw 1 1cot I i:h Hite 'T'rn1plc 1 which iR ~·mid 
to l c n 1111ini:cc1nt of thr Mau:olc'Ulll of IIali-
rarn:v. u: OJH' of th<' .~c"V<'ll \\'011cl<1 J'. ' of thr 
ncient World. 
ncl .'o on "<' may travc·l and :c·c· 1 h<' Ill any 
wond<1 1fol :ights of \\'a:hinµ;trni inclucling 
1 'tat 11<' of .Joan of Ar<' i11 :\Tc 11 icli~m II ill Park; 
I 'hNidan circlP the ugust UH I 'ainl nauclrn. ' ' 
1'latt1 1 of ''Crid" in Hock ('rc1C'k ('c111wtcry, 
tlw l'nitPcl .'lat<': Tn1:i:ury, tlw \\'hitc1 lrnu.r, 
Th' ·nit<'d f-'taf c'. Pat<'ll1 Off' cc· ·'1 IH' C'hur ·h 
or tlw Pn 1c•:iclc 111:' a11d :-;o Oil tlirn11gho1111ll<' 
whole' J)j ·t rict of ( 'olumhia. 
\\'c' an' re ·tli11ing, now that a IC':t<'ll<'r': prime' 
duty i: 1o train C'itiz<'JL. Tlw:-:<' 1c·a ·hc·rs 
IH'vc·r have' C'<>llH' i11 c·mdact witlr fh<'ir F•d('J'a] 
( :owrn11H1llt C'XC'<'Jlf ( hro11gli a po:( off' CC' . 
. \II tlH'y IH':tl' i: hC'ks ahoul tlw i11c·o111c• tax, 
:ihmit tariff, :ihrnJf :ill ill: wliic·h I IH'y hl:mw 
t hc·ir g;ov<'l'llllH'llf for. 
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y y 
:~: Compliments of :!: 
~ ~ 
·:· WESTBROOK SEMINARY AND JUNIOR COLLEGE ·:· 
+ + 
•:• POHTl .. AND, MAINE •:• 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
·:· ComprnH·nts of •!• 
? t 
::: PENOBSCOT GRANITE & MARBLE COMPANY ::: 
+ 0 
•i· UANGOU, MAINE •i• 
y y 
~!~ Pianos, Victrolas, Records, Sheet Music, Musical iii 
:~: Merchandise1 Strings, Etc. :~: 0 + 
0 + :~: ANDREWS' -MUSIC HOUSE CO. :~: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ y 1 
:~: BACON PRINTING CO. :!: 
~ ~ 
:~: PRODUCERS OF FINE PRINTING :~: 
0 + 
:1: PALMER SHOE MFG & REPAIRING CO Expert hoe Repairing and Rebuilding :1: 
:;: • • Full Lme of Foot Appliances ::: 
:~: Traveling Bags and Suit Cases Telephone 155-M 35 Central Street, Bangor, Maine :~: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ :~: THE W. H. GORHAM CO. Painters and Decorators :!: 
~ ~ 
•:• PAINTS AND VARNISHES WALL PAPER •!• ~ ~ 
•:• 54 STATE STREET, - - BANGOR, MAINE •!• ~ ~ 
0 + 
0 + 
:~: WE ARE SHOWING RIGHT NOW THE FINEST AND MOST VARIED ASSORTMENT OF :~: 
~ 0 :~: NIGN GRADl5 US~D GARS :~: 
~ ~ 
·:· In Our History Almost Every Make Almost Every Body Type ·:· y y 
0 0 
·:· We invite you to inspect these cars •!• 
t t y y 
:~: E. Y. ELDRIDGE CO. :~: 
y y 




·=· WILLIAM D. HA YES ·:· ~~~ Public Accountant and Auditor ~j~ 
:~: 31 Central treet Room 315 BANGOR, MAINE Telephone 1841-W :~: 
~ ~ 
~l~ WILBUR S. COCHRANE - Teacher of Piano ~j~ 
+ + 
·:· STUDIO: 91 FOURTH STREET TELEPHONE ·=· 
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Tlwy go to \\a. hingt on. Tlwy stand in thr 
Capitol at the hear1 or tlwir CoV('l'llnWnt. 
Thr mo. t flippant flapprr i. impn'.·srcl. 
In romparing Wa. hington with capital: of 
ot hn nation. , onr chV<'l ls upon thr f ar-rra hing 
('Xp~rnsr . or tlw Potomnr \ hC'l' tlH' Rtmlight 
plays, ihr hanging color. of ilH' <'ncireling 
\'irginia and Mar. land hill. tlw hrnacl :t l'C' <'L ' 
undN arching C'lm .. 
Onr rrcoµ:·nizC'. t hC' grandC'ur of t lw cr11t ral 
·on1po. ition lwginning with tlw nob](' Capitol 
c xtrncling through th" Mall to ilH' \\ 'a:hingtoll 
~ fonurnrnt rlrnllging from monH'lll to monwnt 
nnclrr 1-nrnny or loud.\' .'kir. and t Jwnr,c' on to 
thr Li1 coln Mc'morial, that consummatr <'X-
prr:. ion of nwriean loyalty to frc C'dom and 
nation al unity. 
And, :o rrfl ct ing, OJH' a knowlc'dgc. " ·it h 
gratituclc' that th founclrr. of tlw lfrpubli 
ha l tlw wi. dom and t ast r a11d faith an cl vi . -
ion, to plan wi:Ply and nohlv- that tlwir :uc-
CC'. sor. in ln,rgr mea:urr have' n'alizrd t hC' 
clrc am.' of 1 h< f ai hrr:; and r:pr ·ially t hai 
i hrrr rrm, in.' for u: :-1C'rvicr io hC' clmw in car-
rying on to future' gr1wration: tlw lwritagr 
from th p ~vi. 
GREAT OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORNS GROW 
Toclay I phrntc'cl an a om. rl hat a ·om will 
grow up i o h' a gr<'tlt oak. I will chop clown 
the gr at onk and haul it to thr :awmill and 
hav it . aw cl into 111ml rr . "iih thr lumhrr 
I will huild a garagr. I will r<'nt the' garag 
to my n ighhor for i C'n dollar. a month . In 
otH' yrar'.· ti nw I will havr OlH' hundrc'cl and 
t wC'nt. dollar: . \\'it h this hnnclr<'cl and twc·ni y 
dollar I ' ill hu a .·c'cond-band flivvn. [ 
will make• ov<'r the sc·c·on I-hand fiivv<'l" into 
a t axieah. J 11 t hi: wa. I will IH·eonH' a t nxi 
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for Butt on ~wi11n< t t .· ignat me'.' . I will find 
:i .· of th< .'<' : ignatmc•: worth fifty thou:ancl 
d llar.· Path wlii<'h all 1ogC'llwr 11C'l. ' Ill<' thn·<' 
hundn d I hou:and dollar:. ( :o:li ! \\'hat '11 
J Jo with all that 111011 ·~· ·? 
.\nl<' Coif,·, ,. i11 ./11rlyt . 
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!I! EUROPEAN HAIR STORE !I jli Everything Good in Beauty Culture and Toilet Goods II Main Street, Up one Flight ili 
~ 0 
x i ~ 1 ~ y 
0 ~ 
~ 0 
~ i :~: l 3 State Street, Phone 88 :~: 
Ij C. WINFIELD RICHMOND - - Music Studio ~!j 
. . 
:!: Andrews Music Building 100 Main Street1 BANGOR1 MAINE :~: ii~ A. STANLEY CA YTING Violinist and Teacher !I! 
. . 
~ 0 
·=· Studio: Andrews Music House Building, 100 Main Street Phone 834-W ·:· jl~ Compliments of ~l~ 
~ 0 ~ EBEN LEA VITT :~: 
~ 0 
:~: The New Candy Store and Ice Cream Parlor :~: 
i G. E. LUFKIN ~ :~: 41 COLUMBIA STREET, BANGOR, MAINE :~: 
~!~ THE HOME OF GOOD FOOD !li 
:~: SUNBEAM BAKERY 42 Central St., Bangor, Maine :~: 
0 ~ 
:~: C'() i\l l' l.f i\ 1 EXT. ' 0 Ji' :~: 
:~: BANGOR CANDY KITCHEN :~: 
•!• 68 MAIN STREET •:• 
.:. ~· :~: EAST SIDE PHARMACY - - - 32 State Street :~: 
:!: CHAS. H. DAVIS, Prop. :~: 
:~: Prescriptions - Fine Chocolates - Soda - Ice Cream :~: 
~ ~ 
:.:.::. W. J. CHERRY'S BARBER SHOP ~.~~ 
CENTRAL TREET :~: QUALITY AND SERVICE CHILDREN A SPECIALTY :~: 
0 y 
+ 0 
:~: Mrs. Stover's Private School :~: 
•!• II((ill S('fl()()J, EHnin~ ('Jao.;st•s for .\dulls SPE('J.\L ('(),\('Ill G O:• 
:~: 1.) 1 Court St n·•·t. JU, '(iOH, M .\L ' E Tt•l<•plunw 10.>8 :~: 
~ y 
~++oo~+~~~o~~o~o~+~~~o~~~~oo+oo~o~ooo~~~o+o~~o~~~+~~+~oo+~~o++o~~o+++~ 
Mention the "Oracle" when you buy 
THE ORACLE 
Mention the "Oracle" when you buy 
THE ORACLE 
''The Bid Loafers'' 
Bakers of 
Mack's Milk Bread 
The paper used on this cover is Atlantic Cover Stock, made by the E stern Mfg. Co. outh Brewer, Maine 
